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y last, will be 

brought to the olt> to-morrow, a pri
soner. O’Hara, in the opinion of Dr. 
Armstrong, the physician who is at
tending him. Is now capable of being 
removed. High Constable Palls went 
to Galetta to-night to put O’Hara un
der arrest.
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(nil Milwaukee Lawyer Was Fend or 
Mesa lain Cllmktma and West le the 

Northwest fbr That Purpose.
Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—The 

body of Philip Abbott, solicitor of the 
Wisconsin Central Railway, killed 
while attempting to climb to the sum
mit of Mount Le Froy, near Laggan, 
N.W.T., was recovered to-day, after 
much difficulty. There will be an In
quest at Banff on Friday, and the 
body will be Sent to Boston, Mass., 
Saturday.

The Bk-Premler Will Net Lead the Senate 
Next Seselom-WMr Freak Smith 

May Be So.

The SappeiUlea Is Thai He Will Allow a
Compromise of the School questione

—Whet Mr. La riviere Baya.
X% Sir Mackenzie Bowell arrived In To

ronto last evening. He was met at the 
Union Station by Sir Frank Smith and 
driven to the letter’s Bloor-street re
sidence, where he will stay for a day 
or two.

Early In the evening The 
found the ex-Premler chatting wltn 
Sir Frank in the millionaire Senator’s 
portico, and making desperate efforts 
to get cool. Sir Mackenzie, having 
been a newspaper man all his life, is 
always glad to see members of the 
press and he therefore greeted the 
interviewer cordially.

"Sir Mackenzie,” said The World re
presentative, "I should like to learn 
something of your plans for the fu
ture.”

"Well," was the reply, "I have noth
ing to say for publication on that 
head."

“Is It true that you are to give up 
the leadership of the Opposition In the 
Senate?”

“I can’t say. Nothing has been de
cided as yet.”

"Do you wish to retire from that 
leadership?”

"I don’t want to have any respon
sibility at all."

Sir Mackenzie having thus practi
cally admitted that he wishes to be re
lieved of the Senate party leadership. 
The World next asked:

“Who is likely to succeed you as 
leader?"

“Oh, Sir Frank Smith, I guess,” the 
ex-Premler replied, and then—turning 
to Senator Smith, he added, smilingly, 
“Isn't that so, Sir Frank?”

Whereupon the latter made answer: 
“God help the Senate, If R Is!"

“Do you-intend to retire from active 
political life?" was the natural query

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 6.—(Special.)— 
Mr. Larlvlere, M.P., before leaving for 
Ottawa, gave an interview on the 
school question. Mr. Larlvlere confi
dently expects a settlement. He says 
the reasonable supposition was that 
Mr. Greenway had consented to give 
in and allow a compromise.

Part of the proposition for the selec
tion of Hon. Mr. Prendérgast as Min
ister of the Interior was the appoint
ment of Mr. Larlvlere, M.P., to some 
office, thus making way for Mr. Pren- 
dergast, but Mr. Larlvlere says posi
tively he will not resign for anyone, 
and the Government could not give 
him an office that would teihpt him 
to vacatë~Ttia seat.
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World a TEST CASE ENTERED YESTERDAY.PRELATE SPOKE WIDE OF THE TRUTH. FUTILE EFFORTS TO RESCUE CREW. I
Indians Maks Complaints.

It was stated some time ago that an 
Investigation was to be made into cer
tain complaints Of the Indians on the 
Manltoulln Islands as to their being 
hampered by fishing regulations. As 
the Indian Department is not co-oper
ating in the matter, as w»s anticipat
ed, the Petrel, which bad been ordered 
up from Lake Brie to enter upon the 
enquiry, has received orders to return 
to patrol Brie waters.

Anglers in the Eastern Townships 
are petitioning the Department of Ma
rine and Fisheries to have the close 
season for pickerel and masklnonge, 
extended to May 23, as they claim that 
the lakes and rivers are being fished 
out. At present the close season lasts 
for pickerel to May 15 and for mas
klnonge to July 1.

The Las/ Printers’ Paradise. j
The Trades and Labor Council pass

ed a resolution protesting against the 
proposal to abolish the Government 
Brinting Bureau, and suggesting an 
enquiry into the comparative cost of 
printing at present with the cost un
der the contract system. Copies of the 
resolution will be sent to all labor or
ganizations In Canada, soliciting co
operation.

I (MM mil $11 CUES. Me was Fond of Menataln Climbing.
Milwaukee, Aug. 8.—Mr. Abbott left 

Milwaukee ten days ago for an outing 
in the vicinity of Laggan, a mountain 
resort on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, just west of Banff Hot Springe, 
in the Alberta District. With him were 
Professor C. C. Fay of Tufts College,

An Objection Based on the New Ontario Cambridge; C. 8. Thompson, of Chl- 
. _ _ . , cago, and another friend, whose nameLaw Cents Aet. Which, the Liberals ,s ®ot known here
Claim, Is Overawe by the Controverted The object of the excursionists was

... Th. Iih.r«i.«re Kiekin* t0 cllmb the mountains about Banff.Election. Aet-The Liberal, are kicking They expected to make excursions
About the Many Saw-Off. In Ontario-A from that point at intervals for a few 
..... - .1. w. — , weeks, and It was upon one of theseLittle Talk wltk Mr. McMullen, M.P. perllou8 journeys that Mr. Abbott

m., «... hv th- t.ik. met his death. He was passionatelyThe eleven protests filed by the LID fond of cllmblnft and tor vthat reason
erals In Ontario against the return, of selected the mountains of Alberta,
Conservative members of Parliament which, in point of rugged beauty,
elect rnav all Drove Invalid much resemble the Alps, as the place ______elect may an prove mveura ln whlch to spend his Vacation. Washington, Aug. 6.—The Falkland ,

11118 statement created quite a sen-------------------------- ?------------- Islands, off the east coast of Patago-
™n°n 1’Lj°rn,to r"' LE ROX PAYS AGAIN- ma, were In May the scene of a ma-
terday. The facts of the case are given -------- rlne disaster involving» the loss of
below The British Columbia Cold Mine Divides nearly 20 American lives, which as yetf

Yesterday morning Barrister Ed- Another W5.eoo.Makl», wo#,. remalne wra£>t ln mystery, as but few
mund Bristol, on behalf of K. F. details of the disaster have been
C.arke. M.P. for West Toronto, began Rosslabd, B.C.. via. Spokane, Wash., reiM^i from the Untted 8tstee Con.
proceedings to contest the legality of Aug. «.—(Special.)—The Le Rol Mine Sul at Port Stanley, the capital of tha 
the protest against the members re- haa declared a dividend of $25,000. This Islands. Consul Miller reports that on
turn, and. It the objection Is upheld by altogether bv this th* evening of May 16, news was
the courts, the other ten protests filed makes $200,000 paid altogether by this brought tQ Port stanley that a largo
will also fall to the ground. mine in little over one year. The next ship, evidently of American build,had

wuu. tu.! e..uui i«. dividend. It is said, will be $50,000, struck on the Billy Rock and was ln '
Mr. Bristol claims that the which will be declared In September, danger of breaking up. The Falkland

cessary for filing the petition was de- ___________ Islands Company’s launch was lm-
posited with the wrong oflicer. It was nnn flflfim BV iPUr TTUTDU pressed into service with a volunteeff
put up with Registrar, Holmested, at HUU'iJUUuU DI lUti UnlUfli crew, commanded by Patrick McPher-
Osgocde Hall, Instead of with M. B. —-----  son,master of the barque Bankville of
Jackson the' proper Clerk of the A Leaden Med Carrier. Ordtred to Quit Liverpool, and went to the rescue. The
Pm,n ’Th. «Motion, t. based on the Work, Wes Home and Tries to Ble sea. however was running so heavily, 
Crown. The objection Is Dased on tne .. u. _ Th , that Capt, McPherson found It tow
new Ontarip Law Courts Act, whit* ’ ^ possible to get close to the ship. Ha
provides for the entry of writs and pe- London, Ont., Aug. 6.—James Hayes, got near enough to count 14 men In 
tit Ions at what Is known as the “Cen- a hod-carrier, lAting on Aima-street, the rigging, who halted him ln Bog- 
tral Office.” Just off the Hamllton-road, east of Hah and begged him to rescue them.

The Liberals hold that the Dominion Adelalde-etreet, attempted to commit The vessel was a large wooden ship of
Controverted Elections, Act will over- guiclde this morning. Hayes works for about 1880 tons register, ——
ride this technicality, and that even 1 Gould A Stratfold plasterers. This Capt. McPherson put back to poril 
If It does not an order for the trans- |£°“a,n£ "e went to work as usual, for a lifeboat, and returned immediate- • 
ter of the petition and deposit to the but notified by hie union that, *F, but. bel°re he rea5hed tbg, eh,Ç
proper officer can be easily obtained. M h” had got gerlouriy behind in his bj^ br°kei1 ?^aan“dlre^

a iLiOL om* à,iiw-vu». dues, he would have to either pay up rS- h
While the Liberal bosses appear to or quif work, He did quit work and Capt. McPherson «id hla res-

be thus In hard luck over tne petitions went lSme to his wife, despondent aJ ihfhî„~ivnrt?
they have filed, they stem to be in a and feeUng that everything was going butPl/t^S6 ^urg Jaye u‘d the^hone ?f 
worse pickle over those they have not j wrong with him. He announced his «i ion»t
filed. . . I Intention of going out of .town to find 1Ue an“ returned to Fort

It turns out that 25 petitions agn.nst j work, and spoke generally in the M diver. w»nt to into
Conservatives weie sent Into the cl.y gloomiest possible strain. Mrs. Hayes mvera went down lntff
by the Liberals of outside ridings and objected to his leaving, but he persist- jb® v nlnw 8 The
that 14 of these were “sawed-off” with 'ed and the two had some words. Then Hf fSnjfdAh hoSSt
the Tories and suppressed. Now the I Hayes went into the fiont room. Hear- “”ly /lîîhodl Of 5wornan about
free and Independent Grit electors are ]ng a noise his wife followed, and to ”a8 b°?y„~î a K worn a D^about
kicking. They object to be bossed by ner horror discovered him lying there J® “fa*®' tn?** ' ^‘8* ^
Whip Sutherland, wiho arranged -for with his throat cut from ear to ear. ®
the pairing of these ridings. Doctors were; called nt ones,,end thy y Thf. hofY ï?P“,^rthv

In Brockvllle there 1» a kick because found his thro&ti so badly Out ;h<tra 5ervce by ___
Hon. J. F. Wbod’s seat was not pro- false tube had to he inserted to hie or
tested, and among other ridings for ; throat, JBvSjttte* . • that , t^m^^bnt^lhe^^ane^riving ^S
which protests were sent te the city, ' silence could to or experience suggest-’ : but: tn*h“”.et
but never filed, were: Addington, Nip- ed was done'Tor him, hut his lnjurieb =r”e “ thf, ”eS“y
lsslng, West Northumberland, North were so serious and the loss of bloo4: ^
Ontario, South Wellington and Norm had been so heavy that hë will ‘«ikeijT ^hnadeînhl^ I^.win Mc^îerand oîîw"- iSi^SS. 55S Xi £SX2.fiît5.tR&Sd,hK

little Children. .^e Xeïver, tor the condensers
were marked “Manufactured tor Hol
brook, Merrill A Stetson, San Fran» 
Cisco and Sacramento”’ . ;...

tie n me Deports ue u me lit VesselTte Men wl me Dead Ran Selene ore lew ou m ospte M !

BLAZE AT BUCKINGHAM.A Bishop Has No Mere Bight
Else, Says the Minister of Publie Works, 
to Misrepresent the Opinions of Any 
Public Man-Mr. Lanrlcr Is Not a Free
mason, and Mgr. Langevln Knew It - 
Manitoba Catholics, Mr. Tarte Says, are 
Net Besponslble for the Utterances of a 
Man whs Does Not Want to Learn Any
thing.

Anyone Beseners Sot Close Enough to Find that 
Fourteen English-Speaking Ballon wereBender and Ml» Friends ere Seeking a Big 

In the Northwest 
are IsM te he Making Meney This Tear

Mess Brothers’ Mills Destroyed—Loss Esti
mated at sae.eoo-.iso Men Thrown 

Ont or Work,
Buckingham, Que., Aug. 6, 10.45 p.m. 

—Ross Bros’. Mills are on fire. Will be 
a total loss, 
known.

Later—The loss on the mills Is es
timated between 
which is thought to be pretty 
covered by insurance, but to what ex
tent cannot be ascertained. About 350 
men will be thrown out of employ
ment.

!In the Blgglng—When n LifeboatBeans-Mi
Been Brought Into Use the Ship had
Broken Up—J(*t 
Left to Discover Ber Nnme-The Pnthetlo 
Finding of a Young «Irl’s Body In th* 
Wreck.

ef the Man
at the Experimental Farm- 

Mew the Stun Bankers Feel About 
the Prespeets-A Premature Story About 
Mr. Blake and the Prtvy Connell.

Ottawa, Aug. «.—(Special.)—Matters 
Were quiet to ministerial 
day. There wfts no meeting of council 
and the members of the Government 
are consequently wading through the 
piles of correspondence which have 
cumulated during their absence from 
the city. There were, however, many 
politicians to town, Including Major 
Sutherland, M.P.i Mr. Choquette, M. 
P.Î and the batch of members who 
came to yesterday to attend the Laur
ier demonstration last night.

Sir Richard Cartwright arrived from 
Kingston this morning. The Minister 
of Trade and Commerce has been 
troubled with rheumatism a good deal

Origin of the fire un-

$50,000 and $75,<k>0, 
wellMontreal, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—It 

seems to be the general opinion that 
Mgr. Langevln in his letter to' the 
Parisian press has added very little 
to his reputation as a wise and dis
creet prelate. This is what Hon. Mr. 
Tarte has to say about the latest ut
terances of the Archbishop of St. Bont-

circles to-

ac- LÛ0KS SERIOUS IN CRETE.General Topics.
J. Reville Doherty of Sherbrooke 

has been appointed private secretary f
culture A‘ a F1Sheri Mlni8ter °rAgr1' “At the time of his visit to Paris, that folio
alitoKliisTction^torpro^t- “Toun.a^wtoch^"Ises^re^gion?1^ I^^^Sreatong ln)T"'why, he’s 

ed to is morn ng . political manifeato against Mr. Laur- only Just begun!”
Hon Charles Fltzoatrick Solicitor- 1er and the Liberal party to Canada. Sir Mackenzie, continuing: "No; I’ve 

General took charge of his department This prelate, whose lack of discretion been 30 years in Parliament, but PmGeneral, took cnarge or nis aeparun t ^ ju(lgment has caused him to make not so old that I intend to quit toe
The Marine Denartment was noti- 'such deplorable blunders ln his own fight yet," 

fled to-dav that ‘toe outer tight at ! country, to toe detriment of the "What do you think of the prospects

o-isr — ■“» T "«“‘"'to ;ssr..r»^,a.,“£■ :&,*$ as srs^s*1, '•ma‘ “ 
A? Æ’B.sr'sf-* 3s’«*3Si ^st'^sassi s-ass»of the Trent Canal, was in town to cannQt ,eam anythlng> t0 those Car- the House. Of course, I consider Sir

Mr Elliott Mayor of Kingston, was dlnal Newman clasalfles in the cate- Charles Tupper an Opposition ln hlm-
in the city to-day. looking up certain gory of imprudent persons, who set self, 
matters of Government patronage. Aje to tbe building and leaveto others 

Hon. William Paterson left for Owen the work of putting It out. Mgr. Lan- 
Sound this morning. He will accept gevin told La CroU things which are 
the nomination to North Grey. absolutely contrary to facts To men-

The Marine Department was notified tl°n hut one only, it Is false to say 
to-day of the wreck of the barque that Mr. Laurier ever pronounced 
William Greape of Bideford, Devon- himself in favor of the principle of 
shire, England, on Bryan Island,Gulf neutral schools. We suppose that a 
of St. Lawrence. It is reported the bishop Is no more allowed than any 
crew are ln need of assistance, and other Person to misrepresent the opln- 
the department has telegraphed the lon® of a Public man. Now, Mgr. Lan- 
captain of the Government steamer 8»evin knows that the Prime Minister 
Aberdeen to bring the men to the bf«- over and over again, expressed 
mainland himself in a sense that can leave no

Charles" Hayner, the lobster expert Plf®e for ambiguity He is in favor of 
of Halifax, was In the city to day. He religious teaching in the schools. He 
has Just returned from British Colum- »aid e° «” twenty speeches. We wish 
bla. While here he conveyed a car- to protest for all men of good faith 
load of live lobsters and placed them hon°r against the following
in suitable bleeding grounds on the tu Of unjust insinuations, and
Pacific Coast signed by Mgr. Langevln: I do not

Mr. C. Schrelber, Chief Engineer of i,h‘nk. MJ"a. ^aurl®r is a Freemason.’
Railways and Caials. returned from The Archbishop of St. Boniface knows 
Cornwall to-day, whither he had been ‘hatt,“r- ^“^er is not a ^emason. 
inspeelng canal works. Fortunately, Mgr. Langevln repre-

RBSrBirSLCeXSîB ”‘^y8“~den"pre“ed pleasure
faoturing In ttds ci‘w cr.;h register»» *ay 0,8 **“
computing machines, etc. The propos- «ponslblllty or his worde and of his 
ed incorporators are Aid. Moîrifl. adts “P°” the CathoUcs of Manitoba.
David McLaren. R. G Code, J Sharp ^9 secular clergy of Manitoba were 
and J. A. Banfleld of Ottawa. alm0B‘ unanimously opposed to the

All oil selling firms in Ontario In llevatj°.n of “|r- Lt"g.ev'n „t0 “>«
which Samuel Rogers A Co are inter- ,uee,?f„8t' B°P,fa0®; w°
dated, have been consolidated under tbat- at the Vatican, he will sot
the designation of the Queen City Oil succeed In leading anyone Into error ”
Co. The Rogers and Morris Co. of this - £“»•. “E’„Ta7te alfo denies that the 
city is absorbed in the new company, ^^'v^n^in^^^to blshopj

for undue Influence at the recent elec
tions.

A Massacre Reported to Hare Occurred nt 
Herahllon—Warships Have Gone 

to the Scene.
Athens. Aug. 6.—Advices from He- 

raklion (or Candla), Crete, say the 
situation there Is becoming more seri
ous. According to these advices bands 
of Moslems are breaking Into the 
houses of foreign residents and the 
authorities are powerless to prevent 
the outrages. The rumors of pillage 
and massacre, however, lack confirma
tion. H.M.S. Hood and toe French 
cruiser Linois have gone to Herakllon.

London, Aug. «.—The Daily News 
will print to-morrow a despatch from 
Canea, Crete, under date of Aug. 6, 
saying that a body of 10,000 Mussul
mans forced an entrance into Herak- 
lion and ejected all the Christian resi
dents from their houses.

The News will also publish a de
spatch from Athens dated Aug. 6, con
firming the report that a massacre has 
occurred at Herakllon. The number of 
persons killed, the despatch adds, Is 
not known. Hassan Pasha, the Gov
ernor of 
wounded.

recently.
Sir Mackenzie May Drop Out.

Sir Mackenzie» Bowell left for To
ronto on the mordlng train. Last 
night he had a chat with Sir Charles 
Tupper to reference to the coming ses
sion. Sir Mackenzie expects to be to 
his place ln the Upper House, but 
whether or not he will lead the Oppo
sition there he has not determined, al-

Do you favor a convention of the 
Conservative party?”

"A convention would be Inopportune
now.”

"Would you favor a convention after 
the coming session of Parliament, 
then?"

"Oh! that’s another matter. What’s 
the usa of a convention now, when we 
don’t 
Wait

The ex-Premier then referred to Hon. 
Mr. Fielding's nomination speech to 
the East, saying that the Liberals 
seemed to be stealing planks from the 
Conservative platform.

“It looks," remarked The World, “as 
if the Liberals proposed a repetition of 
the tariff revision of 1891.”

Here the Belleville Knight grew 
cautious again, and simply said that he 
of course knew nothing of Mr. Laur- 
ier’s intentions.

Sir Mackenzie had not heard of the 
probability of toe eleven Ontario Lib
eral protests being ruled out as irre-

though Sir Charles 
anxious for him to assume that posi
tion.
quietly drop out of active politics, and 
consequently until such time as he 
has consulted his friends he will not

Tupper Is very
know the Government’s policy? 
till that Is declared.”Sir Mackenzie’s Inclination Is to

Herakllon, was seriously

SHOT BIS EXE OUT.announce his décision.
Ranchmen Making Meney.

Dr. McEachran, Chief Veterinary In
spector of the Dominion, was ln town 
to-day on departmental business. The 
Doctor has Just returned from a trip 
to the Northwest. » He says live stock 
ln toe Territories were never ln bet
ter condition and returns this year 
will be quite up to the average. Ship
ments of cattle from the Northwest 
are being made to England this year 
with lucrative returns to the ranch- 
$nen. , >

the Staff efPierre leplne, a Reporter
L'Electeur," Attempts to Take Mis 

Lift at Quebec.
Quebec, August «.—Pierre Leplne, 

on the staff of L’Electeur, was found 
outside of St. Valier tollgate on the 
Little River-road this afternoon ln a 
secluded spot with three bullet holes 
to his lead. The left eye was shot 
out and the nose was shattered. Le
plne was conscious when found and 
asked to he driven to the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital or to the police station. An 
old rusty revolver of 32 calibre was 
found close by him. Leplne was con
veyed to the Hotel Dieu, where two 
bullets were probed out, the third bul
let havlhg passed out through the left 
eye. At a late < hour to-night he was 
in a fairly good condition1, and his life 
is not in immediate danger. It Is gen
erally thought that Leplne shot him
self ln a moment of temporary In
sanity. He seems to have been ill for 
too past few days.

THE PEARL WAS SAPE.
Letter Cards am Letters.

A notice Issued by the Postoffice 
Department states that some post
masters have fallen Into the error of 
considering letter cards as postcards, 
and it Is therefore necessary to re
peat that a letter-card Is ln no sense 
a postcard, but a letter, and as such 
is subject to the ordinary letter pos
tage. Any postmaster, therefore, at 
whose office a letter-card may be post
ed or who may receive such a card 
from another office, showing less pre
payment than would be required in 
the case of a letter, should tax or col
lect, as the case may be, double the 
deficiency of postage, Just as in the 
case of a short paid letter.

Wanted His Commission.
The department was lately under the 

necessity of removing from office and 
criminally prosecuting a postmaster 
for having opened a letter containing 
a remittance to a newspaper ln order 
that he might deduct therefrom a 
commission to which he considered he 
was entitled. It is needless to say how 
serious a warning such a case con
veys.

A Talk With Mr. MeMnllen.
Mr. James MoMullen, M.P., who 

was at the Walker last evening, when 
quesit.oned about this ,row to the Grit 
camp, said he knew that the Liberals 
had met and paired off some ridings 
with the Tories, but that he thought 
every constituency consented to this 
line of action.

“Pioteats are very vexatious things,” ‘have been trvdted lor the past week, 
said Mr MeMuUen, "and I fancy both true Canadians rejoice in "our glori- 
sldes were pleased to get rid of as ous climate,” for, although we have 
many as possible, but I don't approve had it warm here, yet the citizens of 
of this system cf pairing off.” | the great neighboring republic are

The -World remarked to the mem- having it still much warmer. HoW- 
ber for North Wellington that many . ever, they have been enjoying one ad- 
people were surprised that he had not vantage over us—they have for some 
been taken Into the Cabinet, and Mr. I time, In New York city, the great Am- 
McMullen replied that there were encan centre cf fasii'.on. te.n wearing 

Detroit Mich Amr 6—Mrs Georcè Mit- many older mëh in the party who the Japanese straw hat. One enter-
chell 24’yeaw" of age, poured kerosene on should be given a show first, but he prising Toronto firm, Dineens’, at
her slow-burning break test are this morn- was not anxious. Laurier, he said, was King and Yonge streets, has resolved
lug. Before she knew how It happened the given an entirely free hand in form- ; that our citizens shall not be handi-
cau exploded and she was horribly burned., ing his Government ! capped ln this way, and has accord-

body being almost cooked Her hus-j Agked concerning the Government’s ! lngiy procured an assortment or six
atA «d'VUVr0 S2 ««1^  ̂I e^^Va^oÆ^'Vm on»
to^tocl^and’ $UN)'dama*^ to oSf^be1 h'fo" opolSi to chaXe erortotanXpr.ceîT (of |S*the tightest hat In toe world weÿh-

covered by insurance In the British &. spread to. the house. Mr. and Mrs. Mit- things produced in the country will j ing less than an ounce and a hair. X he
Western Companies. The men left the1 chell had been married, a year. They undoubtedly receive first attention. I extreme tightness of tne hat maxes it
premises shortly after 0 o’clock, and the1 came to the city from Woodstock, Oat., The Government has no desire to ln- ! far more comfortable and cool than
blaze was discovered by some women who ; four months ago, when the husband se- terfere with thosè Industries which can even soft felt. It Is all the rage In
live near by at about 7.10. The firemen cured work in the Peninsular Car Works. liv d supply the people's wants at ! Gotham Just now. The t>e*son is part-ÎS“Db0Ute nncTwtih ‘a* gofSTÎtart* The ----------------------------- ~ a proper fl?5re. The order cf things lly over, eo Dineens will sell them off
tire was extinguished ln ^5 minutes. THE FAMILY AJVA Y, will be reversed and protection will at half their regular price, a lii’hat

Mr. Itobert Thompson asked the Detec- .........- ba Incidental to revenue." j going for $1* This stock has Jtiat oeen,
tlve Department to look into the cause of the KMidenee of Menry Jtmmn mt M. Mr. Paten**» Goes to Owe» 8oe»d. ! purchased, and will be on exhibition the fire, and Detective-Sergeant Rebarn *«* *“* ********** a_Uemy ■*"“**•“ " M, McMul,„n -oe. Owen Sound to the corner windows, at King And
went down to Investigate. There had been Catherines and 11» Contents Mere Mr McMull^ goes to Uw«i Sound 

burning in the building from Totally Destroyed toy Fire. to-day with Hon William Paterson,
, , * ' ., . who spent the night at the Queen’s,

,8t- Catharlnes Ont., ® —to attend a meeting called to ratify the
o’clock this morning Are was discovered -nmlmifinn in North Grovat the residence of Mr. Henry James, in «after s nomination in North Grey.
Hayues-avenne. The lire department re
sponded with alacrity, but the tiuine» had 
made good headway by the time they ar
rived. The blaze quickly enveloped the 
house, and though the nro appeared to 
have started ln the rear part of the house 
It spread quickly to the front. The fam
ily of Mr. James are away at the present 
time ln Goderich, and the house was lock
ed up. Only a few articles of furniture 
were taken out of the parlor. The house 
was owned by Mr. Rogers of Homer. It 

completely destroyed, and the 
u total loss. No explanation

Bnt an Unfounded Rumor That She Had 
Foundered Censed a Great Deal 

of Uneasiness.
Buffalo, Aug. «.—Telegrams 

various points along the Canadian bor
der to-night made enquiry with respect 
to the steamer Pearl, which had been 
reported to have foundered with an 
excursion party coming here from Cry
stal Beach, a summer resort on the 
Canadian shore, 
loss had become current in the city 
also and created much uneasiness. It 
was found to be without foundation, 
as the Pearl reached her dock safely 
about 6.30, and left immediately for a 
trip down the river.

WBIOUB Air OUNCE AND A MALE.
from

lienee U It the Lightest aad Coolest Mat 
Ever Offered In Toronto.

In spite of the little roast to which wo IBET'BE AFTER THE MAJOR. <FRANK 11. DOTY KILLED. New Bruuiwlrk Const LO.F. Passes •
Resolution Condemning the

Secretary for Dabbling In Polities.
Monctfcn, N.B.. Aug. «.—The High 

Court of Independent Foresters of Newi 
Brunswick, to-day unanimously adopt
ed the following report from tbe Com
mittee on State of the Order: “Youti 
committee desires to express Its dis
approval of any salaried officer of the 
Supreme Executive, whilst retaining 
such office and drawing such salary, 
running as a parliamentary candidate, 
believing that such a course, if per- ! 
sis ted in, will Introduce into the or
der, party political dissensions, from 
which hitherto It has happily been 
free.

•Therefore, this committee recom
mends that th1 high standing com
mittee be Instructed to communicate 
to the Supreme Executive its strong 
disapproval of the Supreme Secre
tary's action in the second time, seek
ing parliamentary in >a 'ti. and espe
cially so as tbs special reason given 
for his candidature at the bye-elco- 
tlon no ’ longed existed." Hi

The rumor of her
LIONESS KILLED HIS CHILD,Lest Mis LUe by an Accident on HI» Dredge 

at the Polht—Coroner Deems an 
Inquest Unnecessary.

Contractor Frank H. Doty was acci
dentally killed on one of his dredges 
at Hanlan’s Point at 10 o’clock yester
day morning. With a number# of his 
men, Mr. Doty was at work 
dredge. He was working on| 
ratchets, and an employe am 
Lean the other. In a monfefft 
getfulness, Mr. Doty did not secure 
his ratchet and the lever flew up and 
struck him squarely on toe fore
head with terrible force. McLean saw 
that his employer had made a mistake 
and that an accident was Inevitable. 
He rushed over to Mr. Doty and 
caught him a moment after the lever 
had done its terrible work.

A messenger was despatched to the 
Sick Children’s Hospital on the Is
land for medical assistance. Mr. Doty 
remained unconscious and died five 
minutes after the accident and before 
Dr. Goldsmith arrived.

Coroner Powell was notified and the 
body was left upon toe dredge until 
after he had viewed It. Then It was 
taken to the home of deceased, 17 St. 
Clarence-square.

Mr. Doty was ln his 47th year. He 
leaves a widow and 12 children, the 
eldest being 24 years of age, and the 
youngest 3, He was twice married. lie 
came to Canada 20 years ago and was 
a member of the Doty Engine Com
pany of Oakville. When the firm made 
Toronto their headquarters, he tool: 
up residence here. The company es
tablished the present ferry service to 
the Island, which was sold out to the 
Toronto Ferry Company.

Messrs. Fred and Albert Doty, who, 
with deceased, composed the old firm 
of Doty Bros., engine builders, are in 
Albany, I 
IBtCwn in 
large number 
friends.

Coroner Powell Issued a warrant for 
an inquest, but, after a careful en
quiry Into the circumstances, with
drew It. The coroner was shown the 
working of the machinery, which be 
found to be ln good order, and, as Mr. 
Doty himself was working the portion 
of the dredge that caused his death, 
no one could be held responsible.

THE OLD, OLD STORY.
The Horrible Scene Enacted Before an 

Audience In Ohio-It Wes tbe 
Father’s Carelessness.

Chlllicothe, O., Aug. «.—A shocking trag
edy occurred here this afternoon at riugeii- 
huek’s wild animal show, which Is giving 
exhibitions nt the fair grounds. The tent 
was crowded with a large audience nnd tne 
performance was progressing when J. lr. 
Hurd, the lion-tamer, walked across tne 
space ln front of the audience, with bis 
son, 1 year and ti moqths old. In hi 
nnd sat him down on tbe ground>in close 
proximity to a large lioness, lying chain
ed outside her cage. The next moment 
the audience was horrified by seeing the 
beast reach out, grub tbe child with her 
claws, and drawing it quickly back crusn- 
ed the Infantile skull with her capacious 
Jaws. Several showmen rushed to the spot, 
where the lioness, snarling nnd growling, 
was devouring the child. It was with tne 
greatest difficulty that the animal was 
driven back nnd compelled to relinquish 
her prey. The 
blood, set up a hideous

A Former Woodstock Woman Loses Her 
Life While Trying to Harry the 

Kitchen Fire With Kerosene.
WHAT CAUSED THE FIRE ?

the
of the Five Hundred Dollars Damage at ■ Fork 

Factory—Origin a Mystery.ted Me
et for- hcr

s arms,

Stock Feeding Experiments.
Experiments In stock feeding, which 

have been going on at toe Experi
mental Farm for the past three years, 
have been brought to a conclusion for 
the present. The results will be pub
lished shortly in a report to be issued 
by the department. The experiments 
have demonstrated most conclusively 
that the best rations on which to feed 
either milch cows or s$eers for toe 
market in the Robertson Ensilage, 
which is made of corn, sunflower 
seeds and’ beans.

Yonge. to-day and to-morrow, and 
will be sold to-morrow. As there are 
only six dozen of thorn, and they are 
sure to go fast, you had better come 
early.

other animals, scenting 
i, set up a hideous snarling and growl

ing, and n 5-year-old girl, performing In a 
as rescued after a 
mother is a snake

no fire left 
which the blaze could originate, and the 
sergeant concluded that a cigar stub or 
a match carelessly thrown down on the 
greasy floor had caused the Are.

- *Whew ! Ifuf It’s Hot I !
The breeze that fluttered the leaves of 

lhe trees last evening made people think 
that It perchance bore cooler weetber for 
the morrow, but “Old Probe.” pdeked this 
babble ruthlessly. “I see no Improvement 
abend,” be replied when appealed toy 
"Yes, we shall have more showers, 
large thunder storms are riding swiftly to
wards tbe city, bat the rain from' them 
will have about tbe some effect as sprinkl
ing heated ashes. The temper*tare stood 
at 88 degree» yesterday at Washington,. D. 
C., 102 degrees ln New York and the Mid
dle States, and 00 degrees again In To 
to." The only consolation given by 
Probe.” was tbat feUow-Canadlan» 
Quebec enjoyed yesterday the November 
temperature of 68 degrees, caused by a 
current of cool air being pumped In fre* 
Labrador.

cage of wild beasts, w 
hard fight. The child’s 
charmer and was a witness to the ternore 
scene. She rushed forward with screams 
of agony, and attempted to hurl herself 
upon the lioness. The act of the father 
was purely a matter of carelessness. He 
Is nearly insane nt the fate of his child.

3 8word’s Holiday Specials.
English hopsack flannel coats $3.95, 

regular $6; black and grey lustre coats 
and yests $2.85, regular $4.50; bicycle 
suits 1^4, regular $6; choice 160 cash- 

vests 75c, regular $1.50; 100 linen 
$1, regular $1.60 and $1.76; white 

wool sweaters 49c, regular $1; white 
duck trousers 86c, regular $1.25; 
English zephyr shirts 75c, regular $1.25; 
navy blue bathing suits 60c, régula* 
75c; spun silk neglige shirts $2, regu
lar $3.50; 26 dozen deep point, turn
down collars, latest shape, 16c each, re
gular 20c; ladles’ stanfl-up, 
collars 15c each. Sword, 65 
east.

How the Bankers Feel.
Local hank managers to-day say 

that business is- very satisfactory, set
tlements being a fair average. Several 
were enthusiastic as to toe prospects, 
while others were * more conservative, 
admitting that Canada has all the ele
ments necessary to a successful trade, 
but were dubious as to the results of 
the silver question in the States.

The Bank of Ottawa reports a satis
factory business and states that most 
of the paper was met.

The Banque Nationale had a very 
successful day.the beat in a long while, 
The collections were excellent. A 
large amount due a western bank, for 
which the Banque Nationale Is agent, 
was all collected. The harvest pro
mises to be an abundant yield and 
prospects for fall trade are very as
suring.

At the Bank of Montreal the repor
ter was informed that the business was 
a fair average, nothing to boast of, 
but no complaint to make. On the 
whole, trade in the Ottawa Valley is 
good, and now that the election excite
ment hag passed off a revival along 
all lines Is anticipated.

The bank mangers without excep
tion express hope that McKinley may 
lead the gold party to success ln the 
coming presidential elections.

A Freuiatnre Story.
É The Central News despatch In to
day’s paper, stating that Edward 
Blake, at the request of Mr. Laurier, 
had been added to the Judicial Com
mittee of the Privy Council, is incor
rect.

Fanerai furnishing» normally A Som
erville, It* Qoeen SI. Vest. Tel. saw., FOUR TEARS FOR ABDUCTION.

A Windsor Woman Sent Down for Entrap
ping a 15-Year-Old Girl,

Windsor, Ont., Aug. 6.—Mrs.
I’ayne of Windsor, who was on trial for 
the abduction of 15-yenr-old Lillie Blssett, 
before Judge Horne this afternoon, was 
sentenced to four years ln the penitentiary, 
and James Moore, the hunter of Malden 
Township, who assaulted Farmer Fearless 
because the latter Informed on him for 
shooting game out of season, wmiglvpn one 
year in the Central Prison.

Besslnnd Mines.
Mr. Sawyer of Sawyer, Mur

phy & Co. In the Canada Life 
Building received a telegram 
yesterday from the head office 
of his firm in Spokane, saying that 
there was great activity in the mining 
classes in that city and in Rossland, 
and thgt the brokers were refusing to 
give options, even for 24 hours, on any 
mining stocks.

Mr. O’Farrell, who la associated with 
Mr. George A. Case in the Palo Alto 
and the Nest Egg, is offering the Iron 
Horse Mine to a syndicate of promin
ent Toronto capitalists for a large 
amount. The Iron Horse is right 
alongside of the Virginia, where such 
a big strike was made two days ago, 
and the same mother vein passes 
through both properties.

mer
vestSINGLE FARE TO THE UNION. Lillie

President Warren Says It Weald Greatly 
Boom North Toronto.

President J. Warren of the Metropolitan 
Street Railway, asked yesterday regarding 
the progress being made in the negotiations 
for a single fare Into the city between tne 
town of North Toronto and his company, 
replied that nothing further had yet devel
oped. Asked if he thought thut the town 
would rainy the $50,000 bonus wnleh the 
company says It requires to enable It to 
give the concession In question, Mr. War
ren said that he confidently looked for it, 
an In a few years it would be a smaller 
item than the continued double rare.

“North Toronto Is the most attractive 
suburb of Toronto,” remarked the presi
dent, “and It only needs the single far 
give the place a boom.”

Asked if he would mind saying whether 
the Toronto Street Railway were nt the 
back of the project, Mr. Warren replied 
that he knew of no such arrangement.

170
was almost 
contents are 
Is given as to the cause of the tiré.

*5RATE NOT STRUCK. turn-down
King-streetBow Bells.

It Is said that the celebrated éells of 
Bow Church In Cheapslde, within 
whose sound all true Cockneys are 
born, were named after a Dresden 
bow-tie which Charles II. and his ad
visers sported In 1671. After a lapse of 
more than two centuries, the Dresden 
effects have again become the caper 
ln men’s neck-dressing. The new bows 
whicl) Quinn Is now showing in multi
tudinous variety are of unusual excel
lence In quality, graeful In outline, 
fascinating in design, and all one 
price, twenty-five cents.

Junction Executive Postpones Action on 
the Big Question.N.Y. Mr. Doty was very well 

Toronto, where he leaves a 
of warm personal

••8»l*da” cevlon Tee 1» restint.Toronto Junction, Aug. 0.—A meeting of 
the Town Council’s Executive Committee 
was held this evening, but, contrary to ex
pectation, the tax question was not dealt 
with, and tbe rate for 1890 was not struck. 
Consideration of the matter was deferred 
until Tuesday evening next, when the 
committee will meet at 7.80 and will hand 
In their report to tbe council, which will 
meet at 8.

Rev. George T. Webb of Auburn, N.Y., 
with Mrs. Webb is spending a few days ln

The Junction Cricket Club defeated tbe 
Brampton team by a score of 183 to 45.

Hill Top Sales.
A reporter called upon Mr. Fullerton 

yesterday afternoon, but owing to the 
number of people purchasing stock 
was unable to get an interview. Tho 
Hill Top veins, having been developed 
by the Mayflower, thereby establish
ing beyond a doubt the value of the 
property, and the stock selling for 
Just one-half, offers great induce
ments, which the public are not glow 
to appreciate. Parties contemplating 
Invest^ig, would do well to leave their 
orders/NSG the amount ordered to We 
sold for development purposes will 
soon be gone.

Very Warm.
Minimum and maximum temperature#— 

Calgary, 42—74; Qn’Appelle, 50—76; WlneD 
neg, 62—80; Port Arthur, 00—80; Patsjf I 
Sound, 68—82; Toronto, 70-00; Ottawa, M jj 
—80; Montreal, 58-60; Quebec, 54—66; Hal- « 
ifax, 48—70.

PROBS: Light to moderate winds, gew 
crally fair and very warm; local thuMog»| 
storms.

fc£
e to

Hanlon’s Point To-NIJkl.
At tbe Army and Navy Veterans' band 

concert nt Hanlan’s Point to-night Mr.
It" ^nd‘•’Take a^f Sid‘ Cha"gVNorth Toronto.

Thomas Jones and J. Cameron, two mar
ket gardeners of Merton-street, had n quar
rel yesterday. Jones' hens got into Com

a's garden and scratched up bis pan
sies. This was the cause of tne quarrel. 
Chief Constable Lawrence had Jones sum
moned for assault.

dTo purify nn,l perfume the breath use 
Adams’ Tnttl Fruttl Gum. See that the 
trade mark name Tnttl Frntti 1» on each 
5-cent package.

BIRTH*.
BLACK8TOOK—On tbe 5th Inst., the wife 

of Thomas G. Blackstock of a daughter.
KERR—At 279 Arthur-strect, on Thursday 

morning, Aug. 6, the wife of R. Kerr of 
a daughter.

LITTLE—Ou Wednesday, Aug. 5, the wife 
of Jackson L. Little of a son.

The Gold Democrats. the frize in good hands.
" î >:sera Indianapolis, Aug. «.—The delegates to 

the conference of the Provisional National 
Committee of the gold Democrats, which 
will hold its first session at 2 p.i 
row, began arriving to-day. It Is 
that there will be opposition to a 
ket coming from the Southern and Eastern 
States, where many or the sound money 
Democrats prefer to vote for McKinley.

A Million ly • Mine.
Hermosillo, Mex., Aug. 6.—The aman 

and Grand Central mines, two of the I 
est mines of the Minas Prcetas Co., I 
been sold to an English syndicate for 
000,000 ln gold.

London Dolly News Congratulates the 
Canadian Team nt Shoebnryne*».Fine Old Canadian Whiskies.

We keep ’a full assortment of all old 
Canadian Whiskies^ matured In sherry 
casks,which greatly Improves and mel
lows the taste. Sold at $2.60 $3. $3.50 
and $4 per gallon. Mara’s, 79 and 81 
Yonge-street. Phone 1708.

in. to-mor-
apparent 
third tic» Cook’s Turkish Baths, *»l Klag W. Evg. 50c

Lakeview Hotel, corner Parliament 
and Winchester-streets; steam heated, 
bathroom on each floor; rates $1 and 
$1.50 per day; special arrangements for 
weekly board. John ft. Ayre, pro
prietor.

London, Aug. «.—The Daily News to
morrow will publish -an article con
gratulating the Canadian artillery team 
upon winning the Queen’s Prize ln the 
Shoebuiyntss competition. The arti
cle recalls wtlh delight the message 
at loyalty sent to the British Govern
ment by Canada earty in the present 
fear, and concludes by declaring that 
the Queen’s Prize Is in good hands.

$5 Book Tickets to Hamilton A 81 Kitts.
If you want a nice short trip, give ns a 

oall. We have low rates to Europe. Steer
age, $24.50 ; second cabin, $84 ; first, $45 
to $70, via Montreal or New York. S. J. 
Sharp, 78 Yonge-street.

aNo request of such a character 
“As gone to England.

Bender, the Dead Meat Man.
Mt. E. P. Bender of dead meat 

scheme renown, was here to-day in 
company with Mr. Choquette, M.P., 
and Mr. A. T. Porter of London, Eng
land, with a view to asking Govern
ment assistance to 
attotrs and storage ln 
«on with the

Steamship Movements,DEATHS.
COWANS—Suddenly, at bis residence, 40 

Brook field-street, on Thursday, the 6tb 
Inst., John Gowens, aged 45 years.

Funeral on Saturday at 3 o’clock.
Friends will please accept this Intima

tion.
NORTHEY—On August 0, at his late resi

dence, 1489 King-street west, after a 
lingering Illness, Thomas Northey, aged 
79 years and 8 months.

Funeral private.
WILSON—On Aug. 1, 1890, at the residency 

of her grandfather, N. H. Pawling, Port 
Da'honsle, of typhoid pneumonia. Edith 
Matilda, aged 9 years 5 months, the only 
and dearly beloved child of John E. and 
Kate Wilson of 20)4 Mclbourne-nvenoe, 
Toronto. .

Turkish Hath», m and 1*0 longe. Evg. SO Adriatic........ .. ..Queenstown. .New -Tor? *"
Schiedam............London............New York
Rotterdam...... Rotterdam.... Now York
Avion»........... . .Lewis Id........Montreal
Grcylands......... Lizard..............Montreal
Rosarlan.............Lizard...............Montreal '
Memphis.............Brow Head.... Montreal
Repton...... ....I. of Wight. ..Montreal
Dnnmore Hd... .Belfast...........Montreal
Deptford..............London.......... Quebec
Edenmoor............London.......Quebec
Tusker................ .London.............Montreal
Lake Winnipeg. «Father.Point..Liverpool . »

CIrtc Holiday Excursion Tickets at 8. J. 
Sharp’s. 78 Yenge-SIreet.

toe Empress of India’s trip to Charlotte 
Saturday night.

I 135A Bicycle Firm In Trouble.
6.—The plant and 
the Truman Bicycle Com

me Irish Land Bill.
AugscOs—The House of Lords to-

__ SÆven^of the clauses of tne
Irish'Land Bill. The Government accept
ed sohie of the amendments offered In ^ne 
Lords several were withdrawn and som» 

’carried against the Government.

down-Toledo, Aug.
town store of ^ .
pnuy were this afternoon taken possession 
of by the Northern National Bank, the 
company being llnanelally embarrassed. It 
is involved in the failure of the Columbus 
Buggy Co. of Columbus, having had exten
sive dealings with that concern.

Gems In Art
Are found ln our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.__________^ ed

Don’t forget 8t. Pool’s Picnic, House of 
Providence Grounds, Saturday# 8th Aug.

London,
The ^.cSan«r.rerf«oî 
110 and lie Victoria-street.Tie delightful after a hard day • work 

to chew Karma and find Its refreshing 
and strength-giving powers.

Special line of Cash Boxes. A few 
left at 69 cents each, worth at least 
$1 each. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

Pens ber» Turkish Baths 75c. ISO Yonge.

Outing suits, white and fancy* Cey
lon flannel and etilk, from $2 to $6.50. 
Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

Fethcrstonhangh
and expert», Bonk Co

establish ab- 
connec- 

proposed opening 
«P of the trade in dead meat with Eng
land. They are also seeking a sub- 
s.dy of $125,000 a year of 10 years, and 
toe establishment of a fast Atlantic 
freight service, and not a fast ! pas- 
8ei}RJr service. The promo tore point 
out that meat now sent from Canada 
to the British markets nets our farm
ers three cents per pound, and Is sold 
l"-. d,?D’ Enstahd, at 10 Cents to 16
cents. By the system of sending the 
animals to Quebec, getting them kill- 
■ ... .eTe Sfd Placed in cold storage 
until forwarded by steamwhip. Mr. Por-

Batb robes, bato towels, bathing 
suits, large variety.fine goods. Treble's, 
53 King street’ west,__________

Cook*, Turkish Balks, 004 Ktog W. day, 15c

were
Analysts venefc for tbe parity of “Salade All sensible people chew Karma vfter 

meals# as it aids digestion.Fifty Bays fbr Disorderly Vagrant.
Tom Burleigh, a vagrant who gets drunk 

nnd Insults defenceless
store. WTbedMagUtrate finfled him $10 ana 
costs or 50 days.

Blaze at tbe Falls.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Aug. 6—Fire this 

morning destroyed the Park Theatre and several8adjolnlng buildings. The estimated 
loss is $150,000. ________

1M. Arton’» Sentence Quashed.
' Paris, Aug. 6.—The Court of Appeals haa 
quashed the sentence of six years’ Im
prisonment at hard labor Imposed upon M. 
At ton, who waa prominently Identified with 
the Panama Canal scandal, fqy his connec
tion with the fraudulent transaction» which 
led to the scandal.

WHEN YOU REÂD

The World :jCook’s Turkish Baths, 204 K.W.,L*dles, J5c

Tourists and campers should lay In 
a supply of the celebrated Tonka 
Smoking Mixture.

I

rsSsSKS
tatious to be palmed off

YOU GET ALL THE NEWS,The
Apatent solicitors

Building, Toronto.miner ceGentlemen of refined taste chew the 
famous Beaver Plug exclusively.
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way In the World.
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FjiEE?* «
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Manager, Montr

■SHIP CO.
In Cool Waters 
St. Lawrence.
steamer CAMPANA 
meditions. Is IntaS 
I 2 p.m. on Monday, 
4th, for Plctou, N.8. 
bpe, Perce, Summer 
I Through connec. 
1st. John, N.B.. Boo-
tnd bertha apply to
[erland,
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Worn Montreal 
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I BASEBALL a

gprlngSrld'»
Wl

Yesterday'* gi 
the sloppy ordJ 
ed when Barns 
he tossed lobs 
went In the hot 
Toronto» banged 

f. a good game, a 
B the way. The 

the locals. Scoi 
|, Springfield—
I": relier, s.«..........J
1 Harley, c.f. ...1 

! O. Smith, l.f. dti 
I Broulbera, lb. J 

Kbefflcr, r.t. . J 
l Gilbert, 2b. ...1 
l Relliy, 3b..........J

? Smith, p.v.' 
Seymour, r.f. .

Totals
Toronto— 

Pelebpnty; s.s. 
Freeman, r.f. .. 
O’Brien, l.f. ...
Casey, c..............
Lu ten berg, lb. .

c.f. ...WrfS«ulj£.Sb..........
Truby, 2b. ... 
Horton, p. ....

Totals .... .J
Springfield . .
Toronto ............

Earned run»—] 
Lett on bases—1 
Bases on ballad 
Smith 1. Hit b 
out—Horton 3.1 
Home runs—Wrj 
ton, Sheffler. 
Gilbert, O'Brled 
to Truby to M 
Wright. Tlme-1 
Attendance—400]

PROVIDES
At Buffalo—

I Providence ...
I Buffalo ............

Batteries—Rue 
eon, Gruber an 
Lung.

At Syrscuae— 
Wilkes-Barre .
Syracuse ........

Batteries—Goa 
and Ityau. Un 

At Rocbeatfl 
rain.

IN THE Î 
At Boston— 

Waahlugton ...
Boston ............J

Batteries—McJ 
and Bergen. II 

At Brooklyn—^ 
Philadelphia ,.J 
Brooklyn .....

Batteries—Tay 
Daub and Hart 

At Baltimore--] 
New York ....
Baltimore ........

Batteries—Still 
*• snd Ulark. U« 

At Cincinnati 
Pittsburg ....J
Cincinnati .....

Batteries—Hat 
and Pelts. Um| 

At Chlqago— 
St. LoulF......

1 Chicago .......
Batterlea—Don 

end Kittrtdge. 
ed; darkness.

■— - HAiimrej 
Guelph has « 

i League race, \j 
Hamilton anil (I 

I teams are so rid 
I put the last fi 
I team has won id 
I six week» aa Hi 
I time Is: Won 
I rate the team I 
I top. The stand

Guelph ...........
London ..........
Hamilton .... 
Galt ................

DI.
The Coronal i 

to 6. Batteries- 
■Idy and Kidd.

The Defoes w 
with any team, 
drees J. Walsh 

The Young B 
the Arctics b; 
Bchwalm and 
McKIdden.

Toronto want 
next Wednesdn 
falo, but the 
meet Guelph.

The Argyle B 
Friday night t 
Milton on Civic 
ed to attend. 

The Capitals 
esse Ketcbum 

o'clock. Th 
all now and 
Seymour, the 

ed from the t 
Borna, will pi 
ternoon. Stale 
Toronto.

William Ami 
Rapids this sei 
ronto. He la 
lay. Boyle rei 
Clemeni yester 
and be has d< 
season.

Manager Bui 
day that at « 
office this To 
was chosen : 
lames Hlcknell 
M. Hlglubotha 
Brown, F. 8. 
not their Intel 
chlse from th 
•toad will ende 
here and retal

I

HAVERFC 
Oxford, Ang. 

was to have be 
eion-Gower'a i 
the Haverford 
eeled.

The Oxford 
■n| eleven auf 
the young A 
make an exhl 
Cambridge on 
declare the m 

The Cambri 
lest the y 
land, and It 
very euccessfi 
sail from !.li
the American 
Philadelphia.

. In all probe 
held In Plcto 
Belleville rugi 
cruise there t

ouu

” »

ft

Tenni
should 
on sup 
ing els 
is the i 
lected

THE CHIFFI
•1 Toni

.
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thb vote « «usina» . I Tffl WAHOIBAS â SCHEB, If III D |ITl| D (1M [
~„r.r":,c,',r;rn^.r^:e" I. u, Fin 1IIOUIIL

pi eyes' IsUrati -are Protected. Pales» Sewall Drops.
citizen» whe, are not Atlanta Qa Aug 6._rb9 Georgia.

Populist convention was called to or
der to-day by Thomas E. Watson, 
chairman of the State Executive Com
mittee, and as he mounted the Plat- 
form he was given a great ovation by 
the delegates and speoiators. The con
vention assembled-in the hall of the 
House of Representative», and waa 
largely attended. Chairman W al»un 
made no extended remark». The Con
vention expended an hour in tempo
rary organization. It can be announc
ed poti.lively that theie will be 
fusion of the electoral ticket with '.he 
Democrats,unless based upon the witti- 
drawal of Sewall for Vice-President.

nominate

NightTOED OVER FROM E1BL10Ï.CHOICE CREAMERY BUTTER TROUBLE AND SINGLE 
17 rooms to rout at GO C<, FUBSlI 

Colborue-st
.

Harley Alii»* CraiaHlcd for Trial 
Charge of Arson-Boss, the Toronto 

Crook, Gets Three Yearr.

a STORES TO LET........................ .j

14 warwi
Rooms 8 and 6, first flat.

Pound Blocks -
New, Smoked, Sugar Cured Hams -
Boneless Breakfast Bacon - -
Eggs, Every Egg Guaranteed Strictly New Laid -
Fresh Eggs (Case Eggs)
Pure Leaf Lard, In 20-pound palls

65 King St. East.There are many 
quite clear In their minds a» to who 
have the right to vote on the question 
of running Sunday cars. Many com
plaints were heaid on the last occa
sion of the vote being taken of alleged 
Irregularities. It will be gratifying to 
all parties to learn that, on the pre
sent occasion the vote Will be taken 
surrounded by all the safeguards 
which are provided In an ordinary 
election. The legislation of 1884 pro
vides ample machinery, not only for 
the prevention of frauds, but also for 
giving to everyone who Is entitled to 
the privilege an opportunity to quality 
himself to deposit his ballot. Tne ex
isting municipal lists, which were used 
in January las., can be utilized, and 
all whose names are not on those 
list* can, by registering ihelr names 
under tne Manhood Franchise Act, ac
quire the ngnt to vote. This registra
tion of anu preparation of the lists 
can be completed within 30 days.

The following ate extracts from the 
Act, 67 Vic., cap. s3, rtfeiring to tne 
taking of a vote upon the running of 
cars on Sunday.

Hamilton, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—On the 
night of July 29, Are broke out In the 
grocery store of Morley Allison, 
King-street 'east, under, circumstances 
that caused the police to suspect that 
It was the work of an lncendlary. An 
Investigation was commenced with the 
result that Allison was arrested, charg
ed with arson. He was arraigned at 
the Police Court this morning, and the 
evidence against him revealed the fact 
that Allison had the stock In ills store 
Insured for 8476; that when the fire 
oeexyred the stock was worth less than

. _____ 810; that the fire originated In a room
, / „ „ ___ _ In the second storey, the woodwork of

Heartrending Death of Kalhleen Bnrt, the whleh was saturated with coal oil and 
Ten-Year-old Daughter ef Dr. other combustibles;

. Dort ef Purls. company with a man named
Paris, Aug. 0.—A very sad accident hap- ;1» about half an

pencil here about 9 o'clock last night. ^°Hr l|)er°fe ®re
through which Kathleen, the 10-vear-otcf find that he left the store by the back 
daughter of Dr. Hurt of till* place, lost'.way and hurried down the alleyway, 
her life. The little girl, while playing, vy On the strength of this evidence Judge 

pulled the lamp off the table Jelfs committed him for trial.
Her clothes becoming satur- Three Years In the P, nltenllary.

and before anylhUigTu^'^'do^l,'1":
tlngulsh the flame» her clothing was com- Forbnto, who pleaded guilty to rellev 
pletely burned off, and her body In- spot* "ü Mrs. Johanna Dowling of a purse 
burned to n crisp. She had Inhaled tue containing 83 by the pocket-picking
flame also, and although conscious to the method, was brought before Judge
last appealed not to suffer greatly, sue'Jelfs for sentence to-day, and was 
died at 1 o'clock this morning. Sip? was (committed to Kingston Penitentiary 
a bright and Intelligent child, and a spe- for three years. This makes the slx-
clnl favorite. teenth prisoner sent to this institution

from Hamilton this year.
Contracts Awarded.

This afternoon the Hospital Board of 
Governors awarded the following 
tracts for the construction of a steam 
and hot water boiler and a coal house. 
Mr. Adam Clark, boilers, steam fitting, 
plumbing and gas fitting, 81326; Messrs. 

'.Boothman & Hutchison, painting ana
. . ._____ . v., . expect- (glazing, 842; Mr. John E. Riddell, gra-

î j .pre^w nre ttle f,hlet Justice of .ye! roofing, ooplng and galvanized Iron 
Lnglnnd, Lord Russell of Klllowen, and 8:r work, 8117; Mr. John Henry, carpen- 
I„n!i Q'2'’ who 'cave Eng- ter work, 867; Mr. George E. Mills,
re il,<iô,.8î£Urd*r for Saratoga, N.Y., theFe 
to attend the annual meeting of tlic Ameri
can Bar Association. After leaving Sara- 
toga, they propose to siDonri two or three
flays In New York and then make a tour B.'Hallway Company this morning, In 
of Canada, taking in Montreal, Toronto the presence of Mayor Tuckett, Aid. 
•JH other centres. The directors have re- Colquhoun, Aid. Brown, City Solicitor 

Sve the 8?11®01 children the priv- ; Mackelcan and ex-Mayor George 
wSniîîiRv 0,1 tl,cJr cay—j Roach, made an offer on behalf of the
tlroZi or’cwmn^ Tiilv"!!!,8: e'theruf- T„ H. and B. Company to build the 
ranged a atoglë fire ^o?ythe roun'd° tnu proposed hlgh level bridge over tbR 
from any part of Canada during the eiv | Desjardins Canal, and hand It over to 
tire Exhibition. The lines running through the city on condition that the city 
the adjacent States have also agreed to maintain It In future and provide two 
charge only a fare and a third for too . watchmen as long as they may be re- 
round trip from any point. These arrange- ,qulred. A meeting of the Finance Com- 

*Î k to a“mlry cheap ex- mlttee will be called next week to con- 
(urslons that will be run. Many enquiries .m,. the nmnneltlnn have been received regarding the cat show., er «« proposition, 
whleh will be held during the second week I New* Is snort snipe,
and which will be the first ever held m | F. Stevens, a lineman on the H., G. 
Canada. Several society ladles are tak- and B. Railway, received a severe 
Ing an Interest In the proposed show. shock from a live wire near Winona

Special Attraction*. this morning, and fell from a pole.
The list of special attractions has been He was brought to the city on an elec- 

pretty well made lip. It will ergbably In- trie car, seriously Injured.
™ne.tüse<ÿ,e °r The funeral of the late Druggist

far the best and King théTreptton ihai toe OrandTi ver^t" Rr^nt”
baa recently taken the great metropolis or drowned In the Grand Hiver at Brant- 
Kngland by storm at the Empire. Then ford, took place from the residence, 
there will be a remarkable troupe of per- Grant-avenue, this afternoon. It was 
forming elephants, the electric theatre, a In charge of the Canadian Order or 
grand spectacle entitled The Feast of All Woodmen of the World, and was 
Nations, a great historical spHMacle, toe largely attended. Representatives offectsiind a mote brilBaM dis^È, of fl£ *J«J3iL0eSre“D t̂da Bn<1 110X61 Tem" 

ÏÏS5 P John Wanamaiter of Trenton re-
eral vaudeville experts, besides military 'ports to the police of this city that 
drills and displays, an historical wax worx while around seeing the sights last 
exhibit, the most marvellous troupe of night he met a young woman who re- 
Arablan acrobats that ever left the Son- Ueved him of 826 before she bade him 
dan, music galore and an exhibition or good tight.
horseless vehicles, motor cars, and so on. i j\r t i,p returned from a threeS f _ Railroad. The, b.cye'e «tolbk wB.ti, ver^ «-plrtjb I fr°m

1 '®le 8UPerb a°d magnificent trains way ai,ead of what Is customarily seen
j* now dn the Wabash are the admira- n;ere Among the Judges will bo Mr. Alirel Criminal Recklessness a* lac Island.

- . tlon of travelers; they aye -richly and Ratonyl of New York, who created so ra- Th Dollce are i00klng for a carelesseven luxuriously furnlshe* In the high- vorabli an impression by bis driving In the The police Me looking lor a care
• est style of the car builders’t6.it. They Armoury at the Canadian horse show last “«er of “rearms In the vicinity «

consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe, year. As well as Judging, Mr. Batonyl will Turners Baths on Hanlan s Point.
■ library, dining and free reclining chair give a dally exhibition of his skill In handl- .Mrs. W. E. Davis, a Blockhouse Bay 

cars, running between Detroit. Chicago, log the ribbons over a tou£\n-h&na,Mr^, camper, had a narrow escape. She was 
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and i°u".nanklng horees. the mal? thing Passing through one of the tents with 
Kansas City. For time tables and }„aLJmember 1» that entries of live stoce an infant child in her arms, when she 
tickets of this great railroad write or ,horgoB, cattle, sheep and pigs), dairy pro- heard a report and the whizz of a 
ask any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich- ,]u(,tSi honey, fine arts, ladles' work and bullef behlnd her hea(1. The other 
ardson, Canadian passenger agent, all kinds of manufactures should l>e In by i becoming alarmed made an■zssrussr * “d ^ ssr^,isïs^ysa6!iï 55s£rp*«sra,,r&s

alven will be received a day or two later, had pierced the tent, broken a spoke
* ’ ------------------- in Mr. Davis' bicycle and burled itself

the wooden planking of the tent. 
Here a 38-calibre ball was found.

SITUATIONS WANTED.191I - 25 doz. English Linen Shirts, neglige, 
regular $160, Friday and Saturday 
•1.00.

10 doz. Linen Waistcoats, blue, with 
white spots, regular $1, Friday and 
Saturday 60 cents.

Cashmere Waistcoats (Yonge & Roches
ter's). regular $2, Friday and Satur
day $1.

Some O'ld Coats, Scotch Homespun, 
regular $3.60 to $5, Friday and Sat 
urday $1.

The balance ol our Summer Suits, regu 
lnr $6, Friday and Saturday $3.60.

Boys'Bathing Suits, 25e; Duck Trous 
" ers, 95c, etc., etc.

Cycling Suits, $2.95.______________ __

V-
71o

MEDICAL.

Skeans Dairy Co’y, T\U. COOK, THROAT AND LUNoTpa 
17 dallHt, cotiHumptlon and catarrh S . 
Inhalations; 00 College-street.

X

300*811 King We«t. DO
3

AT JA MIES OS'S. LAND SURVEYORS.
TVN WIN, ' FOSTER, MURPHY & ESTImS 
U Surveyors, etc. Established iHI 

Cor. Bay and Richmond 
138(1.

'THE LAMP WAS OVERTURNED.SAVED AS BY A MIRACLE. Once a week—and that is on 
Saturdays—we do two days of 
big business in "one day. The 

is open on Saturdays 
until io at night, and our won
derful Saturday Night Men’s 
trade has been built up on such 
prices as these:

aThe Populists 
straight electoral ticket, and w.ll au- 
thoilze the Stall Executive Commit
tee to negotiate for a luslon electoral 
ticket. Providing Sewall Is withdrawn 
Bryan and Watson will be endorsed. 
It Is Watson’s policy to run a straight 
electoral ticket ,n every state, and to 
insist upon a flgnt at every point, un
less Sewall Is withdrawn.

Will
streets. Tel

war* Mrttmxte. Sjlrm* » Traite Ml» 
Prone and aa Kaglae aad Foerteem 

Pass #V* ■lm-
Edward McQuade, a Hu™^gtlBr^Jÿ 

et. had an experience ^yyt^ torget 
morning that be Is notlik y t ^ 
very soon. An a1*®1”6,*,., miracu- 
passed over his body and 
lously escaped death and only has a 
lew bruises and cuts. near

, This Is how It happened. While
the Brock-avenue crossing on ‘he
R, he stopped In the middle ofjhe 
track to Ue his hoot: * J'r? .. flat on 
along struck him, aad he a d
the track. The whole train pas , 
over him and the train 
to him. expecting to find a mangled 
eorpse.

that Allison, In 
Isaac ARTICLES FOR SALE.

XTÎTEE^ 'HAs ' puioHÂÏÈD- BY'Tffil 
JL tlon one hundred and fifty dolltw 

worth of Japanese Goods; will sell * 
bargain. Try Yates before you but 
sell. 132-131 Church-street. ^ ■

store

«unie means 
Into her In 
ated with

TUBY GOT A SBANISU OUVISBJt.'the '\1TINES, WHISKIES AND BRANDI 
v » for medicinal purposes, at F. P. f 

zll & Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Fhone 678,The Caban Rebels Made anile a Strike at 
the Isle of Pines. 1

lis» Can Tote.
The peisons qualified to vote upon 

the said questions shall be all persons 
residing or engaged In business with
in the munlc.paLiy of tne city of To- 
ioiuo who snail at the time of taking 
any such vote, be emllled to vote at 
municipal elections in the said city of 
Toronto, in accordance wi-tn tne pro- 
vis.ons of the Consolidated Municipal 
Act. 1892. and amendemnts thereto ; 
and also all persons residing or engag
ed In business within the said munlc.- 
pality who shall at the time of tak
ing any such vote be entit.ea to vote 
at elections to serve In tile Legislative 
Assembly of this province, In accord
ance with the provisions of the Onta- 
tx> Elections Act,1892,and amendments 
thereto, and whose names are entered 
on the last revised Voters’ List for 
the said municipality; and also shall 
persons entitled to vote at elections 
of the Legislative Assembly as afore
said whose names are entered on the 
last lists of manhood suffrage voters 
for the said municipality, under the 
City Manhood Suffrage Registration 
Act, 1894.

\\T ILSON’R SCALES, REFRIGER, 
TV ORS. dough mixers and sausage I 

chlnery. All makes of scale» repaired 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wllaon A 8 
67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.
T> EACH LOOM SKIN FOOD | 
L moves frekles. tan. liver spot#. Mi 

hernia, plrhylea, chapped Ups anil hi 
giving complexion the healthy glei 
yonth. Price fifty eenta a bottle, 
drugglata. Or write Peach Bloom 1 
Co., corfier Slmcoe and Adelaide etr 
Toronto. R

London, Aug. 6.—A special to The 
Herald from Havana, via Key West, 
says: The Government authorities, it
Is now known, suppressed the truth in 
relation to the uprising In the Isle 
of Pines, One party of nine Cuban# 
attacked the Spanish gunboat Mar
garita, captured her, and taking 20 of 
their comrades on board steamed away 
towards the Plnar del Rio coast, where 
they landed safely,
Joined Maceo. 
ported to have been afterwards sent 
by Maceo with despatches to Key 
West, Honduras or Jamaica, carrying 
the Cuban flag.

Improved Traie Connection.
General Supt. MoGutgan and Mr. 

F’.tzhugh of tne Grand Trunk Railway, 
while at Niagara Falls, discussed with 
General Superintendent R. H. Wilbur 
and Division Superintendent L. H. 
Van Allen or the Lehigh Valley, a pro-

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s English 4-ply Linen Collars, lvc 

each, 75c per half dozen.
Men’s English heavy 4-ply Linen Cuffs, 

three pairs for 50c.
Men's Wash Ties—all patterns, all new,

0,!kfon% Elastic" Belts, assorted colors and 
stripes, tile Instead of 30c.

Men's I.Lsle-tbread Socks In black or 
1rs for 43c.

In Oxford and Cey-

TORONTO’S GREAT FAIR.
The ambulance was called to take 

Mm home, but he said he was quite 
able to walk.Sneaking of his eacape. McQuade 
said that he took in *"lv
second, and believing Gmt h,a t°n^ 
salvation was to lie perfectly flat o 
the track he did so and let the train 

• pass ever his body.

Csnade's New Premier Invited te Open It 
-Lerd fhtef Ju .tlrc Russell ef 

England Expected.
It Is probable that Hon. Wilfrid Laurier 

will open the Toronto Exhibition this year, 
and among the famous gentlemen

con-
and afterwards 

The gunboat Is re- fancy colors, 3
Men's Outlug Shirts, In 

Ion Flannel, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.
Men's All-wool Sweaters, In white, navy, 

garnet auil tan, 85c Instead of $1.26.
Boys’ All-wool Sweaters, exceptional 

qualities for 60e.
Beys’ Striped Blazer Coats, regular $1, 

only 00c.

BUSINESS CARDS.
UTORAGE-BE8T AND CHEAPEST 
n city. Lester Storage Co., 869 I 
dlna-avenue.

Fund.Herat Commission Temperance
Editor World: Allow me. as_th 

treasurer of the above fund, to reply 
to the enquiry made In your columns

expenditures

were published In the newspapers on 
eight or ten different dates from July 
13, 1892, to July 15 of this year, when 
a report was made, as at all previous 
meetings, to the Council of the Dom- 

The whole amount

WJ J. WI1ARIN. ACCOUNTANT'S 
Tv Books posted and balanced, a 

collected, 10% Adelalde-street uflj
O HERMAN e7TÔWN8END,"YsaIQflg 
kT —Traders' Bank Chambers, YoD| 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641 •
VVARC HMENT COMPANY] 103_1Ï 
M torln ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Co 
tractor», Sanitary Excavator» and Man 
Shippers.
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD i 
JL for sale at the Royal Hotel Ne* 

stand, Hamilton.
/~T AKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGMj 

guaranteed pore fermera’ milk ■ 
piled, retail only. Fr»d Sole, proprbtoi

mason and brick work, $820. 
ugcr From the T„ n. dt It. Railway.
Solicitor Carscallen of the T., H. and

Wen’s artti Boys’ Hats
Men's and Boys' Navy

lnfioys^8kjiockabout’ Hats, 25c, Instead of 
00 cents.

Men's New Sha
$1.75 and 12 bats, . „ „ „

Special line ef light color Fedora Hats, 
In pearl, brown, tan and cigar, only $1, 
regular $1.76, $2 and $2.50 hat».

Men’s Summer Clothing

count»

Bine Peak Yacht-

posal to Improve the connections of the 
two I.nes. It Is expected that the Le
high Valley will arrange to run 
two through trains a day between 
New York and St. Louis, and will have 
direct Chicago connection with the G. 
T.R., via Suspension Bridge. The 
Black Diamond Express w'ill run be
tween New York and Buffalo In ten 
hours, and the G.T.R. will likely make 
arrangements for close connections tor 
Toronto.

pe Derby Hata, regular 
tor $1.

Vote Once.
No person shell vote more than once 

upon the said question.
Bylaw Bust First be Prepared.

The submission of the said question 
shall be In pursuance of a bylaw of 
the municipal council of the said city, 
which snail define tne cnaracter and 
extent of the proposed service. But 
no such bylaw:shall be submitted until 
the terms thereof defining the char
acter and extent of such proposed ser
vice shall first have been approved 
and adopted In writing by the com
pany.

Oisstll Can Demand • Registration.
The council may,by the said bylaw, 

or a subsequent bylaw, requite that a 
new registration of the manhood suf
frage voters of the said city shall,tor 
the purpose of the taking of said vote, 
be had under the provisions of the 
Manhood Suffrage Registration Act, 
1894.

Instructions are given for the call
ing together of the Board of Manhood 
Suffrage Registrars for that purpose.

The agreement between the city, of 
Toronto and the Street-Railway Co., 
which was subsequently incorporated 
in the act of the Local Legislature, 
comilrming the agneement. contains 
the following provisions:

Sunday Cars.
Clause 40—No oar* shall be run on 

the Lord's Day until a Sunday service 
lias been approved of by the citizens 
by a vote taken on the question.

Hoers ef Wore.

. lnlon Alliance, 
contributed by the friends of prohibi
tion was M580.66. This includes several 

) Items added from Interest on deposits 
The expendl- Men’s Bicycle Salts. Wbnt we have left 

are offered on Saturday for $2.65. They are 
the regular $6 and $7 suits.

Men's White Flannel Pants, $1.25, Instead 
of $1.75.

Men’s White Duck Fanta, $1.25, Instead 
of 81.76.

Men’s English Cashmere and Silk-mixed 
Vesta, only 76c, Instead of $1.50.

Men's White Duck Vesta, all sizes, 49c,
and Vesta, In brown, 

gray and plain, and In atrlped silk, only 
JB.ftl, fully worth $0.

Men's Gray and Fawn Serge Coats and 
Vests, only $2.90, they were $4.75.

Men's Blue and Black Sente Coats and 
Veate, only $3.25, Instead of $5.75.

In the savings bank, 
i ture, In following up the Royal Com- 
i mission by Mr. F. S. Spence of To- 
: ronto, Mr. J. H. Carson of Montreal, 
1 and three or four other parties, was 
,reported 
) $2217.67,
l have been expended, as ordered by the 
''Executive Committee of the Alliance, 
from time to time. Balance now In 
hand $764.34, against which there are 
some accounts yet to come In for pay
ment. These will reduce It to about 
$600.

* A most valuable digest, or summary, 
of the seven great blue-book volumes 
of the Royal Commission's reports and 
proceedings has been prepared by Mr. 
Bpence, and will soon be published 
and distributed, the executive believ
ing that this Is the only proper way In 
which to expend the small 
now In hand.

>

VETERINARY.WU1 Next Meet In 'lerente.
Committee of the 

General Board of Methodist Missions 
met yesterday, Rev. Dr. Carman pre
siding. At the General Board meeting 
held In Montreal tn October last, it 
was decided to leave the matter of the 
next places of meeting In the bands 
of the Executive Committee, which is 
now meeting. The matter, therefore, 
came up and it was decided to hold 
the next board meeting In Toronto on 
October 1 next.

The Executive /-'VNTABIO VETERINARY COL1 
Vy Temperance-street, Toronto. Canal 
Session 1895-UO begins October 16th. . >:i

Oct 6,. 1893, to have been 
and since that date $608.75

instead of 99c. 
Men’s 811k Coats FINANCIAL. ;

T~OANl8 OF $1000 AND UPWARDS _ 
1 i 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonsi 

Merritt & Sliepley, 28 Torouto-street, 1 
ronto.
X/l ONEY TO LOAN ON MOBTGAI 
JM. life endowments, aad other aecor 
Debentures bought aud sold. Jamt 
McGee, Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-ltl

And these things sell at sight 
at these prices. They are the 
styles and qualities that usually 
cost more.

Civic Holiday Exearstens.
The Niagara Navigation Company 

will, as usual, grant to the public spe
cial rates to Niagara, Lewiston,Queen- 
eton, the Falls and Buffalo, on Mon
day next, the Civic Holiday. Also re
duced ra'es on Saturday, covering the 
Monday and Tuesday. The favorite 
steamers Chippewa and Chlcora will 
perform the service, leaving as usual 
at 7 a.mZ^ll a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 
p.m. Tickets and all Information can 
be had at\A. F. Webster's office,north
east corner of King and Yonge^treets.

T71IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO b 
JC on good motgagee ; loans on en 
ment and term life insurance pollcle». 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial * 
1 Toronto-atreet.

Some

Midsummer
balance 

William H. Orr.

PHILIP JAMIESONShoe Thoughts HOTELS............... ..........
o USEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLm 
it a day bouse In Toronto. Bpecl 
rotes to summer boarders. John 8. MliioThese bet midsummer dsye everybody 1» 

clamoring for oool footwear, cool clothing. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.
Proprietor.etc. =

Oool Footwear Is what we went to talk to 
you about.

We here a great variety of this. kind ot 
footwear. Cenvae Shoes for the Boys —Ten 
Shoes tor the Girl»—Canvas. Lfnan and Tan 
for their elders—and Camping Shoes for 
everybody, end all at the eloeeat prices.

You can’t get along these hot diys with
out something cool for your feet Come In 
and eee what we are ebowmg.

TAXES-1896 IllOIIAKDSON BOU$E,CORNER KIN 
£l< and. Spadlna, Toronto, near raliroai 

and steamboats ; $1 60 per day ; fro
Union Station take Bathnrst-atreet car 
door. 8. Richardson, prop.’_________
rihlHE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTI 
± vlUe—rates $1 per day. Plnt-eititJ 

commodation for travelers and tourlm 
large and well lighted sample rooms : H 
hotel 1» lighted throughout with electridt 
J. A. Kelly, prop.______________' ■ j
m HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLK 
1 Rat#» $1.60. Electric- light, * 

water heated. 11. Warren, prop. ...i

Died le a Fit.
Wlarton, Aug. 6.—Mr. Hlcka, storekeeper 

at Mar, a hamlet eight miles from here, 
died this morning In a fit. He was subject 
to fits, from the effects of sunstrlke receiv
ed years ago. He had been working hard 
and the hot weather brought on a renewal 
of bis malady.

Clause 41—No employe shall be com
pelled to work In the service of the 
railway for a longer period than 10 
hours per day, or than 60 hours per 
week, or on more than six days per 
week, and no aaul; employe In the 
service of the railway shall be paid 
less than 15 cents per hour.

Penally lor Failure te Comply.
Clause 42—In case of neglect or fail

ure on the part of the purchaser to 
perform any of the conditions of the 
contract to be entered Into hi accord
ance with the above specification, the 
purchaser shall. In each case ot fail
ure, forfeit and pay to the city the 
sum of $10,000 as liquidated damages, 
and not as a penalty.

âgiLm »

They Want Proper Food.
Halifax, July 0.—Nine seamen belonging

any attempt to put them In Irons, llic 
letter was not done,

Te Mop Unprovoked Assault»
William Garwood waa assaulted by four 

rowdies on Eastern-avenue bridge when 
cutting a pipe of tobacco. In defending 
himself, John Fralelgb, one of lbe assail
ants, got cut and was taken to the hos
pital. Garwood found out from this who 
bis assailants were. Yesterday Johu Ira- 
letgh was sentenced to three months in tie 
Ceutral and George Pullman and t at Sul
livan were given UU days each In Jail.

Ratepayers are hereby reminded that un
der the provisions of by-law 3435 all
Taxes Are Payable at the 

City Hall,
but citizens may present their tax bills and 

taxee Of more convenient) at the fol- 
ng branch receiving offices, on the day»

-__time» hereinafter mentioned, viz. :
Aug. 7 to Aug. 12, both day» Inclusive 

(Sunday excepted), from 9 o'c’ock a.m. un
til 10 o’clock p.m., each day :

Waterworks Receiving Office, 740 Queen- 
street east, near Broadvlew-avenue.

St. Alban's Hall, Qneen-street west, cor
ner Cowan-avenue.

Waterworks Receiving 
street, near Queen-street 

8t. Andrew’s Hall, Farley-avenue, 
Bather-street.

Waterworks Receiving Office, St. Paul's 
Hall, Yonge-street.

Fire Hall, 
vue-avenue.

Tax bills or any further Information re
quired may be obtained upon application 
to the undersigned at the City Hall.

JOHN PATTERSON.
Deputy Treasurer and Collector. 

City Hall, Toronto, Aug. 6, 1896.

) Meat In Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 6.—Forty-seven cases 

- of heat prostration
To Visit the I’roposed Humber Dams. In
The directors of the Aqueduct Com- 

uany invite business men who are in
terested in the project tor damming

Humber to accompany the alder- Toronto Division, Knights of Pythl- 
men on their visit to the locality on as, and their friends will spend Civic
August 12 next. This occasion would Holiday In Berlin and Waterloo,___
afford an excellent opportunity for the bding always willing io divide a good 
members of the-:Board of Trade to look thing they have arranged .an exeur- 

the merits of the project, as It slot), good to return the following day. 
suggested hy Mr. E. R. C. Clark- ro the public can get there at the same 

son that they Should. Special cars will rate as they do themselves. See adv 
leave the City Hall at 1.30 p.m. on In another column.
Wednesday next.

H & C. BLACHFQRD,and one death 
""Were reported yesterday and the mer

cury reached a higher point than on 
Tuesday, which, up to that time, held 
the record for the year. Surface ther
mometers at 6 p.m. recorded 102. Re
ports from cities and towns In Illinois, 
Indiana and Wisconsin show tempera
tures ranging from 93 to 102 degrees.

Berlin on Civic Holiday. 83-80 Klng-St. Beet.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

ins R O F. P ETT Ell 8 O N'8H E A LTH ** 
lr storer, the only curative herb 

Duration for stomach, kidney, liver 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, csf 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, pDw, 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen street 
Toronto.

the
Fo“vtl
and

and Offloea to Let 
Over our Klng-bt. Store, $4 aud $» per month. 

H. A 0. BLACHFORD.

J. S. says : “I was In a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller's Compound Iron Pills cured 
me.”

HIgh-CInss Sulla al $1» During August.
Score’s, the high-class cash tailors, 

have decided for the remainder of this 
month to give a very special price for 
summer suitings. They advertise In 
their contract space this morning a 
genuine Scotch tweed suit for $16 and 
a very fine Imported coat and trous
ers for $12. These charges snould most 
certainly enable them to clear out 
their summer materials to the 
lowest minimum amount, which It is 
necessary .to do to make room for their 
fall Importations. Score’s Guinea Trous
ers are now a household word. A 
special line of these marvelous goods 
is now on hand, specially suitable for 
the hot summer weather.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OH
g" 'X Orpanto Wenkneea, Faille:
nn YSZiSiFiiftTI'

!-Jgr. Mli’i Yitalm
Also Narrons Debility

Development, i*oes or a ower, i^ipb id wii 
k, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semina 
•to, Ex ce «.Ire Indulgence, Drain In Urlrn 

brought on by Youthfu 
Cii oi

MS, unclosing 5c «tamp for treatise,
J. B. HAZBLTON, 
lusted Pharmacist, 800 Yonge street

Toronto, Ont.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W.Snow &
MMi.m.i.r Fxrnr.ions tn Atlantic city Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes :" Please send Midsummer ExeursteBSM ASiumiie »-«r os tcn gr0M of We are 8ellla

X.J., via Philadelphia. o{ pamalee'. Pilla than arty other pill we
On Thursday, Aug. 6 and 20, the New keep. They have a great reputation for 

York Central will sell excursion tick- the cure of Dyspepsia aud Liver Com
ets from Suspension Bridge to Atlantic plaint." Mr. Chas. 4. Smith, Lindsay, 
Cltv and return at the low rate of ten writes : Parma lee § Pill» are an excel-

.si:
Ing this famous ata-bathlng resort.

Call on nearest-tlcket agent for fur
ther InformatlonJssr address Edson J.
Weeks, General Agent N.Y.C. & H.R.
R., 308 Main-street. Buffalo.

ART.Office, Dundas-

west (Manning Arcade).

i - corner
The “Picks" Sent Down.

Berlin, Aug. 6.—Leo Woldt and Liz- 
*de Burton, the pickpockets convicted 
yesterday, were up for sentence before 
Judge Chisholm this morning, and each 
got 18 months. The former goes to the 
Central Prison and the latter to the 
Alercer_Reformatory.

Pharmacist. In Session.
The Council of the Ontario College ot 

Pharmacy continued Its session yesteiilay. 
The Education Committee recommended 

granting of diploma» to students who 
have passed satisfactorily, as soon as tney 
attain their majority. The 
Committee reported 12 convictions for Mell- 
Ine drugs without druggists' certificates or 
qualification. Chairman Kara spoke in em
phatic terms against the practice of sell
ing drugs by departmental stores.

College-street, corner Be'le- STOR AGE. 'Û
" A*t" 89 YORK-STREET ‘ — TOBOl 
A. Storage Co.— furniture removed 
stored } loans obtained if desired.

the

Infringement
Emperor William Indisposed.

Berlin, Aug. 6.—Emperor William, who is 
nt Wllhelmshohe, is suffering from an At
tack of catarrh of the throat. His indis
position is such that he has been compelled 
to abandon his proposed trip to Wesel, 
Bahrort and Essen. The Empr 
tlnue her Journey to those places and will 
be accompanied by Prince Henry of Prus
sia, who will act ns the deputy of his bro
ther, the Emperor.

ailments LEGAL CARDS.
V^."k!'"ki'nG8 FORD.'BARRi STEft 
XV.Ucltor, Notary Public, etc., lu 1 
uiug Arcade. (
Xf cMURRICH, COAT8WORTH, *11 
jVL gins & Co., Barristers, Sollell 
etc., have removed their offices to M 
Meiluda-street (Globe Chamber»!, loro

d<*

ADAMZ 
ADZ

Ground FlatWho 1* Insane Now?
Berlin, Aug. 6.—The Vorwaerts says 

Mendel, a specialist In mental
eas will con- The Society Will Art ■» Mntbrr,

Mrs. Margaret Harris of CUrUtle-atreet 
la too fond of Intoxicant» to look utter her 
children, so two ot the unfortunate youngs
ters will be looked after by the 8t. Vincent 
de Paul Society. Mrs. Harris I» on au» 
pended sentence for neglect.

The Highway Robbery Charge.
The Crown were not ready to go on 

with the case against Edward Kupltz, 
toe young man who skipped his ball 
and was re-arrested in Buffalo, and 
his two alleged accomplices, Joseph 
Glass and Henry H. Townsend, who 
are charged with highway robbery, 
the complainant being- a drover nam
ed Hugh Miller of Grand Valley. The 
Crown obtained a week's remand. Ro
bert Young, who Is charged with tam
pering with a witness In the case, was 
remanded until the same date.

Prof. _ _
diseases, has gone to St. Petersburg, 
whither he was summoned by the Im
perial family.

A

Canadian. American nnd British Fêtent* 
Recently Granted.

Below will be found toe only complete 
weekly up-to-date record of patents grant
ed to Canadian Inventors In the above coun
tries, which la furnished us by Messrs. 
Petherstonbaugh & Co., patent barristers, 
experts, etc, head office Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto; branenee, 
Montreal and Ottawa, from whom all in
formation may readily be obtained:

Canadian Patents—Charles Kelly, envel
opes; It. Ramsay, cisterns; E. ». l’lper, 
stalle for bicycle stable; Thomas Knowles, 
art or method of producing pbotp-lltho- 
grnphlng transferring; A. Davis, filters; U. 
E. ’Smith, railway bending machine; It. Gu
lls, sailing vessels; I*. P. Collins, wrenches; 
J. F. Brown, automatic safety Instalment 
ledger; A. J. Gunthler, trunk handles; J, 
A. Wilson, hand power propeller; J. Glover, 
appliance for straining wire fence»; James 
Heron, crank drivers; L. E. Lawson, Di- 
eycle saddles; F. Wilkinson, bicycle pump, 
handles and stand»; H. Witbey,fence weav
ing machine.

American J*»tents—T. Doherty, metal 
founding; W. Nolan, garment holder; A. o. 
Scnrr, can-opener; A. 8. Weaver, two-aide 
seated bicycle. _ _

British Patenta—E. E. Horton, elastic 
tyros; C. L. Higgins, boots nnd shoes.

A U.8. Factory Shots Down.
Lawrence, Maas., Aug. 6.—Notices were 

posted In the Arlington mills to-Jay an
nouncing I shut-down from Aug. 12 to Sept.

The dying and finishing tie- 
contlnue to run. The sbut-

o Midsummer 
Furniture 

8 Sale

“Jimmy** n City Marshal.
New York, Aug. 0.—“Jimmy" Peeples, the 

ex-catcher of the Brooklyn baseball team, 
was this morning appointed by Mayor 
Strong to the position of City Marshal.

Only those who have hnd experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain wKli 
yodr hoots on, pain with them off—pain 
night aud day ; hut relief Is sure to tnose 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

/""V LARKS, BOWES, HtLTON * 81 
1/ bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., J« 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. CW 
u'u. lv H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Cba 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.
r OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80 
I j cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., e N 

bee Bank Chambers. King-street east, j 
Toronto-atreet. Toronto ; rnofiey te a 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

1 * IN REAR OF
<► #

M 83 YONGE-STREETJ ». #
, il TORONTO'S MEN’S SHOE CENTRE.* * SO X 90

Suitable for Manufac

turingISON'S
186 Yonge-Street. U

ShoesShoese iHIn$ C The New U.8. Pnpal Delegate.
London, Aug. 0.—The Rome représenta- 

live of the United Associateu Press
telegraphs that the Rev. Sebastien 
Mnrtlnelll, prior general of 
Augustlnlans Chausses, wbd was re
cently appointed successor of Cardinal Srf- 
olli as papal delegate to the United States, 
will be consecrated as Archbishop on Aug. 
23 by Cardinal Itampolla, the papal secre
tary of state. Tbo ceremony will take 
place In the Church ot St. Augustin. Mgr. 
Mnrtlnelll will go to America nt the end 
of September. Cardinal Batolll wll^retur- 
to Rome In November and will attend toe 
papal consistory In December.

: • , mOCULIST,
v'Tr~1|lTï?~HA MILL-D18 ÈÂêËîTÎ 
I f car, noae and throat. Room 1L J 

Building, N. E. Cor. King and Yonge « 
Hours 10 to L 8 to 5.

ShinedShinedt f Who’s doing the business this ( )
1 # hot_A.ugust?

< I) Who’s selling the best Furniture | ) 
» money will buy ? 11

Who’s making your dollar in-i 
create to two ? ,

., Hundreds will answer : “ The ■ 
j | Adams Company, that’s who !" ij

PRICES TALK. Ii

theP

Free.

Toronto, Friday, Aug. 7.
7Free.

indaso
XMade rJSll

/< s- MARRIAGE LICENSES.
tt Tmab^TsSubbofmabm 
II, Licenses, 5 Torobto-street 1 
lugs, 589 Jarvls-strcet.EN’SW M Kan of

ci*Do You Use It?1 #
ii LAWN BOWLSi k Cobbler Rockers, oak or curly ( t 

i ► birch, $1.50. \ ,
5, High Back Dining Chairs, wood 1 , 

; - l seat, 64c. i :
k Window Table, antique oak or * [ 

Yl - dark finish, 59c. 4 >

Mew Books nt the Pnblle Library.
Edc, Church nnd Town Problems; Har- 

nnch, Christianity and HIstor 
Modern Optical Instruments;
Mystery ot Handwriting; The 
gan, or Anecdotes and Tales 
the Wit aud Humor of Scotland: Leslie, 
Riverside Letters; Sands,Out of thff World, 
or Life in St. Hilda; IIushuII, The Balance 
of Power; Hume, The Courtships of Queen 
Elizabeth; Janseen, History of the Ger
man People at the Close of the Middle 
Ages; O’Brien, The Great Famine In Ire
land, A retrospect of Fifty Years—1H4R- 
1895; Court of England Under George IV.; 
Dob Emilio Castelnr, by David .Bannny; 
Itolf Boldrewood, Old Melbourne Memories; 
Sir Jonah Barrington, Personal Sketches of 
His Own Times; Groome, Krlegsnlel, the 
War Game; Setoun, Robert Urquhart; 
I.urnmts, The Gold Fish of Gran Chlmu; 
Barrett, The Ilnrdlng Scandal; Daudet, Les 
Femmes d’Artlstes.

IMDIPO \HOESS It’s the best thing for the 
hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost 

<toid e»r Canada. ^int of gray or faded hair use
New York, Aug. 6.—The sum of $230,000 V «____ « * w .^ ™B±,y brn.ht^em.^tbtTorc.aarLto- Ayets Hair Vigor.

raiuu*
HINDOO MMBDV

raoDtroes tn abovs 
RESULTS Is SO » ”get voue hleeesw. __

•OLD bv C. r>. Daniel A C#., 171 King Street, 
Bast, TORO NTO. ONT., and leading druggist*

y; Orford, 
Keene, The 
Laird of Lo- 

Illustratlve or

We ere mennfecturing Bowie from 
Lignum Vitae stock, on exact lines of ins 
Bowl, pul up lu paire or cette with 
euiLm 5ii Xe'

ti "£S2! A choice lot of Porcelain lack» jest to b»«*
. i 21, five weeks, 

partments will 
down affects 3000 operatives.

Not Bargains,
But HIGH VALUES

SAMUEL MAY & C
£,•••« 4 • ................... ........ ........

: '<EXAMINE THEP : i Sn Table and Bowlin* AIIR 
Manufacturer.,

68 KING-STREET WEST,- 
Toronto, Ont.___|

; LOCK WEAVE BED SPRING j i BilliardCucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit " to many persona ao constituted that 
the least Indulgence la followed by attack» 
of cholera, dysentery, grlplug, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’a 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, aud la a sure care 
for all summer comnlalnts.

■ ni ; ; jjijforTiTTLE MONEY . .
P The remainder of our Men’s $5.00 Tan Lace 

'i Boots, Hand Welted, on Table A...............

i 11
i I I- ^U-skeed Bedroom Suite, antique
! j '! <* d*rk finish, worth $10, for........  1 45
i I i tyrgre
I 1 stand.
h n p|u'

* Solid O u Hall Rack tor..

Hall Rack, with umbrell* 
pint* mirror and eix hat MUSICAL.CUBE YOURSELF!................. 380 KH 1 DMRu'l FM»

give 25 leaaona on Violin ft 
Student pay 11 for book.

;<! .00 Uee Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural die- 

_ chargee, or any in flam ma- 1 oeeiagien. ^ irrltstion or ulcera
tion of mu cone mem
brane*. Not astringent 
or poteoaons.
■eld by Drurri.U, 

Circular Mat on request.

A2 FM10 5 75 ij I
S Ili -P PairTo-day••••».».«« Will

charge. ^ 
lively no other charges.

Make application at once.
KARL WERNER.

Teacher of Violin, Piano Urgsn snd 
doiln, 174 LDgar strict y _

Water Flflv Cents a Barrel.
Vancouver News-Advertiser.

ips have built a tank steamer and 
lug pare Coquitlam water from 
minster, B.C., to Steveston and

I ^ 8oUd Oak Extension Table, 8 feet...
( I -Bon t wait till these snaps are All A 

goue, but act quickly. w
thi£vansC«emioalOo.

Aa American Bank Goes lrp.
New Orleans, Aug. 6.—The American Na

tional Bunk closed its doors this morning. 
No statement of the extent of the failure 
can be made until the books bave been ex
amined. The bank was unable last night 
to meet Its engagements with the Clearing 

July 1 denosits of (535,- 
tirm or dther bank uns 

been affected by the embarrassment of tbo 
American National Bank, which Is. about 
five rears old.

Some Jn 
arc carry:
New West
other points along the river, where they 
flail a ready sale for It at 50 cents per 
barrel. The water purchased from tne 
City Market and the refit la about 100 per
cent.

The remainder of our Men’s $4.00 Tan Lace 
Boots, Goodyear Welted, on Table B 5Ê /

J K STORE CLOSES AT 6-30. < !
DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

.50 House. It bad on 
* 000. No businessTo-day J Pair. l%

THE ADAMS FURNITÜBEEO American Life Assurance Poli
cies Purchased.
prepared to pay cash for limited 

payment tontine and endowment policies, 
lr. first-class tenerlcan companies. Will
iam A. Lee A Son, 10 Adelalde-street east.

P Scafleld tor Governor of Wlaeraale.
Milwaukee, Wl»., Aug. 6.—Exposition 

Hall . was well crowded when Chairman 
Griffin called the Republican State conven
tion to order to-day. Balloting for Gov
ernor was proceeded with and Scofield waa 
nominated on the sixth ballot.

limited,
179 Yooge-atreet

C. S. CORYELL, Mgr,

SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH.
7* te 81 Adelaida West Torert*. *1

We are
h 0

hisses
186 Yonge-Streetgeorge McPherson,

•a* >
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Spoons
That
Wear

Not only Is there artistic 
merit In our PLATED 
SPOONS and PORKS, 
but there Is WEARING 
QUALITY.
We have e great many 
elegant patterns In both 
Sterling Sliver and best 
quality ot plate at very 
close prices Indeed.

[^yrie Bros.
JEWELERS and 
SILVERSMITHS

Cor. Yonge and
Adelaide Street*
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AWHEEL AT BUFFALO.THE CANADA I0B AT ERIE
Klevc* Heat* at an Average Speed or 9.07- Canadian Elders Unplaced-Zeigler Won

Robert J.’i Race. ---------— the Half Mile Open.
Columbus, Aug. 0.—The free-for-all pace FORTY- FIVE- FOOTERS BIST ARCED Buffalo, Aug. 0.—Buffalo's new bicycle %- 

for which Robert J., b rank Agan and Ku- %rIT mVe track was opened officially to-day
bensteln were entered drew an Immense XR 10 MALJua. tVlth the first racing of the three days’
crowd to the Columbus Driving Park this ________ _ meet. The Canadians did not fare very
afternoon. The weather and track condl-| well In to-day's events. John Davidson
lions were perfect. In all eleven heats Defender Drew Away on the First Lag and ran second in^the third trial heat, but was

were**elevene^ beau EmII y Outsailed Mer Opponent, - Dlnnb,
time? an4 trottCd ’rrr'Vrr ^ —16 entries tor the half-mile 

Robert J. paced the fourth and deciding Alisa Wins at €owei—For the Races at open professional, Including P. W. xouug, 
heat of the free-for-all In 2.02%, which is *-*. who ran unplaced In the second heat. Bald!
the fastest fourth heat ever paced. The Toledo. won the first heat In 1.00 3-5, and Werlck <
quarters of this heat were made as follows: n _ i, .. led Cooper to the tape In the second In,
StM4. 1.01%, 1.31, 2.02%. , ^ ^ Brie, Pa., Aug. 6.—The annual regatta 106 w Bald, Zelg.er, Newhouse, Ü. H.

In the first beat of the 2.16 pace Bufort held by the Erie Yacht Association was : Callahan, Werlck, Cooper, T Butler and I
caught his feet In his hobbles as he was an eminent success. The weather was per-1 Buz were jn the final. Bald's chain snap
going for the start and fell backwards, feet, and the attendance was a large one. | ned and be went down under his wheel. !
The sulky was smashed and the driver, The wind from the southwest blew a ten-1 au were called back, and after a delay of i
Hanson, narrowly escaped. The race was knot an hour breese. The gun was fired ten minutets a fresh start was made. I
held while the horse was sent to the stable at 10.3D and ten seconds later the Cana- I zeigler caught the pacemaker with Werlck
for a new sulky. Horse and driver re- dlan: oup defender, the Canada, crossed gecond. Bald was pocketed, and after a
turned and entered the heat, coming In a the line, and 1 minute later the Scorpion of nerve-destroying finish Zeigler won, with 
close second. , J ! Erie crossed. The yachts got away to Werlck second and Butler third and Bald

The four heats of the free-for-all ,pace windward, with every Inch of canvas out fourth, and Cooper was unplaced. Time
were the fastest average four consecutive and with spinnakers set. The car ferry j oi. «
heats ever paced. The time made by Sliuna ngo and other craft carried the spec- xbe half-mile amateur handicap requlr-
Robert J. In the last heat of the f#ee-for. tutors. The Canadians won every race, €d four trial heats. Davidson at scratch

pace Is within a quarter of a seobnd of and Fife, Herreshoff and Watson were ln tbe f00rth was beaten out by Horan
fastest race record. / : largely represented. A feature of the race no yards), Higgins (30 yards). In the final

2.25 class, pacing (postponed Jtom yes- was a dead heat between the Diana and y y. Horan won, Higgins 2, De Temple 3 
teriluy); purse *1500- { i Vlvla, both Canadian». (all are Buffalo men). Time 1.02 1-5.
Planet, b.h., by Bonnie McOrogôr lin the 45-foot class Canada beat the The two-mlle handicap, professional, was

................................................ (Start) 4 111 Scorpion by 87 minutes. In the 40-foot the last event of the day. P. W. Young
Sherman Clay, ch.g......................... 1 8 4 4 class Diana won, beating the Vlvla by a had 200 yards, but ran unplaced. Bay
Silver Chimes, b.g............................  3 2 2 3 minute and 51 seconds. Macdonald and Tom Butler were scratch

Nut Breaker, Jack and Bed Oak also In the 35-foot class, Eva, a Canadian meu (,ut were not |n |t. c. H. Callahan 
started. Oust, beat Miriam of Erie by 26 seconds. M40 yards) won, L. A. Callahan (110 yards)

In the 30-foot class Hiawatha beat Myrna K, y. Leonert 3. Time 4.24 1-5. 
by d minute» and 4 seconds. The Hiawatha 

1 1„ sal led away from her class, aud with the 
time allowance was only beaten 
cup defender by 4 minutes.

The yachtsmen were banqueted this 
g. The races to-morrow will be sall- 
the bay cqurse.

FAST MILES AT COLUMBUS.A BREEZE AT BR08KYILLE.KITT nis Players:■ )
fjÇjGoodyear 
lL" Goodwear 

Guinanes’

I

mshould obtain our prices 
on supplies before order
ing elsewhere. Our stock 

. is the largest and best se
tt lected in Canada.

K:rro LET, BOUGE WATER CAUSES POST POKE- 
MEET or SEVERAL EVENTS. i

^mAYN„Dn^S I Shoe <• 
Synonyms

A

§flat.
Bright of She Argonauts Wins the Jnnlor 

Singles - Rons Capture the Jnnlor 
Doubles - Marsh and •’Conner First and 
Seeeud In their Sealer Single Meat—An 
Aeetdeut to’ FTed Thompson’s Boat.

Brockville. Aug. 0.—When the time ar
rived for the opening of the C.A.A.O. re
gatta this afternoon between three and four 
thousand people virer^ on the shore and m 
the stands erected for the occasion and 
occupying every point of vantage along tho 
course, while the river was literally cov
ered with steamers, yachts and small craft 
of every description. The steam launen 

Yesterday's game over the Don was of I Albanl was placed at the disposal of the 
♦he sloppy order. Pitcher T. Smith sulk-1 officials and press representatives by Mr. 
td when Burns refused to replace him, and • W. H. Comstock, ana followed the races 
he tossed lobs over the plate. O. Smith from start to finish. . A _
went In the box In the sixth, and still the! The course was a mile aud a half straight 
Torontos banged1 the ball. Horton pitched atvay up stream, finishing in front of the 
■ good game, and had It well ln hand all town, and for the first race the water was 
the way. The visitors fielded worse than fair, but a light wind blowing from the 
the locals. Score: | west against the contestants com blued

Springfield- A.B. R. H. O. A. B "‘«‘the ^rent to make the course n
; Miller. s.s...................... S 1 1 $ 0 11 The breeze "gradually

1 0 o the afternoon, and whe
u o 1 were called the referee decided to post-
2 0 1 pone the balance or the events until 7 p.
4 0 0 m., as a choppy sea was running and
3 11 good sport was an impossibility. When 7
12 1 o’clock arrived the water was but little
0 0 0 better and the second heat in
10 2 the senior singles and the final

— In the Intermediate were further post- 
13 24 13 0 poned until V o’clock to-morrow morning.
H O A E The Program as far as carried out ufford-

• o* a " l ed some splendid racing, and the different
3 2 11 events resulted as follows:
«300 Junior singles, occupying,positions in or-

5 2 0 der *roin the shore— S. Greenwood, Dons;
7 o n K. Robinson, Toroptos; W. Lalug, Grand
0 0 1 Trunks; W. Bright, Argonauts; H. W.
3 4 1 Dixon, Argonauts. Betting—Dixon and
0 3 0 Lalng sold even favorites against the field.
0 3 1 All the scullers got away together a II t-

_ tie after the gtin, and Greenwood qulckry 
40 i9 21 27 16 5 took the lead, closely followed by Dixon,

„ . „ aud Lalng and Bright were about on even
Springfield .....................ÎÜSiniioo • io ttims a couple of lengths back. When a
Toronto ..................... .. mile had been covered the positions were

Earned runs—Springfield 5, Toronto 11. unchanged, except that Bright had moved 
Left on bases—Springfield 0, Toronto 10. up to third place. From that point on 
Bases on balls—Horton 8, T. Smith 3, O. Dixon and Greenwood spurted continually, 
Smith 1. Hit by pUeher—Horton 1. Struck both rowing 36 strokes to the minute auc 
out—Horton 3. Wild pitch—O. Smith, striving hard to shake each other off, while 
Home runs—Wright. Three-base hlts-Hor- Bright kept rowing a steady stroke of 2», 
ton, Sheffler Two-base hits—Delehanty, about two lengths away, and when the 
Gilbert, O’Brien. Double p.ays—Delehanty leaders were within a couple of mindred 
to Truby to Lotenberg. Stolen bases— yardg from the finish Bright put on a re- 
Wright. • Time—2 hours. Umpire—Kittrick. markable spurt, passed both easily, and 
Attendance—400. amidst a wild chorus of whistles and

shouts took thé lèad ahd won a beautiful 
PROVIDENCE BEAT BUFFALO. race by three lengths.wlth Greenwood half 

At Buffalo— R.H.B a length in front of Dixon. Time 14.58.
PrnvlriATipp 2 0 1 0 0 4 0 1—10 16 4 Junior doubles—Arcenauts. Heron anti£K£,0enCe ......... 1 0 2 2 0 0 0 2- 7 11 1 Hoskln: Doha, Hogarth and Kennedy. Bet-

Batterles^Rudderbem and Dixon; Hod- tlng-Argonauts opened favorites In the 
■on, Gruber and Urquhart. Umpire—Hor- their^îlace86 ^>cen
D”D,'_ „ n v' * The crews hit the water together, row-

Syracuse— , AAA «J'., q lng 36 strokes to the minute, when
Wilkes-Barre ••••£0111000 3—8 11 3 ^ yardg bad been covered, Hoskln of tne
**£*??*e\ °o2a° niaJtne- I^lanev Argonauts missed a stroke and the Dons

Batteries—Coakleyiand Dlgglns, Delaney tocJ, tbg leOTf which they held all the way,
and v Scranton- and at the ral,e ,ed bv three lengths, from▲t Rochester—Rochester v. Scranton, wbjcb po|nt they gained rapidly
w,n. ed easy winners by about eight

IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE. Senior single, first heat-F. H. Thompson,
At Boston— R.H.E Argonauts; E. Marsh, Vespers; J. 0TCon-

Washlugton .........00000000 0—0 4 2 nor, Dons. Betting—no pools were, sold for
Boston ...................00000000 1—1 6 0 this heat

Batteries—McJames and McGuire; Nichols1 From a good’start the scullers traveled 
tad Bergen. Umpire—Lynch. | pretty evenly for the first quarter, when

A*. R H E O’Connor drew a little In front, and at the
Dwi„^inhioyn Annnnooo o—lt> 16 6 mile had a length over Marsh, who was

a,w«jr aw
At Baltimore— “ both scullers stopped for a few strokes.
ew York .............0 0 0 2 0 1 0 3 0-6 0 4 when they resumed rowing O'Connor had

Baltimore .............0 0 0 8 3 0 2 1 0-9 8 3 lllcrMeert bis lend hy a
Battetlea—Sullivan and Wilson; Hotter Mnrsb gradunllv' 

ind Clark. Umpire—Sheridan. | wboac boat was shipping considerable wn-
At Cincinnati— i ter as a result of the foal. Marsh oon-

Plttsburg .............0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—2 8 l1 tinned to row a terriBe stroke and press-
Clnclnnatl .............1 0 0 1 1,0 0 1 0—4 10 4 ed O'Connor hard, but the latter won by a

Batteries—Hawley and Merritt; Dwyer- narrow length In 18.01. 
and Pelts. Umpire—Daily. The foul was admitted by the umpire to

At Chicago— R.H.E' have been commlttèd by Marsh, who was
St Lnnls ...0 0 0 0 3-3 6 3 In Thompson’s water, bat before the actual
Chicago ::::::: ::...........14000-5 I 1 result of the foul had been made known

Batferlee-^Donohue and McFarlsud; Terry, to the ofllclnls they decided to award
and Klttrldge. Umpire—McFarland. Call-1 Marsh second P^ce, on the 
ed- darkness the fonl had not affected the result. Marshed, darkness. nnd O’Connor consequently go Into the

finals to-mCrroW.'

\W %
,15 WANTED.

MiSi? U Shoe Synonyms that won for

The Slater Shoe g;t
THE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION.CAL.

[t AND LUNG 8PÏT 
lon^and catarrh h,

the attention it deserved—and the shoe has estab
lished itself iu favor with gentlemen. «1ill•1 Teage Street, Tereeto.

The Slater $3.00 Shoe 
Goodyear Welt Sewn 
Goodwear In Ev«ry Pair 
Guinanes' Sell Them.

.I’llBASEBALL as sometimes elated. ’.11!
VEYORS.

1 streets. Telephone

Urtaifleld’a Awful ExblbltUi—Toronto 
1 Worn by It U 8.

ty.\ The Store !• at 89 King-Street West.

iall
bln

OR SALE,
::hased“b y ~ïtjïC *'
I ^and fifty dollars'
■Mfe a

AMUSEMENTS.Personal.
F. W. Terry of London
James McMullen, M.P.,
Miss Emily Thouwer sa 

morrow.
H. W. D. Browne of 

Walker.
A. Macpherson,

Queen's.
Hon. William 

the Queen's.
Mr. J. Cameron is having a short holiday | 

at Detroit.
Druggist W. J. Mitchell Is holidaying at 

his home ln Watford.
Mr. J. J. Rose of the Canadian Pacific

has returned to the city. , . w
Fireman Tom Corbett of Lombard-street T. oL J. GARDINER, LeSB968. 

section Is on his holiday's.
Mrs. William Robinson of Hamilton Is 

visiting friends In the dty.
Mr. Stanley Patterson, the Port Hope 

* bunker, was In town yesterday.
Miss Baldwin sails on the Cunard SS.

Etruria for Europe on Saturday.
George W. McIntosh of The Doylestown, assisuo 

t»a., Intelligencer, Is I11 the city.
Fireman Jim Hart of Lombard-street H. To-morrow afternoon and er’g, Grenadiers’ Band 

and L. Is up north on his holidays.
Dr. Eastman, Indianapolis, is the guest ROOT G8.1*0611

of Dr. 8. M. Hay, Spadlna-avenue. CARR and TOUBGEB, Mutlcal A*-
Mr. 8. B. Tallantyne sails for Europe on tists; MONA WYNNE, Soubrette; ZIM- 

Saturdny on the Cunard 88. Etruria. MER, Clown Juggler; RICH and RAM*
Mr. Walter D. Beardmore has returned ^X’pÎtat1»' 

from an extended trip through Europe. are
Mr. 8. P. Gundy, who has been holidaying 

up at Lake Simcoe, returned yesterday.
Miss Webber and Miss Huggins of Wll- 

ton-avenue have left for a trip to Mus- 
kcka.

oods; will sell 
before you buy 
t reel.

at the Walker, 
at the Walker, 
for Europe to- Civic Holidayfreshened during 

n the senior single»Harley, c.f. »•••••• 3 12JESn. ü,*..!: I Î 2

. 3b. ...

Time—2.1014. 2.1414, 2.14, 2.09^4. 
Free-for-all, pacing; purse $2000— 

.(Starr) 3 1
............. 1 2 A Good 

Way to 
Keep Cool

is AND BRANDIK8

ES. REFRIGERAT. 
:ers and sausage m.,_ 
f scales repaired o, 
s. C. Wilson A Son, 
nronto.
SKIN FOOD RrL 
n. liver spots, black
'd! HP* and hands, 
lie healthy glow o» 
rents a bottle. At 
Peach Bloom Drnr 

id Adelaide street* ■

Is at the4 2 1
5 2 1 
5 14 
4 0 1 
3 0 0 
10 0

Robert J........
Frank Agan ...
Itubenstelu ...........................................2 3

me—2.03%, 2.0414, 2.0414, 2.02%.
2.17 class, trotting; purse $1500—

Franklin, b.h., by Gold Leaf...........
................................................... (French) 111

Satin Slippers, btk.m.......................... 5 3 2
Rifle, blk.g. .............4..........fO 2 5

Angelus, Bryson, Clara G., Andon, Black- 
storm, Cut lîlass, Col Dickey, King Al
bert also startedw.

Time—2.10%, 2.10%, 2.1114. 
class, pacing; purse $1500—

Dan T., br.b.....................(Swisher) 111
Frank Bogash, b.h..............6

Æ'isëKAM
D., Cllffmont, Calientle, Mary 8., Barney 
Tracy, King Lud also started.

Time—2.08%, 2.07%, 2.08%.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
T. B. McCarthy has secured a permit and 

will ride ln the amateur races In Buffalo 
to-day.

The reserved seat plan for the Civic 
Holiday bicycle races opens to-day at 14 
King-street east.

Dave Craig of tne West Association Club 
went a half behind 
the Island last night.

Jack Anderson and Bobby Thompsonfpac- 
ed by two tandems* covered a mile over 

Island track ln 2.01
Many of the local amateurs will likely 

surprise themselves when they run np 
against one another ln their pot-hunting 
expeditions on the holiday.

Collie Ross Is getting the Wanderers’ 
band ready for the R.Q.T. race. This fa
mous body of musicians will provide music 
while the racers are on the road.

Lou Scholes went a mile at Uosedale yes
terday In 2^25, which is only a second above 
the boys' record. He Is confident of knock
ing many seconds off at the Civic Holiday 
meet at the Island.

Members of the Toronto Bicycle Club 
Who lntpnd going on the Civic Holiday tour 
are requested to meet at the club nouse 
at 8.30 this evening to get reduced fare 
railway tickets and arrange other details
° In °the ^bulletin issued yesterday by the 
Ninety-Six Meet Club of Louisville, It Is 

y stated that the Falls City Is 
for the nineteenth national meet ot

by the Munro and
Victoria Park»

Great amesement. far yrung and old.
Danclag afternoon and evening. 

Latest ranch and Jody Shew front Hew 
fork.

■ Also Donkey Races and Other Attraction»- 
I BAUDS in attendance.

Ill Montreal, Is at the 

Paterson, Brantford, Is at

Belli)'
irh/m,ti •
Seymour, r

Tl

ï :: eveuln 
ed ln

AILSA WON THE TOWN PRIZE.Totals ......................40
Cowes, Aug. 6.—The race for the Town 

prize of £100, which resulted In a fiasco 
yesterday, was resailed to-day over the reg
ular course of the squadron, a distance of 
4*? miles. The Meteor did not rase part 
In the race, she having gone to Gosport to 
repair the damage sustained yesterday. 
The signal for the start was given at 10 

;o*clock, and the yocltts went over the line 
In fine style. The Alisa led, followed cios- 
ly by the Caress, Britannia, Corsair, Sat
an! ta, Peter Donaldson and Isolde ln the 
older given. A fine northerly 
living at the time, and this 

» reach all round the course.
The Alisa finished at 2.14.45, the Britan

nia at 2.24.02 and the Sataulta at 2.25.2».
Alisa won, though she allowed the Cor

sair 42 minutes.
In the race for the 20-raters, the Aucîry, 

the Saint, Penitent, Baron Von Zedtwltz*s 
Isolde, Samphire and Niagara were the 
competitors. They started at 10.15 o’clock. 
The Samphire beat the Penitent. The Saint, 
Ifcolde, Audrey and Niagara gave ug tne

A.B.Toronto— 
t Delehanty; s.s.

I LutenWrg, "ib." '
Wright, c.f. ..
Smith, 3b...........
Truby, 2b. ... 
Horton, p. ....

a tandem ln 1.02 4-5 at35
5
r. 450

00 last night.the2.1646
.6 I2 25 Is to dress ln one ot “ Oak 

Hall made Suits."
ej 1 HANLAN’S POINT6

55
CARDS. Totals To-night (weather permitting), They are made of light

weight tweeds, worsteds and 
serges. In light, medium and 
dark shades.

wind was 
made II n

IND CHEAPEST IN 
krege Co., 399 Spà- ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS' BAND

Mr. Harry BrownRESULTS AT DETROIT- ^ 
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 6.—The tnJcr.t fared 

better at Crosse Point to-day, three favor
ites and a second choice coming .home in 
front. The only exciting finish la the

iRtd Dr. 
way and

BTACCOUNTANT —
I and balanced, nc- 
kdelnlde-street tait.
[nsend, ASSIGNER 

Chambers. Yonge- 
hone No. 1641.
M PANX 103 ~~VTK4 

b 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
b va tors and Manuis:. j

The You may get the whole 
Suit alike or the Coat aud 
Vest alike and the Pants of » 
different frkttern.

The prices are marked as 
low as reliable goods can be 
sold at-The $4.00 coat and 
vest and $2.00 pants displayed 
in our east window show the 
kind of goods we sell.

stake race, Sister Clara, Button 
Cattlett fighting It out all the 
finishing heads apart. Summitries :

First, race, 6% furlongs—Alvarado, 4 lo 
5, 1; Vlrgle Dixon, 5 to 1, 2; Matilla, 4 to 3,
3; time 1.27/ riace.

Second race, mile and a sixteenth—Pep- 7V 
per. 2 to 1, 1; Little Tom, 10 to J, t: Kied J 3 
K. 7 to 1, 3; time 1.55. w

Third race, 6 furlongs—First Mate*
10, 1; Sir Play, 3 to 1, 2; Breudoo, 40 
3; time 1.20.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Sister Clara. 5 to 
1, 1; Sutton, 5 to 1, 2; Dr. Cattlett, 3 to 1,
3; time 1.00.

Fifth race,
5, 1; Foucllffe,
1, 3; time 1.041 

Sixth race,
1, 1; Lauretta.,». - 
to 1, 3; time 1.26%.

coming August 8. Re
served seat plan now open at Nordhelmeire. 
King-street east. GRAND BICYCLÉ 
MEET, Civiè Holiday. ____

Ninety 
forclbl;
ready ror tne mneteentn national meet vi 
the League of American Wheelmen, which 
begins Monday and will continue until 
midnight* Aug. 15. .__ ,

A meeting of the Wanderers’ Bicycle 
Club was held in the club rooms last even
ing. There was a god attendance, and a 
lot of business was reviewed. It was de
cided that the Civic Holiday trip should 
be to Peterboro and Chemong Lake,
Capt. Nlcllolle expects to take quite 
her of the members.

Among the Toronto riders who 
tered for Dr. Robertson’s 20-mlle handicap 
road race, to be run off at Stratford next 
Monday, are: rw,°- Tnhnatnn 
strong

VENCEDOR GOING TO ERIE.
Port Huron, Mich., Aug. 6.—The Chicago 

yacht Vencedor, which Is to do battle with 
the fast yacht Canada 
Erie this month, arrived here this even
ing in tow of the steamer Prentiss, she 
having plckel the Vencedor up abreast of 
Thunder Bay Island. The crew report 

erything working first-class and that tho 
yacht behaved finely. They also state that 
she did some flue work on the wind. They 
left here to-night In

LrNDAY WORLD IS 
F Royal Hotel News-

7 to 
to l, Lacrosse Match at Matt's Point

Saturday, August 8tl},
Capitals v. Tecumsehs

Game called at 8.80 p-m. sharp. General ad
mission 860, grand stand 26o extra, Reserved 
seat plan new open at Nordhelmers, King-street 
east. Mo extra charge. _________ _

of Toronto on Lake
Mrs. Gist sails for Europe 

minion Line SS. Vancouver fr 
to-morrow.

Mr. H. L. Hawke 
a brief

on the Do
om Montreal

-hr-473 YONOE-ST.
farmers’ milk sup. 

ted Sole, proprietor. . 5 furlongs—BernadlllO, 0 to 
7 to 1, 2; Stachelberg, 5 to

3 to 
a, 2%

y of Seinmens & Evel 
holiday with relativesLake,whither 

a nuffl- ls spending 
In Detroit.

Mr. Lewis Graham sails for Europe on 
Saturday on the Cunard SS. Etruria from 
New York.

Monday." are: Oscar Johnston, T. Arm- Mr. H. C. Hammond and family are 
w. Watt, H. Wlckena, J. Marshall, «pending the summer on Lake Simcoe near 

J. J. Wright and James Simpson of the strathallan.
Ramblers; T. Southam. Harry Thompson, Mr James Bryant sails from Montreal 
L. H. Bounsall, J. Anderson and J. Nichol- tor EUr0pe to-morrow via the Dominion
of11 the ‘t? B?y0. CKd,?,d9eV,F4-.C^rie=8
delegation °o3 ^Se^oChfe? clV- Mich!? it SÆ7 
turlon Walton of the C.R.C. anticipates a in the East End.
larae crowd on his club's excursion. Mr. Foreman William Smith of Lombard- 
A F Webster met with a heavy demand street fire hall leaves for a week’s holiday 
for tickets yesterday. trip In the west on Monday.

Prof. Wells, editor of The Canadian Bap
tist, went to Woodstock to attend the fu
neral of Prof. Bates yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Rose are ex- w- nniUR PARK, 
pccted to arrive at Montreal on Saturday M3r
on the Dominion Line 88. Scotsman. Hotel Looise—“ Beautiful for situation,"

Ma). W. C. Macdonald, 48th Highlanders, on an elevated, richly wooded plateau, 
who has been ln England shooting on the overlooking Lake Ontario, 16 miles west ot 
Blsley team, baa returned to the city. Toronto. A delightful summer home for 

Alexander Ross of Lindsay Is ln Port Ar- the famille» 0tf business men who are pfa- 
thur superintending some log boom and .♦ rSîT Park*1 without intcr-
sllde works for the Ontario Government. fe“|ng Jwith tLl? buatoese Engagements.

Detective Harrison of No. 2 precinct has Excellent train service and frequent boats, 
returned from his holidays. He has a sore Good rooms and board at moderate rates, 
hand as the result of a severe wasp sting. -phone or write C. V. WARD, Proprietor;

That patron of lawyers and railroads la Lome Park P.O. ed
again ln town ln the oerson of Mr. Brent- 
Good, proprietor of Carter’s Little Liver 
Pills,

6% furlong»—Red Top, 
D, 3 to 1, 2; Mobalask

INARY. tow for Erie. have en-and finish- 
lengths inilNARY COLLEGE,^ 

L Toronto, Canada. 
October lOtli.

THE CANADA-VENCEDOR RACE.
The yacht Oriole will cruise to Toledo 

for the International race, but will not par
ticipate In any of the contests. Suitable 
rates have been secured by rail and also 
splendid accommodation for Toronto visi
tors to follow the yachts. Honorary Sec
retary 8. Bruce Harman of the R.O.Y.C. 
will supply intending excursionists 
Information.

BARNEY QUINN AT PRACTISE.
The big lacrosse match at the Island will 

start at 3.45 and promises to he the event 
of the season. Barney Quinn looks to be 
ln perfect condition and there Is no doubt 
In the minds of the Tecumseh men about 
the result of the match. It was evident
ly a 
lot o 
team, 
dart "

Capitals—Goal, Crown; point, Griffith; 
cover, Shea; defence, Devine, Carson, 
James; centre, Carson ; home, Carleton, 
Weatwlck, Murphy; outside, Smith; Inside, 
Powers.

Tecumsehs—Goal, Davis; point, Patter
son; cover, Quinn; defence. -Grimes, York, 
Hartley; centre, Macdonald; home, Alnrpny, 
Burnt, McVey; outside, Croat; Inside. Ger
man. _ .

The Tecumseh spare men are Peaker and 
Dewer. It Is not known who will referee 

game, as the Capitals have refused J. 
Bailey and Rossllackensle, and the Te

cumsehs Poiiock of Cornwall and Brophy 
of Montreal, both of whom were proposed 
by the Capitals.

Detroit Entries: First race, selling % 
mile—Miss Kitty 89, Commissioner Frank 
89, My Hebe 91, Slater lone 91, Gomor 93, 
Bismarck 00, La Creole 97, Outgo 08, Kap- 
anga (colt) 99, Tremor 99. .

Second race, % mile—Tidiness 104, Kate 
W 104, Celoso 107, ltedena 107, Charlna 107, 
Easter Eve 107, Wrangling Duchess 112, 
Alice C 112. ' , '

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Atalantn 87, 
Font d’Or 95, Little Tom 07, Merry Duke 
100, Sykeaton 100, Balk Line 107, Service

handicap 1 
Sunny 103,

Cl At—

kND UPWARDS AT 
aclaren, Macdonald, 
(S Toronto-street, To-

TO- I

ClothiersTORONTO vs, SPRINGFIELD.n of Grand Rapids, 
few days with friends

with all
Game celled at 4 p.m. Admission 86c. Ladles free

115 to 121 King St East, 
Toronto.

b ON MORTGAGES, 
and other securities, 

bid sold. James 0. 
bit, 5 Toronto-street

SUMMER RESORTS.
109. -D EDUCED RATES FOR AUGUST AT 

Xk> Strawberry Island, Lake Simcoe. Ren
nie & Lindsay, Orillia, Ont

1 1-10 miles—Con- 
Lobengula 1OT,

Fourth race, 
nolssour 103,

Fifth race, selling % mlle--Sky Blue 94, 
Helen Mar 95. Kowalaky 97, Viceregal 98, 
Ragner 102, Necedali 102, Benamela 100, 
Chicot 107, All Over 110, Mias Sauteur 110.

Sixth race, hurdle 1% miles—Capt. Reee 
141. Bob Neely 151, Sewanee 155, Shoe
maker 165. Lord Motley 159, Maid of Ellera- 
lle 161, Tuscarorn 1(6, Brother Bob 163, 
Mias Somersault 164, Lawyer 164, St. Bran
don 1,72.

couple of length», 
overhauled Thompson,

T! HAPPENINGS Of A DAT.MONEY TO LOAN 
is ; loans on endow- . 
Isurance policies. W* j 
and financial broker^ .

Items ef Passing Interest ««there* In u$ 
Areas* this Easy City.

Ster mooSlght on°t°h^ night.
Robert N. Hill, the allegedblcycletbief, 

was remanded for a week, ball being re
fused.

Tenders for the Queen-street subway will 
he opened by the Board of Control next 
Wednesday.

A row boat, with sails, cushions, ete^, 
has been stolen from a private boat bouse 
at Long Branch.

Samuel Rowatt,charged with shooting bis 
wife with intent to kill her. was yesterday 
committed for trial.

George Murray, who assaulted his ex- 
sweetheart and trespassed at 61 Trinity- 
square, was remanded till to-day.

The Irving Phrk Club excursion, from 
Elora and Fergus camé'Ja over the C.F-K. 
and went to the Falla by the Chlceta yes
terday.

Mrs.

great surprise to him to see the fine 
t players that comprise the Island 

The team will Une up ln this or- mon-

ELS>
CL—BEST DOLLAR 
» Toronto. npeclafe 
1er». John S. ElllotM THEBE’S A REASON mSUISAN WON THE STAKE.

irrSaSi f
Second race, 5 furlongs—Brighton, 4 to I, 

1; Die, 15 to 1, 2; Second Chance, 16 to l, 
8; time 1.02%.

Third race, 1 mile—Septonr, 1 to B, I; 
Aurellan^ 9 to 2, 2; Royal H, 15 to 1, 3;

Fourth" race, the Rising Generation Stake, 
$1500, for 2-year-olda, % mile—Suiaan, 0 

to 1, 1; Salmak, 12 to 1, 2; Winged Foot, 
3 to 5, 3; time 1.14%. Won by a neck.

Fifth race, 1 1-10 miles — Volley, 
to 5, 1: Defender, 7 to 2, 2; Cbugnut, 9 to

Sl'xtlimrace, 0^furlongs—Mldlos, 4 to 1, I; 
Quickly, 7 to 5, 2; Mormon, 4 to 1, 
ï 1.15%.

’ HAMILTON'S GOOD RECORD.
Guelph has first place ln the Canadian L, 

League race, with Loudon close up and 
Hamilton aniti Galt tied for third place. All 
teams are so close that three games ipignt 
put the last first and the first last. No 
team has won so regularly during the past 
six weeks as Hamilton. The record for that 

Won 11, lost 4. At the same 
the team would undoubtedly land on

li«E,COBXKB KINO 1 
ronto, near railroad! 1 
50 per day ; front | 

lathnrst-street car to i 
prop. _________ ; J
PHOTEL, HtJNTg2 3 
day. Flrst-ciana ac- | 

velera and tourists | 4] 
i sample room» ; this 1 
rhout with electricity- j

for COTTAM’S Bird Seed having 
so large a sale. If yon feed it 
you know that reason. If not, a 
fair trial will ehow in Improved ( > 
song, plumage, eprightliness and <> 
general health of your bird. w

' Brockville, Ont., Aug. 6.—The annual 
meeting of the Canadian Association of 
Amatcnr Oarsmen was held to-night at the 
Revere House, the. headquarters of nearly 
all the visiting oarsmen. The president, 
Col. Sweny, occupied the chair, and there 

also present P. D. Crernr. vIce-nrcRl- 
dent: W. A. Littlejohn, secretary, and the 
following delegates: Messrs. Galt and 
Denison. Argonauts: Boyd, Dons: Meaner, 
Toronto»: May and Jenklnf. Grand Trunks 
of Montreal, and Buell and Loosemore, 
Brockville.

The reports of the secretary and treas- 
mer were read and adooted. the latter 
showing a balance of $923. The election 
of officers resulted as follows:

President, P. D. Crerar, Hamilton; vice- 
president, GeotgC H. Gooderham, Dona: 
second vice-president, T. P. Galt, Argo
nauts: secretary, W. A. Littlejohn. Toron
to»: treasurer. James Hogg. Argonauts; 
committee, Messrs. Mnnts (Argonauts). Os
borne (Hamilton), Jenkins Montreal). Buell 
Brockville). Mr. Littlejohn accepted tn« 
aidnons position of secretary once more on 
the understanding that he be relieved of 
the duties of the office next year.

Several other items of Importance, in
cluding the iden of changing the associa
tion's future races from the straightaway 
to those with a turn, were discussed and 
left over to the Incoming executive, Votes 
of thanks were tendered, the retiring offic
ers of the association and to the members 
of the Brockville Boat Club. Mayor Booth, 
and citizens of the town for the way 
in which the visitors bad been received ana 
taken care of.

THE NATIONALS’ REGATTA.
On Civic Holiday a grand open regatta 

will be held under the auspices of the Na
tional Yacht and Skiff Club off their club 
house. Queen's Wharf. The Sailing Com
mittee hnve arranged an excellent program. 
Including both ntbletlca and aquatic», or 
sailing, rowing double nnd single, paddling, 
running, jumping, quoits, archery and nu
merous other sports. A special Invitation 
has been extended to all owners of sail
boats, whether members of any recognized 
club or not, to enter their boats and com
pete in the open- race for any class. At 
12.50 the ten-minute gun will be fired 
o’clock the race starts, the course to be 
once around the triangle. Entries must 
be forwarded to the secretary of the day, 
O. Whinton, not later than noon on Mon
day. Invitations may be obtained from 
any of the members. Valuable prizes will 
be presented In every event. In the even
ing a concert will be given, the program 
to Include the names of lending enter- 
tnljj^rs. At night a hop will be Indulged

FORB8TBR8 ISLAND PARK,
DCSEAONTO.

This charming Summer Rejort iewithin ten minutes 

modation of Summer Tourists.

the Mr. F. S. Bwens of the 
Room leaves to-morrow for 
he will commune with Nature for a couple 
of weeks.

Rev. J. C. Johnson, the Barbadoes- mis
sionary, who has been ln town for some 
weeks, returned to the West Indies yes
terday.

Mr. John Sanderson of John Macdonald 
& Co. left yesterday for New York. He 
sails for Europe to-morrow on the Cunard 
SS. Etruria.

Methodist
Muakoka.

Book
where

D.

■weretime Is: 
rate ,. 
top. The standing is:

of Cottages, with * without®^card, for bachelors o* 
families, by the week or month, on very reasonable 
terms. Perfect sanitary arrangements.

RATES AT THE HOTEL, 11.60 to 12.00 PER DAY.
The R. O. N. Co.’s and other steamers pass daily. 
Général Manager, ACLAND ORONHYATEKHA, M.O.

ffnr—tt— Park. Dmrsato.

FROM THE CAPITAL.
Ottawa, Aug. 6.—Lacrosse men here flo 

not place much faith in the rumor or u 
Shamrock-Capltnl-Tecumsch League. It la 
thought Tecumseh men started It to boom 

Western team, which Is just now snap
ping at every kind of free advertisement. 
The Capitals will make a big effort to ce- 

next Saturday ln Toronto, hut 
the team wUl not be In the very best con
dition. That the Tecumsehs will be In the 
five-club league next season Is regarded as 
more than probable, aa it is thought the 
Toronto» will drop out. They have been 
even more of a failure this year than last, 
and there appears to be little hope of any 
very great Improvement in the future.

SHAMROCKS AND MONTREAL.
Montreal, Aug. 8.—The Montreal-Sham- 

gnme la creating considerable Interest 
the Indications are that an exciting 
will be witnessed. Montreal has at- 

wiiva nlaved a good game with the bnain- rocks ancf the defeat of the Shamrocks by 
Cornwall has spurred the est mount boys on to greater efforts. They ^aXe ^^j*
tising hard and will be In splendid condition ^or Saturday’s game. 
thoroughly realize that they to
win every game If they wish to come any
where near the championship and tunae 
done hard work in preparation for Satur
day.

Bs sure -Bast Cotta*” Is. oe label, 
and patest “Bird Bread. ” Patent Holder 
and Book Sharpener Inside.

8Won. Lost. Per Ct. 
10 .545

11 11 .500
12 13 .4k)
12 13 .480

—BOWMAN VILLE — 
Electric light, hot 
irren, prop._________

* ........ 12Guelph . 
London . 
Hamilton 
Galt .

Elizabeth Johnston, charged with 
setting fire to her apartments at 203 Yonge- 
Btreet, was remanded 
lowed out on $3000 ball.

The uniformed Knights of St. John are Mr. A. M. Iluestis left yesterday for Old 
going into camp for three days, com mène- Orchard Beach, where he will spend several 
lng Aug. 8, at the Novitiate grounds, St. weeks, the guest of his fatfier-lndaw, Mr. 
Clair-avenue. Henry Gooderham.

if. u* Annp’fi Church Frances Cheater, a , Harold, only son of Rev. A. B, Cham*
dmiirhtèr of Thomas li Cheater of Park- »fr8’. w*08e serious illness was noted In^01 sfgS

Samuel Mathers was the guest of the po-l c. B. Hell, G*lt; I. T. Brett and W. C. 
llee last night because he could not satis-1 Hammond, Bohlnr, Pa.; F. Talbot and wire, 
factorlly èxplaln how hé became possessed Elora; W. Clippard, Waterloo; Mr. E„ the 
of a quantity of ladies’ and gents’ wear- Misses and W. and D. Butherfori, Grlms- 
lng apparel. by Park; A. B. Carter, Ayr; W. Pearson,

Charles Fawkes, 05 St. Vlncent-Btreer, Ottawa: B. C. Blrmlng, Llstowel: T. T. 
did not deny threatening to run a knife Shea,. Indianapolis, Ind.; C. W. Jacques, 
through his mother, but said he didn’t St. Louis, Mo.; J. Spence, London ; Mrs. 
mean it, so the Magistrate let him go on j. Hall, Hamilton; Mrs. W. J. Gage, Beach 
suspended sentence. Road : Miss Shepard and Mrs. Shepard,

Messrs. W. A. Lee & Son have been ap- Hj“iIa°n;w?1Pfi8' 
pointed agents for the purchase of Amen- Mrs. 8. ^ Wa rd, M a rq ue tte, M i< hA- v- 
can life Insurance policies. Those dlssatls- Luck, Barrie, are at the Tremont House, 
fled with their contracts have now an op
portunity to dispose of them.

Government Engineer Robert McCallum 
has returned from inspecting 
tlon of the Iredale, Bancror 
Railway. The erection of an iron ore smel
ter Is contemplated at Bancroft.

Two loafers named James Johnston of 
Brockville and D. H. Mitchell of Cornwall 
were each fined $1 and costs or 30 days for 
using Insulting language and demanding 
money from pedestrians on King-street.

The charge of breach of the Insurance 
Act brought against Mr. Edgar A. Wills 
of the Board of Trade was adjourned ror 
another week. The matter Is being Investi
gated by the Attorney-General's Depart
ment.

# Sold everywhere, lOo. per lb. V
A * I1for a week and al-theDame 

3; time••>••
notices.
)N'S HEALTH RE- I 

curative herb pre- A 
kidney, liver and < 

;ln diseases, catarrh, 
U8tlpatiou, k piles, etc.* g 
Ü1 Queen street west* a

DIAMOND DUST.
The^Coronas defeated the Victorias by 32 

lo 6. Batteries—O’Brien and McColby; Cas- 
■Idy’ and Kidd.

The Defoes would like to arrange a match 
with any team, average age 16 years. Ad-» 
dress J. Walsh, 91 Defoe-street.

The Young Broadways were defeated by 
the Arctics by 12 to 7. Batfterlps^* 
Bchwalm and Lea; Thornton, Willis and 
McKidden. „ .

Toronto wanted a game ln Hamilton for 
next Wednesday when en route for Buf-I 
falo, but the Hams were scheduled to 
meet Guelph.

The Argyle B.F.C. will hold a meeting on 
Friday night to choose a team to play at 
Milton on Civic Holiday. Members arc ask
ed to attend*

The Capitals will play the Atlantic» ln 
Jesse Ketchum Park Saturday afternoon at 
I o'clock. The Capitals are playing good 
Ball now and a fast game Is expected. 

Seymour, the left-handed pitcher secur- 
d from the New York Club by Manager 
urns, will pitch for Springfield this af

ternoon. Staley will do the twirling for 
Toronto. . . . . _ .

William Amlnk, who caught for Grand 
Rapids this season, has been signed By To
ronto. He is expected to report here to- 
lay. Boyle returned to Cincinnati from Mt. 
Clemens yesterday. His ankle Is no better 
and he has decided to play no more this 
season.

Manager Buckenberger gave out yester
day that at a meeting ln J. W. Curry s 
office this Toronto Baseball Club Board 
was chosen: Messrs. G. H. Gooderham, 
Itunes Bicknell, A. F. Rutter, W. Stark, G. 
M. Htglnbotham, H. H. Dewart, C. A. B. 
Brown, F. S. Cox and J. W. Curry. It la 
not their Intention to take over the fran
chise from the Pittsburg owners, but in
stead will endeavor to boom the attendance

feat themBrighton Beach Entries: First race, for

Tomoka 104, Flovena Hubbard 102, Royai
Second racé, for maiden 2-year olds, 6 fur

longs—Absentee 110, Our Jonny 110, Mc
Call 110, Passover 110, Woodblrd 107, 
fred 107, Slmonlan 107, Fleur de Lis 107, 
L. B. 107, Trantm 107, Valorous 107.

Third race, for 3-year-olds, mile and n 
sixteenth—Templestow 110, St. Roque 107, 
Sir Moltke 107, Bonnie Elolsc 107, Cocfcer- 
r.onv 107, Doomful 107. Draw Lad 107, 
King Bon 107, Ballyroe 107.

Fourth race, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 
ywelght handicap, 6 furlongs—Gotham 

140, Ferrler 130, Hnnwell 123 Manchester 
120. Domingo 118, Sirocco 115, Kenjieduk 
115, Hamlet 113, Will Elliott 110, Emo
tional 105.

Fifth race.
Rotterdam 110,
JCr 108. Tyrant 108,

pestuous 105, Nana H 105, Contractor 
Nina Louise 104, Ben Regalf 103, Cly- 

mens 102. .. , _
Sixth race, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 

m«le—Kennel 115, Sir Francis 109, Ajax 
108, Tom Cromwell 100, Captain T 104, 
Cromwell 104, Clams 101, Premier 91.

$5.00 SIÏUI1DIU0MBEÏ $5.00 Î
Do You Wish Your 
Canary to Be in 

Song and Beauty?
-AT-

“The penetanguiehene”Oil-

T. Canada's Most Fashionable Sum
mer Hotel.

Transportation on any train Saturday end 
hotel bill from Saturday eight to Monday morn
ing Included in above amount.

Tickets at G.T.B. Office, corner of longs 
and King.

1STER HAS~TAKe5 
t No. 24 King-street .

If so use BROOK'S BIBB SEED. IB
each 10c 1-lb packet there la a cake elrock

and
s). BIBB TBBAT rwhich to on invaluable article for birds» 

Ask your grocer, druggist or floor and 
dealer for ikV food

J lltEiM 1 HIM "iSSKSr
A Telephea# 1«I-

AGE-
BEET — TORONTO 
ulture removed aud 
l if desireiL

heav

»CANADA’S G11BATB8T t ''1
SUMMER RESORTmr-olds, 5 furlongs— 

f Freedom 109, Russ- 
ICalser Ludwig 106,

for 2-ye 
Bird o HURDLES AT MILWAUKEE. 

Milwaukee, WIs., Ang. 6.—First race, C 
furlongs—Ferryman II., 3 to 5, 1; Lucinda, 
8 to 1, 2; Slater Florence, 9 to 1, 3; time
1.10%. ' i

Second race, 1 mile—umbrella, 2 to 1, I; 
Little Matt, 0 to 1, 2; Freddie L. T., 7 to 
B, 3; time 1.43%.

Third race, mile and one-eighth, hurdle, 
handicap—Zaldlvar, 4 to 1, 1; Waveland, 2U 
to 1, 2; Tnmblo, 5 to 2, 3; time 2.00.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Klmmona, 8 to 5. 
1; Begue, 3 to 1, 2; May Gallop, 12 to I, 
3; time 1.15%.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Tim Murphy, 9 to 
5, 1; BUI Ellison, 0 to 1, 2; Doctor Go, 6 
to 2, 3; time 1.15.

Sixth race, 4 furlongs—Candy. 30 to 1, 
1; c. H» Whelan. 10 toi, 2; Whlrlaway, 5 
to 1, 3; time .49%.

1
SARDS.............. iia|
l "barrister, so m
public, etc., 10 Man- ■$

B LAKE VIEW GROVE.
PORT COLBOREB.a new sec- 

t & OttawaTem
104. LACROSSE POINTS. The proprietor has pleasnre ln announcing 

to his patrons and other pleasure-seekers 
that this handsome resort on Lake Erie 

open for the season. Sit
uated In the beautiful Lake View Grove 
and within a few minutes' walk from Erie 
Park Landing, also the same from railway 
depot ; It will be found a desirable and cool 
resting place for tourists, families or Inva
lids. The bathing ln the vicinity Is safe and 
unexcelled; also good boating, fishing and 
other recreations. Plank walks to the 
bench and village and a convenlett stand 
for dancing parties. Terms moderate. Ex
cursion parties accommodated, 

apply to or address 
ALBERT WHITE, Proprietor.

Port Col borne.
Take Steamer Empress of India for Port 

Colborne.

Barney Quinn arrived here yesterday 
morning and practised at the Is.and with 
the Tecumsehs lu preparation tor to-mor
row’s game with the Capitals.

The Thistles of Fergus crossed sticks
re^y'ïfte^Loo^^hïh^^mJ^l/Mi
cured °thre *8trnYglit games "n 24? % and 19

mir“hUete|lmsPwme^k their team to-night

day ahf?er°practiceWD Tht Elm,” héd to cam 
cel their game with Orillia on Civic Holi
day on account of the President C.L.A. 
ordering them to play their protested game 
at Georgetown on that date.

Orillia 4, Bradford 3 was the resnlt of a 
championship match Played at Orillia yes- 
terday. This was the most hotly con 
tested lacrosse match p ayed In that dis
trict this year. The score resulted In Bradford securing the 1st and 4th games
and Orillia scoring the 2nd, 5th, 6th and ?th games Mr. 5. D. Bailey of Toronto 
refereed.

notice.
TO THE L; 

trade. I
ATS WORTH, HUl> 
arris ters, Solicitera 
iclr offices to No. 
Cham

shore Is now
hers), Toronto^

The McPherson
Shoe
Businéss

pop Sale

Why ■
, "HILTON & SWA- 
Sulicitora» etc., Jau^8 
ireet. Clarke,
p. A. Hi^lon. Charles * 
lin, H. L. Watt. 
BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
torneys, etc., 0 <JU- 
Kiug-street east, cor. 
t» ; mohey to loan*
Ms Baird*

Surrogate proceedings took place yester
day in these estates: Mrs. Letltia Creigh
ton Youraans, personalty $900, realty,house, 
19 Metcalf e-street; Ellen Dunn, Toronto, 
$1600; Ellen Davies, $7400; Samuel Cor
nish, $26,190.

If you are looking for cheap cycling salts, 
lightweight coats or underwear, do not 
overlook the prices offered by Rathbonc, 
corner Leader-lane and King-street, for Fri
day and Saturday. The balance of the sum
mer stock will be sold at a great reduction.

John Richards, aged 12, whose mother, 
Catherine Richards,vJlves at 58 Sherldan- 
avenue, and Joseph Tutt, aged 11, whoso 
father, Charles Tutt, lives at 38 Noble
st reet, have been captured ln Windsor. 
They were en route for the West to be
come cowboys.

College-street Baptists have appointed a 
committee, consisting of Rev. A. P. Mc- 
Dlnrmld, Deacon Hooper and Thomas Mc- 
Gllllcuddy, to draw up a resolution of con
dolence with their pastor. Rev. S. 8. Bates, 
on the death of his brother, Principal 
Bates.

For par-
Do people buy Hood’s SarsapariUa In prefer
ence to any other,— in fact almost to the exclu
sion of all others?

Because they know that Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla cures when others fail 

The question of best is just as positively de
cided in favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, as the 
question of comparative sales. Remember,

tlculars
kete and retain the club ln Toronto. When your Kid

neys and - Liver 
don't work right 
and your blood is 

tadfti with poison^-you're bound to 
have Rheumatism, To avoid it, set 
these or
gans J*
right by 
theuseof 
MACK'S
PILLS. They have no equal for 
curing Rheumatism, and no superior 
for preventing Rheu- n, • • A 
matism by purifying Dll I V 
the blood. Price 50c. Vil LUl 
a box. All druggists. * 1 "T-1

MACK’S iHAVERFORDS SAIL FOR HOME.
Oxford, Aug. 6.—The cricket match which 

was to have been played here betnjeen Lev- 
eeon-Oower’s Oxford University eleven aud »“•
ttwHaverford College team has been can- ON ExaLISH TURF.

Thé Oxford men could not get together London. Ang. O.-Thls was the last day 
anl eleven sufficiently strong to cope wltn , of the Brighton August meeting. The 
the young Americans, and rather limit rare for the I’reston Handicap was wen hy 
make an exhibition such as that given by , Mr. Slbary a formerly Mr. Richard Cro- 
Cambridge on Saturday they decided to . ker’a) Eau Gnllle (late Eutlcn), Furze Bush 
declare tne match off. second and Q"UJ third. The betting was

The Cambridge game 1». therefore, tho 12 to 1 «gainst tl* Winner, 12 to 1 against 
list the young Americans will play ln Eng- Furze Bush aud 8 to 1 against Quill, 
land, and it was a fitting conclusion to a „ , .
very successful tour. The Haverford team Bob Fitzsimmons in a letter to a friend 
soil from Liverpool on the Belgeuland, of jn New York states that a representative 

Line, which goes direct to*cf his will meet Tom Sharkey nnd Ills 
Philadelphia. » I manager on their arrival there, and en-

r denvof to arrange for a four-round contest
In all probability a sailing race will he ha Madison s,<lu“r«L0c,“'t;n, w°ï? 

held ln Plcton Immediately following the ber 1. Fltl“ln}S1® îh®,a^!,n!.ïîL LSh« 
Belleville regatta, when the skiffs wld will only glve hlm thi- oprortan ty he will 
erulae there together. 1 undertake to do what Corbett failed to do.

OACOÜNA.
The St. Lawrence Hall

OPEN JUNE 15TH.
This old-time seaside resort will have 

something new to offer Its former pa trou» 
In the way of pleasing change» about the 
hotel, amougst which are uew Parlors now 

! being arranged, a regular music hall for 
dancing, concerts, etc., tor public or pri

vate use, and various other Improvemeuts 
The orchestra will be In care of Herr Carl 

er with Miss Cecile Russell pianist. 
Mr. A. H. McEuroe, formerly of the 

"Chateau Frontenac,” Quebec, will have 
charge of the office, and an efficient ser
vice will be found throughout the .«hotel, 
improvements in Reach and convenience 
for sea bathl 

The Grand 
ways 
July

j
-IST‘ f i«l
:.L—DISEASES BY*» 
■oat. Room 11» Jane, 
King and Yonge *tfc RHEUMATIC ♦

Hood’s THE WINGHAM TROTS, 

and each race was keenly contested. Sum-

--------------------------------— * MMI .
Owing to Important factory Interests !■ 

Montreal, I have decided to dispose of mf 
large retail shoe business St 186 Yonge- 
street, Toronto. ......

This desirable bnslneas was establishes 
by Messrs.Kennedy * Fortier some 16 year» 
ago, and was purchased by me In 91. The 
store’s trade has been steadily Increasing 
of late years, and la now reckoned to he 
doing the largest and most profitable 
tall shoe business In Canada.

For further Information communicate di
rect with

(LIVER AND KIDNEY)
LICENSES. ... 
erÔf'marbiao» Sarsaparilla mury :

2.30 class, 2.30 pace or 2.28 trot; purse 
$250—
Willard Wtlmont, B. Barnes, St 

John Nelson, J. E. Swarts, \\ lng- 
Josephine," " H." " Cargiil' & Son,

narizui .................................. » 4 O -
Tom Appleby, Wilkie Rosa, Tennle aud 

Mitchell also started.
Tlme-2.30, 2.31%, 2.28, 2.21%.

2.22 class, purse $300—
Stanton. F. G. Green,. Stony
Reddy? B." Dunl'op," "Brussels.. 112 2 2 
Mernona, R. Rush, Montreal.. 2 2 4 4 5 

Brown Duke, Rodney also started.
Time—2.30. 2.23%, 2.25%, 2.27, 2.27.

2.10 class; purse $300- 
Nellle Bruce, V. McEwen, Alisa
Jack*ifewett," A.'j." Haws', Jolins-

town. Pa..............v
Mambrlno Hunter, J. B. Hunter,

Woodstock .......................................
Jimmie Mack also started.

Tlme-2.16%, 2.19%, 2.20%, 2.21%.

oronto-streeL
Walth/ Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. 81. 

Prepared only by C. 1. Hood A Co.. Lowell, Mas».
.. —... cure Liver Ills: easy to
HOOd S PlllS take, easy to operate. 26c.

the American
4 111 
13 3 4OWLS

iz Bowls from choijg 
xact lines of the Scot^ 
>r sett* with mounts

f?runk and Intercolonial Rail- 
will give special train service In 

and August for convenience of Sun
day visitors at Cacouna, and the Richelieu 
Company’s boats their usual good river 
schedule. For Illustrated pamphlets of the 

ther information.

f, You might just as well
A try to blow around a weather vane as to help some 

people by pointing out the right way. fThey 
.—v JXiWon’t see it. T> f

«EORGE M’PHERSON,
180 Yonge-street, TorontoJennie1

in Jacks jest to b»»4
A

flAY & CO. St.. Lawrence Hall, or o 
addresa the Manager, 43 Sangulnet-street, 
Montreal, or 32 St. Lonla-street. Quebec, 
until June 1, after which to fiaennna.

JOHN BRENNAN,
Manager.

Outfitters of Every §
P ^ XL*.

Known Pastime.

TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY
11Alley >0-^ ^-v^won't see it. ^Evcn if you 

prove to them that it s the 
^ A easiest way, and the safest, 

and cheapest, they won’t walk
^ in itt-' ,
" But this isn't so with all. It’s

>?fonly a few, comparatively. 
x ; -» We re not complaining,

millions of women who have seized on Pearline’s 
ling—glad to save their labor, time, clothes, and 

...V...V.V ... Most women don’t need much urging when
they fully understand all the help that comes with Pearline. «»

YOURd Bowling 
îturers.
ÎEET WEST,
o, Ont._____ _

— AT —

rr-fi BARNETT* 61

Board of Trade CafeI
1.35-n U u uu^

min V
V CLOTHES HOTEL OUI8 B,

LORNE PARK, ONT.
5y 14 11 

4 12 2 

2 2 4 4

t
CAL.
Ïr”i khiÎbT"
s on Viollo 'ree «* 
$1 for book. TMW

Corner Front and Yonga oWoota.

The dining room la convenleBtly sltnated* 
cool, quiet and handsomely equipped, 
cuisine la the very beat and the price* 
popular.

REPAIRED Under new.and liberal management. Wow open 
for the reclptlou of guests. Cuisine and appoint
ment» strictly first-class. Special Saturday and 
Hunday dinners for blccllsts. Bp.olal reduced 
gstes for June, &V, WARD. Proprietor, 1»5

bytl
{ The

AM°LEOD, 
Popular ^ 
Gash 
Tailor.

109 King-sL W
LOWEST PRICES

tCRICKET SLIPS.

grouuda at the University. Terry 
Walker arrived yesterday from London; 
and Horstead from Chatham. The ladles wa
WTheh0doubled“nptl0d«?oraa raraed”" their money with it. 
bachelor brethren to pieces ln the cricket 
match at Uosedale yesterday afternoon.- 
Score 99 to 41. Dr. Scaddlug scored 421 
and Dr. Scott 13 for the winners, while Dr.
MoCallum with 9 waa top scorer for the 
losers. A return match will be played next 
week. _ ______ ^

^ V?e. ionce. 
ERNER. 

ibo Organ
SPORTING NOTES.

The cricket game—Buffalo v. Dunpvllle— 
to have been played at Buffalo yeetenlay 
waa abandoned, Dunnvllle not being tide 
to complete a team. The Parkdiie club 

play at Buffalo Saturday.
W McDowall will hold an open bine 

rock" shoot at the Woodbine on Civic Holi
day The program consista of merchandise 
and other prizes. The ahoot starts at 2 
p.m. The regular weekly ahoot wlu com
mence at 3 p.m. to-morrow.

-Ki. "V tLVvvXv—

. —Hammocks, Camp and Verandah Chairs 
—Tents, Flags, Tennis, Golf,Cricket 

j —Lacrosse, Baseball, Bowls, Crocjuet, Etc.

end There are PRIVATE
Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, strie- 
tare, syphilis, and all private diseases.bote 
male and female, sncceaefuHy treated an* 
cure» guaranteed. Phyelclana In attend- 
auce from 10 a. m. to S am. Letters a*. j 
swered confidentially. Office 188 Qnee*» 
street west. Toronto. _ ____________ |

Medical
Dispensary.

JMIXERS
BRAKES

Will
ft

angers «©rul for* Complete catalogue to
ndrith, vHE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Ltd. 36 *£££»• *4
Wees Toronto. *
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Established 1815,

SROGERS
Special
Prices

—IN—

FURS.
Alterations and 
Repairs at 
Summer Prices.

COB. KISG AND
CHURCH STREETS.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER,
NO. 83 YONGE-STHEET, TORONTO.

THE CREAT GORGE ROUTE. EXCURSIONS] ItV «J
VJÆSSL SttÇSSBSEfe

SïEîitaï .ïïhNIag.r. Navigation Cto. steam-

aas*5HwSws«
Gorge» . _
j. W. Chapman. C.P.A., Oor. King and Tonga 

Street», Toronto. ________

Guinane Brothers I Guinane Brothers I Guinane Brothers
■■ 1 ---------- '' '' ' ................. .. ' ' . 214 Tonge Street«*T. EATON C<L. Return. 

Atlantic City.. 
Cleveland

Going,
..Aug. 80..,,;
•Au«- s-10......... ..
Aug. ta

$ .18

Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton. 
H. H. Bayera, Agent. •eee.eeeeaaae

TELEPHONES :
»»My»m«WAAAaA^AÀAAAAAAAAA«AA«AA(WyVWWVWy*AAAA

180 Venge 8t. Canada’s Greatest Store. . Toronto.

190 Yonob Stout, -Aagnet 1.

Business .Office—173L 
Editorial Rooms—628.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year.. .83 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 28
Sunday Edition, by the year ..............z m
Sunday Edition, by the month ......
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year..
Dally (Sunday Inti tided) by the month. 45

SATURDAY Niagara.. 
Lewis tan. 
Niagara Falls.
Buffalo.......... .

as•••sdsesae
M1.00

1.50

is2.00

civic holiday t
Xiorne

STR. A. J.TYMON
PERSIA AND OCEAN

Toeaday-Saturday 8 p.m. Montreal. »*n— 
$14, usais and berths Included.

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO STEAMERS
dally, except Sunday, 2 p.m.. 1000 Islands, k™.

rest Quebec, Saguenay. TJg
Barths Beserred Through,

Barlow Cumberlan
Agent, 73 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

20
6 00 tStore closes to-day at 5 o'clock t 

Store closes to-morrow at r o’clock!
Store closes Monday all day—Civic Holiday A CréaTHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD. Will

a. in. and 2 p-m.
For excursion rates address

■
Of Aug. 9 will contain the following spe
cial articles and stories: The Jntureof 
the Anglo-Saxon llu.ee, by Bir Walter Ben

Bsa ta i w
Pii MS —
fluincc of the Bicycle, *>7.®- 1?iBhi i
Power for Good; Mrs. Langtry s Latest Vngury; Our Manners and Theirs; Lora |
Chief Justice Russell's Visit to America; :

, I Qlaagow's Sabbath Day; Roses from lire |j \.... . . I Gulllatau, by Sir Edwin Arnold ; A Page for
HE policy of this busmeee IS to plan some Cycling Men and Women. 

special attraction for each month and . 8CTTU5 rr without a vote. ij i 
help double .he enthusiasm of.i-.de and I». imrtm -, J
the value of your dollars. The way we modlfled their opposition to à Sunday 
prepare for White Good, selling i» ££ ZTS?~ ™ 
January and Furniture in August en- I anti-car baJiot. in a letter which ap- ;

larges the possibilities of ready mo y Mason admlta that Sunday cars must
tO an extent little dreamt of heretofore, loo rue, and he asks the pertinent query,

•‘Whethdr It "Is not he'ter, while there 
Ils yet time, .to make the befct terms 
possible with the company, than by 

I opposing the movement altogether to 
risk defeat ?” Mr. Mason hits the nail

Buying in tremendous quantities during the manufactur- I ^an amicable way. 

r’s dull season and paying cash for what we get explains our moondairutat a^^ay street

hole advantage. We've a vast outlet here and we re not ta thle clty why, then, should the Hr 
afraid to buy big when the opportunity presents itself And "«3^ exists g
because we: sell so many different classes of goods we re not the conveaience of cars on Sunday have Eg

no desire to desecrate the Sabbath. |?Q 
I They merely wish to have the same | £££ 

for getting

I ». K. SWAIN. City Wharf.
You would ths 

creams, ytiFurniture Month ! CHIPPEWA—‘‘CORONA’-‘CHICORA
“There’s Only a Few of Us Left.”

THOSE GREAT

L. SHOE 
IfeSraSATURDAYS

FromBOOK TICKETS.
‘Tarais" sod “Oeeen" to Montreal 
"éunr" 88. Liue to LWerpool.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, WW Yonge-st.

%InteranUenel Nevlgattea 0#.’s »«-„
American Lino,
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London-BuM 
SI Louis..Aug. 12 . d i St. Louis..Sept * j 
tit Paul..Aug. 1» 15 St Paul..Sept.,I 8
Paris....... Aug. 26 C I Parla....Sept 11(4
New York. Aug.«8 '2 I Nsi»York,Septit*o
Red Star XjIxxo

NEW YORK-ANTWEBP, 
Kensington, Wednesday, Aug. It, noon. ... - 
Westeroiand. Wednesday, Aug. lkeaea 
Southwark, Wednesday, Aug. 26, noon. ■ 
Noordland. Wednesday, Sept a, noon. js |

International Navigation Co.. PI* te I 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, Nee 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-St., Toronto.

MicA
■ i

7 Kin, 
466 and 46

. AH i EDIE5M1 HID SITUBO&Y IFTtUIOOl
AN AWF\BXCUKBIONB

— BY —
V9m Str. Lakeside to St Catharines

Leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east sida) every
■SSSfS. SL SStte&A
lug, leaving St Catharines at 7 p.m. 
round trip 60c. Ticket* from Saturday to Mon
day 78c. D. MILLOY Jfc CO.. Agents.

Ksaa Tucker el 
Gen to aa a

f Halifax, Aug. 
man named Esq 
Bioud Cove, Ni 
night feeling uii 
the house and pi 
of* both powder] 
a grove back of I 
ed the Impleinei 
and fixed a 11 nj 
was blown to pi 

< It took place, a] 
on his right skU 
his breast liter

Go flying by with life-like rapidity.
THe'laIt DAY^ OF "guinane BROTHERS'. . .

Yonge Street Store is fast approaching. E. R. C. Clarkson is waiting or 
balance of stock after this sale—then all will be over. , . jc

It is hard to say “ good-bye” to the thousands of customers and friends 

who, by their liberal patronage, enabled us to build the most handsome and 
largest shoe store in Canada—the second largest in the world but 
determined that this sale shall keep the name of Guinane Brothers bright in the 

memories of the Toronto public for many generations to come. .
Sold 2,500 pairs of shoes yesterday-oùe lady purchased fifteen pairs ol 

boots, shoes and slippers—enough to last her family two years. Said that she 
didn’t intend to buy any more shoes in this City after Guinane Brothers closed— 

would send to New York—never could get a pair of shoes outside Guinane 

Brothers’ store that she could wear.
We mention a few Bargains from the marty:

Ladles' Dongola Shoes, opera cut, regular price *l-26, to- 5Q
' Hg LadjeanPrun. Congress, regular price 81. to-morrow-.-.--- 

Gents’ Patent Leather Congress, regular price $3.50, to
Boys^Tan' Dongola Lace Boots, regular price $1.75, to- ?s
MIsses^Dongoia Shoes, regular price $1.26, to-morrow........... 60
Chllde'iTan Boots, regular price $1. to-morrow........................ J

This Dissolution-Liquidation Shoe Sale 
Can’t Last Forever.

E8IDBStr. LA
Dally from Yonge-street wbsrt jeast side), 
at 3:40 p.m., for 8T. CATHARINES, con
necting at Port Dalhousle with trains for 
s'l points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and points east. Tl«- 
eta for sale at G.P.B. office, corner Yonge 
and King-streets, all principal offices, at 
wharf and on boat.

Tickets to Europe.
Furniture men can’t;.for the life of them, see hour it' is done. 
But we’re not underselling merely. We simply sell as low as

. Bates, dates sad particulars

R. M. MBLVILLBI
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streaH, Toroel.' 

Telephone, 20 ia

i re can. THIS ItfCEHaD. MILLOY * GO.. Agenta.
It is as

,ME HOLIDAY EXCURSION ! ; The Gnesta at 
Escaped

Halifax, N.8. 
to have been 
Fobbery. broke 
derncath tVe 
btreet, early tl 
lug boarders a 
lu number, had 
location. Two 
ont girl were 
Insensible. A1 

„ , in light apparo
f aidejrable lose,^

:
steamer lakeside Beaver Line to Europe

To Sf. CATHARINES. "ZLeave Montreal.
Leaving Yonge-street Wharf at 7.30 n.m., 

going through the locks of the IJelladd 
Canal, returning at 7 p.m. Fare 73c, good 
to return on Tuesday.

Afternoon trip, 50c, leaving at 2 p.m., 
p.m. Fare BOe. —
MILLOY & CO., Agents.

Lake Ontario........................July 15,
Huron........ ...............- ‘ 22,

“ Superior.................... .Aug. 5,
“ WLmlpeg................... " 12,
“ Ontario.................

For passage apply to B. M. Melville, ewa 
Adelaide and Toronto-streets ; Barlow 0» 
berland, 72 Yonge-street ; Roblnsoa 
Heath, 69%4 Yonge-street; N. We»then» 
D3 York-etreet For freight and pun 
apply to - S. 1- SHARP,]
Western FrelghF and Passenger Agw 
78 Yonge-street/ Telephone 2930. Or tel 
W. CAMPBELL. Gen. Manager, Molt*

urn
greedy after profit

That’s all that need be said. It’s your chance now to buy 
pew Furniture at less than wholesale rates. The fact is the j ^y^ayA^hMr. ‘aiason points out, it

will not be desirable or necessary to 
operate the whole system on Sundays. 
The publld convenience would be sat
isfied If tfe cars

r -pf the principal routes.

about onfaculties ... ” .19,
returning at 7 
3456 over *21100. 

was badly dan 
under n stalr«NIAGARA FALLS LINEargument

35

Outing Goods Î Str
DOUBLE TRIPS

EMPRESS of INDIA and ÛT.R, 
Daily from Yonge Street Wharf at 

7.46 o-m. and 8.20 p.to. for Sl Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office on 
wharf

1.50were operated on At the last 
mical and Ph 
Meredith, LL. 
was devoted 
theoiy ol "S| 
has- recently I 
tlon In the re 
tronomy, amti 
Interested In 
Musson read 
the subject, \1 
lar- Astronom 
Mr. H. L. CU 
Elon followed! 
per. It was j 
plausible the ( 
a nebulous m 
to the pear-s 
break Into ti 
masses, It w 
theory would I 
Bin of our ow]

three or
Very few people live along King, 
Queen and Yonge-streets, and more 
than three-fourths of the Sunday traf
fic would be concentrated on these 
thoroughfares. The runn'ng of cars 
through the residential sections need 
not be Insisted on or the service could 
be reduced to a minimum. An ami
cable settlement would also provide 

safeguards to protect the work- 
ftom excessive hours and secure

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’
Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The Iron Twin-screw steamer CAMPiti 
with all modern accommodations, ii inten 
ed to leave Montreal at 2 p.m. on Mone 
Ang. 17thi 31st. Sept. 14th, for Plctoa,M 
calling at Quebec, Gaspe, Perce, SMI» 
side and Charlottetown. Through cone* 
tlon to Halifax, N.S., St. John, N.B., Be 
ton and New York.

For folders, tickets and bertha apply 1 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, ;a 

72 Yonge-street, Toronta' 
ARTHUR AHERN, secretary,

JkOj

I Î]

Jr
It will pay you to buy now for future needs. Remember, E. R. C. Clarkson 

takes the balance of stock after this sale. HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.i proper 
men
them in the enjoyment of a portion at 

Sunday. As one of the

va** • *k-.

W:P'
. Between Saturday noon and Tuesday morning thousands

; bf Toronto people will break away from the ordmary routm* ^ piea8ant and
»nd foreet all about business cares. With everybody plannmg w charge only a 8ingle fare to and from

, r„r,h= vacation and present prices down to rock-bottom tt 
! pnght to stimulate the biggest ktnd of trade tn such tbmgs as . I ^

civw Waists —Bicycle Sundries by f^htmg it out on the platform and
rT , ÇAnrtinsr Goods IIn 1116 polling booth. We believe a I •

—Sailor Hats P & 1 large proportion of those who voted been deduced by the Department to
__Outifia' Shoes —Fishing Tackle I against Sunday cars would be favor- be 02. Information In the hands of

T *11 rh R/txiris ■ I able to a friendly settlement along the I the department Indicates that nearly
----Summer Suits —j-unen nnea suggested by Mr. Mason. As two-thlrds of this excasalv# cost can

A7 h ___Bicycle Outfits I long as the people who feel the need be gaVed by read Improvement. That
l\ecnwear ,. of Sunday cars are denied this conve- ls to sa3r_ the average cost of deliVer-

—Negligee Things —l runfcs ana Vanses. nlence. Just so long will the agitation lng a ton of hay Or other produce.cM )
, ° , ■ J , i __J for them continue, and the feeling be- be reduced by good roads from thréfe
(This store is always in readiness for all the trade tnere is, aau tween the two 8ldes wlu become more dollara to one dollar. Mr. John Hamii-

alwavs Quick no matter how big the crowds. bltter aa time goes by. These people 1 ton, Stcietary of the Pennsylvania
Khe service is aiw y 4 . . Our season Iare asking no more than the residents I Department of Agriculture, submits a
[Reduced prices are a big consideration just now. vur o£ Hamilton and those of nearly every paper showing how good roads can be

J, ,____ V», and Outing goods of every sort are I other etty In Canada enjoy. V.*!i/not secured at the least possible cost. A
lends long betore yours, ass adopt Mr. Mason’s idea and settle the lesson in economy ought to be accept-
cheaper now than we ever remember. question without a vote ? If a dis- able to the Road Commissioners of
^ * * Interested person were brought in and York County at the present Juncture..

requested to give an opinion as to the when the tollgate receipts are dwind- 
dlfferences between the forty-nine per nng away so rapidly. After lmpresa- 
cent. of the population who voted for jn.g as strenuously as possible the e* 
Sunday cars the last time and-'the Len’tlal requisite lor a good road, that 
fifty-one per cent who opposed them, it be well drained, and the importance 
he would undoubtedly favor A*settle- [of keeping ditches and drains clear to 

XV, wmom tn Vinup Struck the right chord with our Shoe ment such as Mr. Mason suggests. 1 carryWe seem to nave Strum. f . , ... ----------------------------------that where rocks are not too numerous
feusiness judging from the increased supply and the vastly THE vote should be take* at once the worst road ^ be put in good con- 
Dusiness, J 8 & , b coming in quick The Sunday car people have a riBh‘ dition at a cost of from ns to 1» per
Jbigger demand. Special purchasesehave D ti 4 to demand, not only that a vote shall mlle Havlng properly ditched, drained

Succession due to a variety of causes, and the lots have been be taken on the Sunday car question, graded the roadway, a top dress- 
Buccession aue to a varie y but that such vote shall be taken by broken stone, seven feet wide
(closed out in short order. It would seem as if there was a ltself and not mixed up with other is- * slx inchea deep> ^ b, put on at 
a. -, ,L‘ -f thincr but here COmeS a well-known manu- sues. It the proposed vote ls left I coat of ^41 Per mile, wherever thelimit to this S> Q 1 Shoes that’re too °ver tU1 the munlclpa‘ electiona- the proper kind of stone can be obtained,
facturer with 399 pairs of Mens Sample Shoes that re too lSunday car issue win become a factor Ip crugher can ^ bcugbt £or {rora *;oo
good to mis,. Wo bough, them cheap ,0 sell cheap. Here re Lj. “.* « 'PZPZ
+•facts : b» »Vr vrs ■£ =t -si sùiirüs

Ion will not be secured The vote roadbed can be construct-
should not. therefore, take place at orow ^ ^ ^ ,ast

forever. The suggestion of Mr. Hamil
ton. that a day laborer be permanent
ly employed In each township, whose 
duty it shall be to work every day 
on such portions of the re ad,Is an ex
cellent one. The cost of this attention 
would be slight, and Its benefits are 

The greatest enemy of

TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY 
AUGUST 10VJi f T—* GUINANE BROTHERSleas1, of every 

principal reasons Jn favor of a Sunday 
service Is that the people may be able 
to visit the cemeteries, the railway 

should be requested to ex-

WHITE STAR LINE.ti TORONTO TO HAMILTON 1HETIIBN 7SC.pi
NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—OALUNQ 

QUEENSTOWN.Good going on August 8th and 10th and re
turning until August 11th.

Boat leaves Toronto 7.80 and 11 Am. and 2 
and 5.15 p.m.

Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.46 a.m. and 2.15, 
5 80 and 9 p. m.

IN LIQUIDATION

Q14 yowgb street

$3 Shoe Is Goodyear Welt Sewn-all sizes and shapes, 
at 89 King Street West

Fast
Much curio 

village yesti 
tacle that pi 
street, 
like the adva 
circus; on cl< 
the cart, whl 
fttMc, ‘ Batflitu 
ket, tooth hi 
oats, shovel, 
ed to be nothi 
lngs of .the ci 
bln, which hi 
from his old r 
road to more 
on Stephen sc 
knpeked over 
he has been s 
ters have be 
the Interests

....August 12th. uoa 

.... “ 19th,.... “ 20th, |

.......Sept. 2nd, *1
For rates end other information apply to |

CHAS- A. PIPON.l
General Agent for Ontario 
• Klog-et east, Toronu

S8. Teutonic ........
S8. Britannic .......
SS. Majestic ......
SS. Germanic.............The Slater 450 At f

STR. QUEEN CITY æai
City Wharf. Tenge-street.

TT w GRIMSBY AND HAMILTON Niagara Falls Fark & Biur Bauwi Daily at 9 a.m.
Saturdays 2 p.m. Grimsby Park only. Six hours 

in Grimsby Park.NEEDLES.! The Beet Electric Railway tn the Wo*
Qneeneton to Chippewa along ths fj*g 

gars Gorge, through Victoria Part era 
past the" Falls and Rapids, conusctljt g 
one end with steamers for Toronto, see « 
the other with stenmera for BnlrnMg;'*» 

The only -way to thoroughly enjoy a w 
at the Falla.

w
I Civic Holiday

steamer leaves 7 am. for 8k Catharlnw and 
OtlniaUr Park. 8

Return Fare only 35 cents- 
Phone 70S OFFICE, 60 YONGE-STREET.

boss mackinok^i

El Padre NEEDLES—The greatest 
ioc. Cigar ever offered to the public. 
The best Cigar that MONEY, SKILL 

and half a century’s experience can pro
duce. Prize Medals against the World.

The Met"her. 
In another 

that Mr.Geoii 
■ rle hts extol 
at 188 YongeJ 

It ls not of 
Canada have 
for so Impor 
shoe buslnetd 
ties as a buy 
It-Is unneces 
of the remaH 
In the stock ij 

All Mr. MJ 
made for spd 
d Irpct from 
every Fine Is 
Toronto trad! 
i The store d 
labor-saving 
where.

Communies
McPherson,

25C—OAKVILLE AHDfBITORONTO DIVISION, U. R.K.P. -
EXCURSION TO

CIVICHOLIDAY
STEAMER CFÎEYHOUNI

T Civic Holiday, Monday, Aug, 10, >896 
«BAKU Tim RAILWAY.

Going 7.40 a.m.,Aug. 10, returning by any 
train Aug. 10 and 11. _ _ „„

Tickets for sale by M. P. Huffman, 80 
Victoria; T. G. Soole, 14 King west;; V,. J. 
Glubb, 49 King west; W. Smith, 128 King 
east; Gordon U Armstrong, 2 Queen east; 
W. Fralick, 13 Adelaide east, and from 
committee at train. Adults 31.25, children 
65 cents.

Leave Oakville 7 15 a.m., 12 noon. 5 and 9 p.m 
Leave Toronto 10 a-m , 8.15, 7 sod 11 pm -3 

Yonge-Street Wharf (east aide). •»MADE andStill they Come !1 i GUARANTEED
501

BYoff water. Mr. Hamilton asserts Toronto Me Holii■ - NIAGARA RIVER LINE -r
S. DAVIS & SONS Str*. CHIPPEWA and CHICURA

Oivio holiday !
7 a.m.. 11 a.*.. 2 p.m. aa4 4.45 p.m.

Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston, re-
turn same day ..................................... vj 00

Niagara Falls and return same day.. 1 50 
Buffalo and return, same day ....... 2 00

Afternoon trip, leaving 2 p.m.
SAJPIfiOiAL.

Good going Aug. 8 or 10, returning op to 
morning of lltli:
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston ....$1 25
Niagara Falls
Buffalo ........
Buffalo, 

lowin

August lOth, ;
Basin

■ At a mcctlt 
fate of R. V 
of Pinkerton, 

•seei 
An o

Toronto to all Stations inWe» Make a

telug„_.
rent whlelr ’ 
wns given tin

SPECIALTY OF HEATING 75

SINGLE FAby warm air or combination ('warm air and 
hot water), and send free catalogue, esti
mates and specification upon " application. 
Every heater guaranteed. Samples at 304 
Queen-street West. Telephone 1708.

K. Gear, ta 
creditors on !

*. John Oardli 
ware merchai 
creditors for

£2 00 (PIRBT.OI.ABM) 1

-FOB—
3 00is.aaaaaeaa* .'* see

day, returning foi-golng
ig, day .........................................
CLEVELAND AND RETURN.

one
'2 50

Mr. and Mr 
town for a miRDUNQ TRPairs of Gents’ Sample Oxford Shoes, with the 

famous Goodyear Welt and McKay sewn, 
siting of the following varieties :—Genuine 

Russia Tan Calfskin, Dongola Kid, Kanearoo oil finish 

and Shell Cordovan, stylish and perfect fitting, sires j and 
only ; also 225 pairs best quality 

Black French Calfskin Shoes, pointed toe, ■

McKay sewn, sizes 6 to 10, regular price Jy • jSt I practically another year.
On sale Saturday morning at... ‘ nJ way Company will undoubtedly refuse
vn 5,110 ’ to accede to the proposal to have the

irw. „oi„ Saftirdav morning ! Remember, the store closes at vote in January, and without their
1 pnsale3aiuraay.il B ___ . cnrh chops for consent the vote cannot be proceeded

noon to remain closed until Tuesday morning, buch shoes to I uh The Sunday car people have a
! . mnn-v nucrht to crowd the department as it s seldom Light to insist on a vote being taken.m
' such money ougn. I r 1896. No legal impediment exists to pre-

been crowded before. vent the vote being taken about the
1 middle of September, Just after the

Industrial Exhibition. The Mayor is 
bound to act in the capacity of a Judge 
In this matter. He should throw aside 

I his own personal sentifhents and de- 
" jclde the matter according to the In

tentions of the statute. The statute 
undoubtedly gives the people the right 
to vote on the question this year. They 
will be denied this right unless the 

*** machinery for taking the vote ls put 
y ORTH TORONTO COUNCIL, of the sudden demise of Mr. John Gowans jn motion at once. A special meeting

_____  at bis home, 46 Brookfleld-street, yester- , the councll should be summoned
. the Bate o. Thirteen and One-Half Mill* day. Deceased had «W 6%°“ 8bSJ»S immediately and the necessary bylaw

Found innumelrnt. Co and since that date has been suffer- d for submitting the question to
At a special meeting of the Councll last lng at hls heart. The excessive heat of the passeu .. . nOB„ib,„

evening it was decided to refer back to | I)agt few days no doubt hastened hls the people at the earliest possible date, 
the Finance Committee the question of the death, heart failure taking him off at 0 
rate of taxation to be struck for the year ; o'clock iaat evening at the age of 45. The 
1806. This hod been placed at 13% mills. ; funeral takes place to-morrow afternoon 
but it was found that the above rate would. at 3 o’clock, 
not give a sufficient margin for uncollect
ed taxes.

Councilor Bryce’s claim for damages for 
Injury caused to cattle Impounded in a rc-| yjné'^'writës •

339 Good going Aug. 8 or 10, returning np 
to steamer leaving Cleveland on 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 11..... 
Tickets at all principal offices.

con- Clare Bros. & Co.the January elections, 
taken by Itself. Under these circum
stances a day prior or subsequent to 
January must be selected.
Is not taken this summer, or fall, it 
will not be taken till next- May. The 
proposal to postpone the vote at all 

that It will not come off for 
The Rall-

x..«5 00
Good going p.m. trains Aug. 

8, all trains Aug. 9 and iu- 
Valid for return on or Ngg 

Aug. 11. <l
Preston. Ont.

Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg.
Niagara

Navigation Company
BOOK TICKETS

If the vote
1i ed l

r rmeans self-evident, 
the road is neglect

ASStSSUE <T SYSTEM

Office otf the Mutual Reserve Fund
Am Old and Respected Citizen Dead.

After a long illness Mr. Thomas Northey 
died last night at bis residence, 1489 Klng- 

throughout York County and the most J Blreet west. Mr. Northey was In hls 80tn 
economical methods of road congtruo year and was well known throughout the 

and maintenance adopted, the Dominion. He came to Canada from Corn
wall, England, 68 years ago. The early 
part of bis life was spent in Prince Ed
ward Island. About 50 years ago he went 
to Hamilton, where he eventually went In
to business and conducted a large foundry
cSd toaves aCwWow0sndt0seve^ rii’ildren; ! minion of Canada, will hereafter bear
all srown up. One of the sons Is Mr. J. F. the following endorsement: " This 14 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun-
Companv.0 The old gentleman was widely ' policy and the premiums thereunder day). On andafter MONDAY, 
respected. He was a Mason and a mem- | JUNE Sin
ter of the Church of England. The -re- \payable in lawful 
mains will be taken to Hamilton for Inter
ment. _______

It will be seen that the officers of 
the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Asso
ciation in New York have authorized 
the manager for Ontario to endorse all 
policies issued in the Dominion of Can
ada with the words, “This .policy and 
the premiums hereinunder, payable in 
lawful money of the Dominion of Can
ada,” .so that any policyholder who 
will' present his policy at the Toronto 
office of the association in the Free
hold Loan Building can have his 
policy, so endorsed. This to as it should 
be, and will at once put a stop to all 
remarks which were being made as to 
whether the company would pay Its 
losses in gold or not.

■I MUTUAL PRIXCIPLB

OR SALK.

A. F. WEBSTER
U. E. Corner Klag and Tone .-streets.

were removedIt the tollgates
HousehLife Association, Freehold Loan 

Building,
Æ 4—FOR— Fine Line 

$ X-2J yards,
Line

60 dozen, I 
Ur price $2.
Linen an

Toronto, August 6th, 1896.
I am authorized to announce that

tlon,
county would soon'have much Improv
ed highways, and the farmers would 
find themselves subject to considerably “SME F Tirait* till* l*IWall policies of the Mutual Reserve Fund 

Lite Association, issued In the Do-
less taxation.

"Will iesue Round Trip Tickets 
from

I
£Mrs. P. says : “My daughter was 

pale and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller's Compound Iron Pills for 
one month and ls now well and 
Strong.” 50 doses for 25 cents.'T. EATON 09^, T oronto a

i All width 
duced pricei

Nottlngl
AjL 4ya 

$»pafi\
White 

Full size, 
•ud $4.

money of the Do- 1 STEAMERS
minion of Canada." . I •• Chippewa “ and “Chloora "

1 AU existing policies will be similar- I ŸL.m”st.’m! 
ly endorsed if the policyholder so de- tor Niagara, Queenston »nd Lewiston, conuectlog with the New York Central & 
Sires. W. J. McMurtry, Hudson Hiver Railway, Nlagora Jails Sl Lewis-

„ , ton Hallway, Michigan Central Railway and M-
Mgr. for Ontario. agara Falls Park & River Railway.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. To Visit the North Pole.
Hnmmerfest, Norway, Aug. 

received here say that Prof, 
completed the Inflating of hls balloon ana 
Is awaiting a favorable wind to start* on 
bis Journey over the Arctic regions.

w
8,-----1 u—

All Stations in CanadiJ
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FAR*

Good going pjn. trains Augurt |

All trains August 9th and Wtk | 
until August

6.—Advices 
Andree tins

TTT
Alterations at the Station House.

Extensive repairs and alterations arc 
going on at No. 2 Police Station. A room 
In the old tower which has not been used 
in the 23 years of the building’s -existence 
is being fixed up for Inspector Hall, while 
the Inspector’s old room has been done 
sway with, and the space been added to 
the sergeants, who have been cooped ud 
In a small part of the building. Beside, 
this the place Is being cleaned up and 
painted.

I To the KOOTENAY GOLD MINES . Clearing tj 
greatly vedti

trcall on H. C. McMlcken, General Agent,2
sum,®

1Good for returnDOAN’S-
Kidney Pilla
DOAN’S

Kidney Pille
DOAN’S

Kidney Pill» 
Remember DOAN’S

Kidney Pille 
Ate me test

*
SPECIAL EXCURSION.\

I!the ECONOMY OF GOOD HOADS.
The United States Department of 

Agriculture has Just completed an 
elaborate series of statistics as to the 
cost of haulage of farm products. Re

received from 1200 counties

Mall Oietc. /

TORONTO TO PETEflBOBINFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr.
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 

. , . -, . , ^ TlïU. «rite; : “ Some years ago I usedâtricted^ enclosure was also referred to|Dr Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory
I Rheumatism, and

nreneosla or Indigestion ls occasioned by the want of action Tn the biliary duets, loss

"LTricTuU iïCriïU ‘digestion*can* 
m.taoou ; ales, being the principal canto Sf headaUe. i*armalee’s Vegetable Pills
bl? ftU°ro gC8ra.&, .M^tVch^:
never -AehdowDj Aahdown, Ont.
writes • “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 
wr " inst ten other makes which I have

1

IPeg Leg Line Tied Up.
Ridgeway, Ont., Aug. 6.—Lina Beecher's East End News.

maLtgra,1lnTy'r„™gnly tetw^n ““ thl°. JosepH’» Chnrch Le.llevllle, wHl hold 
pla^e aiâ. Crystal Beach, has met with a *ta annual picnic on Monday next in Les. 
crisis. Its rolling stock ls lying idle, not lie’s Grove, corner of Queen and Carollne- 
a wheel having moved for three days. The streets. A capital program has been pre- 
employes of the line have gone on a strike. I pared by the committee.
They assert that they have not got their l Lord Lorne, L.T.B., Na 40, hold an ex
pay for the past two months. » curslon to Oshawa on Civic Holiday.

the same committee. } Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a
On a inotlou of Councillor Harper, a ro-J t.omnlote cure I was the 

solution was P^sed, calling for a state-. 6ummer unable to move w 
ment of-ûJl moneys paid to the o 
of the t<$wn during 1804 and 1895. and those

JOHNturns were 
throughout the States, giving the aver- 

length In miles from farms to
81.20

hbturn

Tickets good going August 10th. 
Valid tor return until August ilth* 
Direct line, running through wit»*"

___r________ __ whole of one
«Kviniê' summer unable to move without crutches, iuciaiH ûnd every movement caused excruciating 

.haiuua. AH..nn pains. I am now out on the road and exaid to the town solicitor during the same p0fed to an kinds of weather, but nave
i never been troubled with rheumatism since.

— it ».---------  »-----a bottle of Dr. Thomas’
I always recommend it to 

for me.

age
markets or shipping points, the aver
age weight of load, and the cost 
per haul. The average cost of haul
age per ton for the whole country has

k Klng-st., Cpaid u 
period.

Sadden Heath of » Nlchtwatchman. j on on baud, aoS 1 aiwayi 
many friends will regret to learn others, as It did so much

lead agnl 
In stock. .--V
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ProspectusAN INJURIOUS SYSTEM. ONTARIO'S OOT.V FIELDS.

The 
proof 
of the 
Pudding 
is in

tSIONS!
Going.

Âtï*‘8.îoV,V.V.V,v •
ittn ...................

tb. Cvle Servir, Mo-eyeo-Mid with TOT”0'
Nepotism and FaveHUem-Whele ,he T l *“

Families oa Use Fay Eoll. Premier Hardy does not want the ,
The recent Investigation Into thé British Columbia mines to ««wfl» 

charges of nepotism against ,Aid. Be? Ontario properties, and has <^01 dl£|_ 
has called attention to the fact that ly written fecjretary. XVllls of the To 
the alderman In question Is not the r«gk*2^.1**^0 r”elpt of a mes- 

only one In the city service against from ’jir. j. m. Savage, President
whom a similar charge can be brought. o{ the Boar(j Qt Trade of Rat Portage, 
a nnn»iem«« oaiiad ot Thi> World yes- u* aonrirp Barnes, the Mayor or

pollouiing 
HH |ur Lead

I
MID ILTO GOLD RING CO.

•5 theS.S6 1
Eating.

This is where

l.OO
1.60

i w A gentleman called at The World yes- Bnd Mr. George Barnes, 
terday and stated that a still worse thBt town, urging me to asslst ln get- ,

the city waterworks. The 
who has charge of this station haa
been for the ....—--------
his regular work- and placed In charge j request.^ th)j ltninv Hiver dls-

,h« m.mnine station on the Island. hafl "be8proTm,.c of à Yprv vaiu-

Gold has Been dlrcov- ;

too
• W&h OF VICTORIA, B.C.Michie’s

Cardinal 
Cream Chocolates

ND OCEAN
^hstSSSi engineer their way out to the gold Helds of

tlsh Columbia, and In view of the cx-
lï

Limited Liability,ct this station nas tisn voramum, ■■whole summer taken from curslon I very cordially .oln In thfj 

__j wiiu.aii.in' ehnrffR renuost. t __. - titario steamers
hlaods. Moot. f, ..This store is a traveler’s rest. Tourists will find rest

ing places all over it, and perhaps the most popular is the 
Mezzanine gallery, which gives you a beautiful view of the 
store, and this, as a visitor anxious to see the sights of the 
city, will interest you, for there is no other store like unto 
this. Our methods, like the store, are our own, though 
we have no ill-will against those who find it worth their 
while to follow in our lead.

of the pumping station on the Island.
I His place has been taken by ® ® * i ., industry Gold nas d«r» uir>.u«- ,

Ton would think you were eating 50c j»*"***? «*’ ^ermaVto? Some jered at many P-loU over a^arge ex- j 

creams, yet they cost on y 30c b. \ but who^ow flgu,esn on the pay- !
! tor Tunn?ngttt £ ' sU'n Vh| % |

two positions at the same time. This whjch js within an hour’s sail of Rat « 
Isame official, our informant affirms. Portage, is yielding steadily nt the rate 
has always hitherto been exceptionally "f Bbout y000 gold bricks per week,
careful to Insist upon his assistant* and upon both sides of the Lake of the
being properly , qualified men. and Wooda several other mines are being
some of them have been compelled to wnrked within a radius of thirty miles
pass a severe examination before they from the town. In the vicinity of Shoal

BMW Tacher of Wewtoaadlaad Lashed a cou]d obtain the position. The yOung , ijBke, an expansion of the Seine Kiver.
6aa *• a Tieeaad Blew Bias- man i„ question has never served any | is a gold area, which is described as

Mdf to Piece». apprenticeship to fit himself for the |a network of veins and strong Amerl-
Hallfax Auc a—A suicide of on elderly position of engineer In charge of an can and British companies are oper

s&refciùTrrtt,,is;ii^mmsTor

tofho^d pint!' I able to f-rolsh membra Tf^hf’ Toronto^’ Board ot

-n«™ofman,rx^r,enced youth. s^VMh^ColL^ So'uiTTe 

ed the Implement of destructo The gun *,°* le”ln,rd *■“*• . well rewarded by stopping over gt Rat
and fixed n llneto h.the exnloalon when Upon receipt of the .above Informa- portage for a short time, either when

andTncker was found lying tion; The World caused enquiries to be going out or returning home, to ex
on his right side In front of the tree wttn made, wltfc the result that It was amine some of the gold properties In
his breast literally blown ont. found thé above is not by any means that region. The numerous bays and 1

an isolated Instance of favoritism un- Inlets of Lake of the Woods and Rainy
THIS XSCKNVIABT MEANT HVBDBB. der^the^cojoratlom^ J^the  ̂pay- ^ Jiïé areTand

« fin «.be Hotel N««W„ istances can be found where foremen tTto 1m-
and men In charge of various branches preM the vleltor mogt favorably. 

H.ilfsx NS Ang 6.—A fire, supposed civic work have taken advantage „The business men and citizens of 
tnHhnve been started for the purpose or . of their position to give the best posl Rat Portage recognize the importance 
Jobber^ broke ont In one of the stores no- tlons under them to their sons, hro- t0 their town and district of a visit 
derneatb the Ulobc Hotel, Barrington- , thers-ln-law. and other relatives, m from the capitalists and business men 
street, early this morning, and the sleep- some cases as many as three and even of the chief city of our province, and 
lug boarders and hotel employes, oyer op four of the Bame family being employ- I do not need to assure you that to 
In number, had a P”J,?'va38e<^|p® d ”^1 ed, to the exclusion of others equally myself and my colleagues in the Gov- 

were rarrted ont o! the building deserving. In fact the whole civic ser- ernment it would be extremely grati- 
toMiMible All the other inmates escaped vice Is honeycombed with this species Wng if the members of your board 
Slight apparel. The boarders suffered con- ' f nPpot,sm and Aid. Hallam should could arrange to accept the invitation,
“derable loss, hut the total damage Is not , p the resolution, which h- has It would be more satisfactory in every
over rzooo. The rear of Zwlcker’s urt store enlarge vn^ ,, „n way if they could spend a week in
was badly damaged. The tire was started hroml.ed to lr,tr^”oe In council the dletrlct.in which ample time would
UBder a stairway. that the enquiry will taVe in. not onty be afforded to vl8lt the principal mines

aldermen, but civic officials als . on Lake of the Woods and Seine River
and to see the rich tract of agricul
tural land extending along eighty 
miles of the Rainy River. It appears 
to me that It is a matter of first rate 
Importance to Ontario that this op
portunity should be provided and that 
advantage should be taken of It to 
acquire a larger knowledge of the re
sources and» possibilities.

“If the longer stay here suggested 
by the excursionists, or any consider
able number of them, the Government 
wijl cheerfully undertake to place a 
boat at their disposal, and to provide 
In every practicable way for their 
comfort. Tours very sincerely,

“Arthur S. Hardy.” 
Mr. John T. Horne, manager of the 

Empress Gold Mining Company of 
Fort William, has Invited the excur
sionists to stop off at that fcolnt, dine 
at the C.P. Hotel and examine some 
specimens of ore from their properties.

$1,000,000Excel. CAPITAL ■

Fully Paid and Non-Assessable Stock, in Shares of $1.00 Each.UMBERLAND,
e-Street, Toronto, From

Michie & CoviOllu

an Islno,
k. UPTON (Londoo—PaHai 

St. Louis..Sept* é 8t Paul..Septsf a , 
Pari^ Sspt 1«H I 
N.w York, Sept IS I a

ar T.irt
E-ANTWERP, 
y, Aug. IS, nooa. 
lay, Aug. lRoeoe. 
r, Aug. US, nooa.
. Sept i, noon.

f*Bowlln?Gr«*ïjrNe» 1
UMBERLAND. Ago*

Trustee s
7 King-street West,

466 and 468 Spadlna-avenue. Leonard H. Selly,The Hon. D. W. Higgins,
Specials in Men’s Furnishings for Saturday ;

In these hot midsummer days we discover that there 
are many things in the line of furnishings that call for at
tention. Someone has said that the best way to get any 
comfort in these hot days is to watch one s clothing. One 
reason for your interest in the items that follow:

B. C. Nicholes,
W. G. Estep and P. A. O’Farrell.f an awful way to die. t

-‘4

NEST EGG MINING COMPANYHeavy Twilled Cotton Night 
• Robes, our own make, reg.
price 11.25, for ............................

Men's four-ply Collars, all 
styles, reg. price 12 l-2c, 3

Cream Flannel Boating Shirts, 
reg. price 31.50, for ..................

o Europe. Open front unlaundered shirts,
regular price 90s, for...............

Fine Cotton Half Hose, In 
black arid tan, reg. price 2So

»L pair. 3 pairs for....................
Men's Fine Elastic Web Sus

penders. with Mohair ends, 
reg. 50c, for ............. ...................

Summer Hosiery Clearing on Saturday.
Let ua bo frank and suy that there arè a number of Knee in 

Hosiery that wo wish to toe cleared quickly this month. You 
will have an interest in them because they are seasonable just 
now, and the prices have been made so real special that you 
afford to buy, even though a little late in the season. They 11 
save you money to-day as well as later.

Me
LIMITED LIABILITY.Me

Me
Me $500,000for CAPITAL25rmad particulars

KLVILLB 1 In Shares of $1.00 Each, Fully Paid and Non-Assessable Stock, s
; The Ceeali

Escaped With Their Live*.soie.

Wines, Trail Creek, W. Kootenay
Tiriasstee® :

G. A. Kirk, President; A. B. Erskine and
P. A. ’Parrel 1.

Head Office, Victoria, B. C.e to Europe I
canMontreaL

.............. J»1/ 15. dsyligbtj

............. 22, “

:
................Aug 5,

::::::: ~ If.
to B. M. Melville, corner 
to-streete ; Barlow Caw 
e-etreet ; Robinson kl 
Street; N. Weatherstcw,' , ,r *re.f tj and APRa«M |

^^SrrOr«
ien. Manager, Montreti.

'-•IRSHIP QO.’#"

ed ankle, black or tau Cash- 
mere Hose> 3 for 

Ladles’ extra 
Thread Hose, plain or lace 
ankles, Herhisdorf dye. reg.
60c, for .............

Ladles' black Cashmere 
double sole, high spliced 
ankles, Fretocti fashioned, 
3 ■ for ..............

double

Ladies' Ribbed Cotton Hose, 
special. Saturday ......................

,$1.00! lie
fine Lisle

Ladles’ black and tan cotton 
Hose, spliced heel and toe,
Hermsdorf dye ........... ..

Ladles’ fancy drop-stitch cot
ton Hose, black or tan, 
Hermsdorf dye, worth 22 l-2c

/IBP.1er SHEW/NG LOCAT/O/VS OF,45c
Hose,Stellar Evelntlon.

At the last meeting of the Astrono
mical and Physical Society, Mr. E. A.
Meredith, LL.D., presided. The evening 
was devoted to a discussion of the 
theory of “Stellar Evolution,” which 
has recently attracted s“ York County
tion In the realm of mathematical as- mornlng arr|Ved at an agreement as 
tronomy, and generally among those to what dlv|slon pf the County of 
Interested in cosmology, Mr. w. «. york they should recommend to Judges 
Musson read a synopsis of a paper on 1}£an and Benson. The two Commis- 
thé subject, which appeared m R°P“" sloners. In making their report upon 
lar Astronomy" for June, written ny , the matter, will likely follow the tines 
Mr. H. L. Clarke of Chicago. Discus- Q( these suggestions, 
sion followed the reading of the pa Thp county Is to have nine electoral 
per. It was pointed out that, however i d!vlglons The ‘ccunOll ask that the 
plausible the theory was which carried flm three comprlae York Township, 
a nebulous mass from a chaotic state ^agt Toronto. Scarboro, Western Bto- 
to the pear-shaped figure, then to bicoke an<1 the village of North To- 
hreak Into two equal or unequal n>nto and that the remaining six dl- 
masses, it was certain that a visions be made up thus: No. 4. Vau-
theory would net account for the on- Richmond Hill and Wood bridge;
gin of our own solar system. Markham Township and village;

No] 6*. Township of King; No. 7, Wilt- 
Ea»t of the City Wmlt*. church, Aurora Stou ft ville; No. 8,EaM

Much curiosity was excited in the Gwillimbury, Newmarket, and Holland 
vinage yesterday by a strange spec- | Landing; No 9 ;North GwUllmbury. 
f„p]j thn t nresented itself on Main- ■ Georgina and Sut top. ■ .
street. At first appearance It J^ed ^ g^^ounciT^ggesM the™™lowlng 
like the advance guard of the the short name's by which some of
circus; on closer Inspection, however, | thedlvIsions pbctajd be known; No. 3, 
the cart, which contained baled hay, ^8fon S>or EtoHBoker'No. L Mark- 
fWk, bath-tutt;' WtarTkets, stable bhc- bam; No 6 Klngf No. 7. Hartman; No. 
ket, tooth brush, shaving utensils, ig sharon; No. 9, Stmcoe.
oats, shovel, toilet powder, etc- prov- I. Region 1 has an acreage of 13,000. 
ed to be nothing more than the belong- ; e8tln,ate valuation t>( $4.200,000. and a 
lngs of the council's faithful old Dob- popuietjon- <,f 10,000; division 2. 53,- 
bin, which his attendant was moving 000 |3.653.531 and 8100; 3. 50.000. $3,342.- 
from his old quarters on the Kingston- 431 and 8000 ; 4, 68.000,$3,842.431,and 6797; 
road to more commodious apartments 5. 67.000. $3,958.448 and 6781; «. 87.IKKI. 
on Stephenson-avenue. Since Dobbin 33,264.900 and 6067 : 7, 61 750, $2 776.810 
knocked over a trolley car last week I and 6910; 8. 60.000. $2,456.560 and 6430; 9. 
he has been so cocky that quieter quar- j 67.250. $1,9M,815 and 4*68. Fader the 
ters have been deemed necessary In ! -^eme^^an^ 3 W»^^ entity

sent; 4 and 5 to two. in place of five 
each; 6 to two, in place of four; 7 and 
8, to two. in place of six each, and 9 
to two, instead of, five.

«?
YORK COUNTY DIVIDED. PALO ACThe CMBlulMen Adept the Beeomme»- 

dallen* of the Connell-Detail* of 
the Mae Blylilou.

Mrfor 3 - for ........... ..
Boys’ extra heavy 

knee, heel and toe, cotton 
Hose, Hermsdorf dye, 20c 
and 25c, assorted sizes.

I HLadles' black and tan Lisle 
Thread Hose, double soles, 
Hermsdorf dye, reg. 45c, for 3-" 

Ladles extra fine high spltc-

T,
îf*v5. ^F/RE.

I I ~I \.y
Council yesterdayles In Cool Waters ' I 

rof St. Lawrence. ■ 
ew steamer CAMPANA, 
.ommodatlons. Is intend» ; 
tl at 2 p.m. on Monday, 4 
[t. 14th, for Pictou, N.8- 1 
Gagpe, Perce, Summer-

Through connee. \ 
.S., 8L John, NjBj. Bos-

its and berths, apply te , ÿ 
JMBERLAND,
Tonge-street, Toronto, a 

IERN. secretary, Qoebeeu

,x'.u
A%

i New Prints, Regular 12 l-2c, for 7 l-2c. : ZV
CO1wrsTLEROT

: These are not end lines or remnants, but a special purchase :
: of 10.000 yards of English Prints. 32 In. wide, all dark colors, : 

Including navy blue, llxht blue, black grounds, floral designs, . 
etc. Absolutely waehaole. Very suitable for wrappers and . 
like garments. Prints sold always at 12 l-2o, quick *7 l_Of» ;

1 clearing &(••••••••........... ..................•*** see^sVe sees Dse'seer# s eVs s • s s s se , * * ,

own. AMOÀ

£^40€9
1
:

c°M)»n
|53

i 4/

tr- “V FT

,Q-°| r l| o
l ISiTAR LINE. Soaps and Perfumes.

These are to be found on the 
main floor, and constitute a de
partment that Is full of Interest to

Hammocks.
VERFOOL—CALLING AT | 
IINSTOWN.
..............August 12th. awe.
.................. " 18th, "
................. “ 26th, “

................Sept, end,
r information apply to

AS. A. PIPON,
feoor&l Agent for Ontario ; I 
• Klng-et east. Toronto*

let Them Come to Cumuli».
Houghton. Mloh., Aug. 6—Owing to the 

unsettled condition of the finances rnd tne 
uncertainty regarding the, future of thé 
American money standard, the European 
capitalists whq hold options of four l«f«e 
copper mines south of, here, will .drop the 
deni when the options expire next month.

t£er£.ntpJ^e ^ a**

[.SEEIn the basement you will find 
a limited number of Ham- , 
mocks that we are resolved
are C36ainchesatw?d^e'of good . , i the majority of shoppers. All the 
net. and stretoh the full : ■$ standard Toilet Soaps are sold, 
letigth of ten feet. Wbate - ... t Jthoqgh yjou are asked W pay a

- Seal less for them than has

can have them at ................../... 7»e been your custom.

f) /
fl aa | gMAYNLOwea

Jt
40

!BBi r\

y\
4P

Plngrcc Had the Pa’ll.
Grand Rsplds, Mich., Ang. 6.—The Repub

lican State convention to-day nominated 
Mayor Pingree of Detroit for Got 
the fourth ballot.

*

Wherever von reside you can do the same through our mail order system. 
There are bargains advertised to-day $hgt,you ought to*write for.

t&Rmr Railway ",ernor od m,
Railway in the World, «*6 A.

ners for Toronto, and st 
'amers for Buffalo, 

thoroughly enjoy n

OSS MACKENZIE,
Manager.

>c<W. T\ STEWART & CO. LTD.the ROBERT SIMPSON CO.4*9 1 mSmiFelt and Slate Roofers. S.W. Corner Yongè and Queen-sts.
1 and 3 Queen-st. West.

% V*\xthe Interests of humanity. X 4»lff
Mat *170-178-174-176-178 Yongo-street.Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 

» Carpet Paper, etc., etc.
02 ADELAIDE-STKEET EAST, 

Telepiione^eOS.

Estimates furnished on application.

The McPherson Shoe Enslnc*. 1er Snlr.
In another column It will be noticed 

that Mr.George McPherson offers for
' tIt18i6sTo^Ftene?haT<fhenmerchants of The ^dîc'âl^nh'o^ftcJ hL pre-

Canada have an opportunity to tender pared a statement showing that for 
for so Important and remunerative a the four months ending 31st July that 
shoe business. Mr. McPherson’s abili- the plumbing inspection has been un
ties as a buyer are go well known that der his charge there have been 978 ap- 
it Is unnecessary to remind the trade plications for inspection of new plumb
er the remarkable values represented jjng work and reconstruction of old. 
In the stock now offered for sale.

All Mr. McPherson’s purchases arc 
-made for spot cash at jobbers’ prices, 
direct from the manufacturers, and 
every tine Is specially gotten up for 
Toronto trade.
i The store contains the most modern 
labor-saving fixtures to be seen any
where.

Communicate direct with Mr. George 
McPherson, 186 Yonge-street, Toronto, question of protecting the Island by

--------------------------------------- constructing groynes.
Bnslnes* Emb»m»»»nieiii». Arrangements have been made for

■ At i meeting of the creditors of the e»-'the Mayor, and council to Inspect the 
«•'Of R. w. Qeary; -"‘“Rented;flrst division of the aqueduct work on
ïhowlïgCas™tR of $7000 and liabilities of Wednesday next. They will leave the 
|6ooo 8An offer was made by the Insol- City Hall for the Humber at 1.30 p.m. 
vent "which was not satisfactory, and he Tenders for the work of widening 
was given three days to make another. i the Queen-street subway and for con-

K. Gear, tailor. .Norwood win meet b'«' trusting a swing Lrfdge at Cherry-
Iohn0rCrf»0rtlnêr &dSo.. P«>?y Sound, hsrd-1 street will be received on Wednesday 

ware merchants, have called a meeting of,next. Also for an asphalt and a brick 
creditors for Friday. pavement and ' for a concrete walk.

\
ANDI RETURN-256
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WOOD

Li il
-»■ i , . ™«„«eement of one of the rich mines of Trail Creek," | Alto, In which he was personally Jn*

The control and creek and Col. Burke, a mining man of 90 teres ted. On his return to Victoria,
these well-known mines In Trail cree yea..8, rlence ln Utah, Montana, The Colonial of May 30 published an 
is vested ln the leading =‘t£="L.°î andBrttlsh Columbia, states: Interview, to which Gov. Dewdney
British Columbia, Lleut.-Ctovernor Idaho wlth ,t8 great spoke,about the Palo Alto as follows* M
Dewdney, the jlon, J. H. Turn , surface showing and mineral ore, with I visited the Palo Alto and examl ed
mler of British Columbia. R- fT^onment and with tlto rich that claim most carefully. I was ex-
P. Rlthet, M. V A., ^ ^ ore ln' glght, has all the earmarks of ceedlngly^eased to^flnd so much d«^
H. Higgins, Speaker of the Provto ^ & bg mlne " The universal Impression ; velopment4°n& Towards the east Mia 
Legislature, t-yell william : in the Trail country Is that the Nest dee wi.h very fine looking ore upon ■ 
McColl, Q.C., E. V> ’ jjolland ’ Egg will make one of the great mines | ^. dump j had this ore sampled and
Wilson, Slnjon Delser, C. • { vlt:. j Qf British Columbia, and it is the in-1 aHgayed Pat the Trail Creek smelter,
and other well-known citizens . tentjon Qf the company to push work Bnd (0und lt t® be good shipping ore.
torla. r-nmnonv was rapidly and to place the Nest Egg as ^tiout 200 feet west of the main shaft

The Nest Egg Mining Comp 7 soon as possible in the list of shipping ]g another about 16 feet deep, and the 
formed to acquire and operate ine , a|)d dlV|dend-paylng mines. jaottpm ot this shaft Is all to ore; 400,
mous Nest Egg mine to the trait a is The capitalization of this company feet further west the vein has been
trlct of West Kootenay, within a nai» |g 500 oeo shares, with one-fifth of the stripped and the cuts made expose a ■
mile of the centre of Rossiano. it ■ stock to the Treasury, and the sale of fine strong veto. You can say for me 
a 1500-foot location and covers bv acres thto Treasury stock at 25 cents a share that I am more than thoroughly pleat- 
and Is Crown granted. It ha® ig remarkably cheap, for most of the ed with my Inspection of the PSlo Aro,
well-defined ledges, all trending to an mln|ng companies capitalize for $1,000,- and I believe the 
easterly and westerly direction, tike 0(X) and upwards, and this fact must a very valuable property in 
the other fissures of the camp. The bp taken Into consideration in estimât- Property Is paid R’b topfull, an
mai" ledge on toe Nest EggJ. one^ot Ing^the value of the Treasury stock of ^dIi££*atV££s a?hi°re^ tor the

ofethe district, and has been traced The pa'l0 Alto mine was bought by pMmJ^aree lVreservS'^n the^reaS^ 
from the Sunset and Gold Hunter on victoria capitalists on reports made 3<J?’°°? ^ afterwartisold asthe needs ' 
the west to the Commander on the to them by Mr. Frank Lorlng. Col. “fUit c^i5an^req"lrA 
east A shaft has been sunk for 50 Bur^e an(j Mr. Harry Howsnn. Mr. Thesp tWn min«na nronartlee owned
feet on this mal“ le,^®’ ^atier from No'vson had the ores carefully sam- ^{rolled and opem.d 'by the
is all to ore and ledge matter from pled and assayed and they averaged leadlng business men and the best 
top to bottom. On the ceatra‘ v.e'" $38 to the ton. The Palo Alto vc-lnris a kr,oWn citizens of the Province of Brl- 
three shafts have been Bunk’ ana well and clearly defined ledge running tll£, columbia, le a guarantee that In
veto traced for 800 feet, me we,8t through from the Florence mineral veetore in these two mines have gr-at 
shaft Is 16 feet deep and the ore ,n ! ciajm 0n the west to the San Joaquin chances of realizing big profits for a 
this shaft assays from $7 to $48; in on tbe cast. This vein, called the small Investment. These mines have 
void and four per cent, copper. Tne palo Alto, Is known to be one of the been recommended and reported on by 
central shaft Is down 40 feet, and tbe r|cbest to Trail Creek. The walls of excellent mining men and by the beet 
dean ore taken out of this shaft av-, tb)g veln are almost perfect, and near mining engineers of the Trail .Creek 
erases over $30 to gold. Number 3 tbo surface are from three to six feet country, and I have no -v^sltac 
shaft on this vein Is about 300 feet east apart, and where depth has been at- tion In recommending lnvestm .nt 
of No. 2 and Is down 30 feet, with 3 tained valuable shipping ore has ln 1” these^
feet of solid clean ore in the bo tom of every Instance been found. the safest to h.v, ,
-the1 shaft that assays $35 to the ton. j The Palo Alto Is a 1500 foot square with the maniement

The cost of mining, smelting and \ location and covers over 50 acres of Vest to and the Pato Alto
treatment for this ore averages $13, ground. There are two ledges or ^„en,„.e Lrfhf’ entire troasurr 
so that the Nest Egg Is now mining veins Very little development has stock of twth mlnes, and I cheerfully 
ore that will net It a profit of from been done on the south I< dge. On the recommend the purchase of this treas-

N°est Egg Company has pur- bien sunk between two walls? til YharoTn ti.7 «troôrdilî
chased the adjoining^mtoera^cia^rn, Jedw ™at*1furnHa?^r|ifi ?0Vto 1^'°“ prc>ml8e of tbe T~ü Creel‘

the Fire F. d ,ed„e runriingi The pay chute to this shaft is Increns- .,,,..1 fhel
strong, well-defined ledge running « ^ , attained and «n la «h* I hae come to the conclusion thatthrough the entire claim, and develop- Vtiue ln^oid * ° ® Brltlti. Columbia, amd Trail Cr. ck In

work is now being done on this vaj,“e of thla ,haft the veSn partioular.^ a^ut to deve np nto the
has been traced over 600 feet by sur- greatest tahat *!j'*
face pits and cuts, showing it to be 2,ent baa ever known, and that Trail ,
not oilly a strong.well defined veln.but Creek will «1î5îblî
demonstrates the fact that , the shaft ^T^S**fii™ LhUa112».
was sunk on the tail end of this chuteof ore. and that the vein as well as tîh»wÎ-Ï
the ore gets stronger and larger as °* tM-a
you go west from the shaft. 5SSf3inbT?aU Cre.fA Vhw'

The Palo Alto, Judging it from the ™lne8 ,n JJftr* ,?*£, Den™6*”
work that has been done the crop- has once fairly started to buy these
ping, that come to the surface, and ™lne» tbe" oi1,1 *>« ^ance for
the fact that it Is situate In one of 9?i}tdat lowPflînirW? f thereforo*tflnv
the best mineral belts that was ever p?r*yat,J°” tnlpk
discovered ln the Northwest. Is M- that If ?p e.
most certain to make a good paying ^ ̂ e otrtaln to be roXed In Brl-

The claim lies on low ground, where M™**?^^* .mu*T ,n/
lt would be Impossible for It to be a jest at once, nnd for this reason I of- 
sllde. and must be In its original posl- to toy cliente mining stocks ill 
tion end « true fissure which, after most careful considéra-

The latest assav value* In tht* vein JJJJ ^1V^!!Îl8îtt*0î1, J believe they 
have run from $25 to $280 In gold. and. “IIent chance of reall*-
these values were the best ever taken in£ Dlf .
out of any of the v»:ns In the Trail Stock ln both mines supplied on ap- 
Creek country at a like depth. plication.

At the end of Mav. Lleutenant-Gov- 
Dewdney visited Rossland and

ed
greyhound *17

ra.. 12 soon, 6 and 9 p.m. 
», 415,7 and 11 pnv 
t feast side). CLEANINGy ftad

This is elevèn in excess of the num
ber recorded for the same period of 
last year. “

The Fire and Light Committee will 
meet at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Hon. J. Israel Tarte has Informed 
the Çlty Clerk that he will be glad 
to receive the Mayor and members of 
the council and discuss with them the

fflSUMMER GOODS,

sneb as flannel salts, Fancy-Striped Suits, 
Fancy Vïsts and Ladles’ DreSfces, etc., etc., 
done without shrinking and In first-class 
style, by • • .

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
»pbone us or leave orders at any of our 

three stores—103 King-street west. 259 
Yonge-street, and 772 Yonge-street. We pay 
ex pressage one way on goods from a dis
tance.

5*

iviG Holiday «
OFFICES 1

6 King-street E. ; 790 Yonge- 
street; 366 Yonge-street; 200 
Wellesley - street ; 267 Col
lege-street ; 737 Queen-st. 
W. ; Bathurst and Dupont-Sts; 
Toronto Jwnctlon. 

docks.
Esplanade-street, foot of Church 

Street

<

ZL 40 w+JlW A*st loth, ».

Stations to CamÉ
»E FARE

;i» Wise Housekeepers
now putting In their wtoter stock 

of coal. It is cheaper rand better in 
every way. Dealers '•be not rnshed 
with orders, and have to take ex
tra ettre and pain».. We .use scrupu
lous care. Every bit bf dust and dirt 
Is screened out of the coal we have. 
You pay us sound money, and we give 
you sound, clean coal—every bit of It 
coal.

I
art*flfl.W. IEE1H

1198 KING-ST. 
WEST. ,

of 0X1
TORONTO,

Treats Chronic 
Dlseesés end 
gives Special Atr 
ten tion to

t^ojl

-FOR—
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ferguson art leaving 

town for a month's vacation at Oakville.
Montreal f.*rr §*ncV.

Montreal, Aug. 0.—The arrivals of sheep 
nnd lambs, especially the former, at the 
East End abattoir market this morning 
were unusually large, and a large number 
were left over undisposed of. Business 
was fair nil round.njid some 200 sheep were 
purchased by shippers at-3c a pound live 
weight. The cattle were not of the very 

quality and the highest price realized 
3VaC live weight. Calves sold at from 

$1 to $7 each, according to quality. The 
figures are as follows: Four hundred cat
tle at 2c to 3%c: 1800 sheep and lambs nt 
3ci for sheep nnd 3c to 3%c for lambs; 450 
calves at $1 to $5.

a trip \CONGER COAL CO.Skia Disease*,

>g Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc. vp.m. trains Aug. 

\ug. 9 and lO. 
turn on or before

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseaees 
of a Private Nature, aa Impotency. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc-, (the result of youthful folly and 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnful, 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, ana oil dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 P-m. 
days. 1 p.m., to 3 p.m.

LIMITED.
best
was

best quality

COAL AND WOOD properties as among 
that country. For

Friday, 7th Angnst, 1886.
Lottaatrr's Second Acquittal.

Brussels, Ang. 6.—The trial of Major
Free 

order-

Stin-Household Goods Sale tis.
Lothalre, the officer of the Congo 
State Who was accused of Illegally 
ing the execution in Africa of the Eng
lish trader and ex-mlsslonary. Stokes, end
ed to-day in his acquittai. Major Lothalre 
was tried at Borna. Congo Free State, on 
the same clm/ge mid was acquitted. The 
British Government was not satisfied wltn 
the verdict and its diplomatic protests re
sulted in Major Lothalre being ordered to 
rethrn to Brussels to stand trial before a 
Ttelclan court. 8tokf*s, the man tried and 
condemned by lothalre, was charged with 
supplying arms and ammunition to the na
tives.

•FOR----- Fine Linon Damask Table Cloths, 
ix 2J yards, at $2 and $2.50 each.

Linen Htick*Towels.
60 dozen, at $2, *2 50 and $3—regu

lar price $2.50 to $4.

Linen and Cotton Sheetings 
and Casings.

All widths, plain and twilled, at re
duced prices.

Nottingham Lace Curtains.
4 yards long, *1, *1.25, *1.5i), Î2,

rpORONTO POSTAL «ÜIDE^DUKINO 
1 the mooth of August, 1890, mallh 

close and are due as follow^

n T B. Bast 
O.' & ti- Railway..7.45

«• 1
T., G. S B.................Ï-5S
?Mdlvan
v- a.m.

IviG polidflU DUE. 
a.m. p.m. 
7.20 0.40
7.20 7.20

p.m.
12.15 8.00

II IIS
Efo 8.M
a.m. p.m. 
9.00 21)0

p.m.а. m.
б. 00 8.00 LowestPrices8.00;ound Trip Tickets 

from 3.30
4.15 ment

^-bo raUroad from the Trail smelter to

possible facility for the shipment of 
ores from these mines.

The company has placed ^pon the 
market 60,000 shares of stock in the 
Nest Egg Mining Company, which are 
to be sold at 26 cents a share, and the 
proceeds are to be devoted to the de
velopment of the mines and the pur
chase of machinery. An additional 50,- 
ooo shares will be placed subsequently 
upon the market at an advanced price 
should further money be required for 
the development of the property.

These claims were purchased by the 
Victoria Company on reports made by 
Col. John M. Burks and W. Clayton 

Miller, an eminent 
in his report.

onto
4.30 ,i•\V.3.33
3.00 OFPICKSi

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wei lesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street. ...
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street.
Pape and G T.R. Crossing.

?:&Boated the Big « hier».
New York, Ang. 6.-A despatch from Cape 

Town says the troops composing 1'Iiimer’s 
column have utterly routed the Impis. or 

of the big chiefs, Sekombea
t mi iVnilus and three other Impis. Major t mluguius. anu^ géants were killed

wounded on the side of the

7.f.03.80
4.20 11.00 8.306.30-TO-----

ns in Canada
ST-CLASS FARE 

trains August

ugust 9th and 10th. 
rn until August »th. ^

G. W. B................ 9.20
9.00 5.15

11.00 10.10
. 6.30 1.00 «4.20White Marseilles Quilts.

Full size, $2.50, *3, *3.60-rogular $3 
and *4.

U. s. N. T................

U.S. West. States.

Fnellsh mails close on Mondays and 
ThuXdays at 9.20 p. m.; oo Saturdays at 
7 15 p.m.; on second and fourth ldtsdays at 
9 20 p.m.; and on first and third Wednes
days at 1 p.m Supplemental malls to Moat- 
days and Thursdays close occasionally on 
Tuesdays and Fridays ut 1 p.m. The fol
lowing are the dates of English malls for 
the month of Aug. : 1, 3, 4, 5, J”,
11, 13, 15, 17, 18, 10, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25, 27,
2lVî.3li.—'There are branch postofflees 'D 
every part of the city. Residents of mch 
district should transact their 8;j,nF* ^an? 
and Money Order business at the local of- 
lice nearest to their residence, taking care 
to notify their correspondents make or
ders payable at such braneh P°**°

T. G. PATTBSON, F. M-

9.20Kersb
nnd
British.

BOW
lo 1 9.001.006.30men

8.30.4.20
0.20 Ap.m. Blankets.

. Clearing out a number of odd pairs at 
greatly reduced prices.

The Detective's Evidence.
Detective Greer, who has Just re

turned from Belleville, where Wesley 
Retd and the Toung brothero are to 
Jail on a charge of larj“"y.'h “ydroy® 
has evidence to show th.at „
12 head of cattle out I‘a3,
turee, shipped them to Montreal and 
sold them there.

8tb.

excursion. Ïj Mall Orders Given Special 
/ Attention.

JOHN CATTO & SON,

41

10 PETERBORft'
#1.23
IBM PAM** >

ig August 10th.

Miller. Mr. 
mining 
says ;

engineer,
« After careful examination 

of the Nest Egg 
the fine ledges that are exposed on 
that claim, I am satisfied that the 
Nest Egg mine should develop Into

Los* One Lift and
Lyons, N.Y., Ang. 6.-One of j*>e 

destructive fires that have rltited V 
In years occurred here early this *
totally destroying the LeacV»Te nrm>ne 
flouring mills, In which one of the Pronne 
tors. Philips J. Shuler, lost Ms ÿte. L°»* 
will exepe-d $10,000; insured for |80,0W.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO mine and
GEO. A. CASE,

10 Vlctorla-street. Toronto.
Reel Estate end Mining Brokelkernor

made a careful Inspection of the Palo
Klng-st., Opposite the Postoffice. j
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The bal-t element, but a» a general thing with a 
trcml toward a higher level.

McIntyre & Wurdwell (John J. Dixon) i 
scud the following despatch to tbclr branch 
office at Toronto :

New York, Aug. O.-To-day'* decline In' 
the «lock market hue been attributed to a 
variety ot thing», Including manipulation, 
by Messsrs. Well A Keene, aa well a» un-, 
certainty aa to the poaitlon of Senator Hill, 
toward «liver and toward Bryan aa a can-1 
dldale, the latter being regarded a* a com
ing factor In dote running the course ot; 
speculation. while hie speech accepting the 
nomluatiou 1» awaited with considerable In
terest. We believe that to-day’s decline *1 
due principally to the taut that prior to 
and durlug the Democratic couventlon 
large amount» of stock» he-d by Standard 
OH and Its affiliated Interests, aa well aa 
by other capitalists, were thrown on the 
market. Theee stocks have not yet passed 
Into strong hand». The struct u la coring 
and congested, trying to aoaorb them un
der conditions of the moat adverse nature. 
Outside buying Is at u minimum, and the 
securities are very largely In the posses
sion of dealers and other Ught-walated 
■peculators, hence the market falls an easy 
prey to bear raids and on a few points de
cline liquidation Is started afresh, as, tor 
example, lu this morning's downward 

When the Interests that have

lt46c QT-

Bank of. ÿnglaud rate 2 per cent. Open 
market discount rate % per cent.

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is quiet at about

...._____i At Montreal
re 4% to 6, at Sew York 2 to 
London % per cent. Tbe Rank

unchanged. Twenty car*
H. west.To the Trade Oatmeal—Boalnesa- quiet, with prices nom
inal at to,40 on track.

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet and 
prices nominal at SOe to 82c outside. 
«Corn—The market la firm, with yellow 
quoted at 30c west.

OF THE
! lui:.—it

BIG THREE GOLD MINING COMPANY t SEV, A Complete Stock in
Natural Canvas, 

Black Canvas,

Seal Canvas,

Slate Canvas, 

White Canvas, 

Cream Canvas, 

Military Canvas, 

Both for Tailoring and 
Dressmaking,

■FHIlng Letter Orders 
-A Specialty .

16% per cent, for call loans 
; the rates are MsBMhWmHI 
' 2% and at London % per cent. The Bank 
lot England discount rate Is unchanged nt 
2, and the open market rate 14 per cent

'

•too**;
BrolteraFERGUSSON :

.
FORB1UN EXCHANGE. 

Counter.
I

A«.r.r & BLAIKIE
23 Torontd-nto Toronto.

XCAami Buy. Bell. Buy. B““skll. 

I % to MIS-16 to % dislo°* L° SliMK.T. Fund».. 
Btg. 00 days.. 
do. demand..

$3,500,000-CAPITAL,
. i TUli FAHMKlts’ MARKETS. is ■RATES IN NEW YORK. ^ ....DIVIDED INTO....

Posted. Actual. 
...I 4.66 I 4.88 
... 4.80M 4.80

Receipt» were larger to-day: dressed 
hogs were In fair supply at 85.50, and ont» 
firmer. Old hay sold nt 818.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ........... 80 08 to 80 00

“ red winter .....................0 04 0 60
“ goose ... .......................... 0 51

Barley, bushel ...............................0 30
Oats, bushel ....................................0 23
Peas, bushêl ............................. 0 50

Sterling, GO days .. 
» demand . 3,500,000 Shares of the Par Value of $1.00 Each;

in the hands of the Company’s Treasurer for development purposes. All stock issued 

is fully paid and non-assessable.
OSIER & HAMMOND shares of this stock are

1,000,000
0 52 OTTAWA ITOCKlMkHISasd 

Financial Agents.
18 Kino Briarr Wirr Q

Tourner.,. O 
Daniels In Government, Muuuipm. Kail war. Can 
Trust uud lllscellaneous lleueeiures. Stocks or 
London. ling., New York, Mvuu eul and Toronto 
Exchanges bought and sold ou eoumtsalou.

0 32 
O 21% 
0 52

THE BIG THREE MINERAL CLAIMS *
HAY AND STRAW. movement.

sold will be ready to come Into the mar
ket again as buyer* Is hard to predict. 
At present there seems to be no strong ele
ment In sight to stop the declines aud quo
tations have no relation to Intrinsic val- 
nee, but represent tbe necessity ot holder» 
to liquidate.

...........813 00 to 810 00...... 10 00 ----
..........12 00

10 00 
........... 7 50

FRESH MEATS. PER QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb..80 0214 $0

“ hindquarters................ 0 05
Mutton, per lb................................. 0 0$
Lamb, carcass .............................  0 06

Hay, old, per ton 
Hay, per 

“ baled .... 
Straw, per ton 

“ baled

.12 00 
13 25 
12 00 Hi.ton

John Macdonald & Co. TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Aug. 5.

.........221 210% 221 210

ARE LOCATED IN THE CELEBRATEDi
Aug. 0.8 00

Wellington and Front-Sts. East, 
Toronto- _______

Montreal ....
Ontario .... .
Toronto............... .. 2W0 ...
Merchants’ \. 105 100

... m 121 

... 182 ...

TRAIL CREEK GOLD MINING ^DISTRICT OF5566
24004

1UÔ

A. E!.Wet^)U7 lti5

1HÏ1I TAKES 1 TUMBLE.
123% 121Commerce • *

Imperial ....
Dominion ...
Standard ....
Hamilton ......................162 ... 152
British America ... 114% 113 110 112%
West. Assurance .. 153163 153% 152%
Confederation Life. 272 238 272 2UV
Consumers’ Gas ... ... 201 204 201%
Dom. Telcgrupn .. 1123 120 123 121
C N W L Co., pref. 60 ... 50
C. P. n. Stock..... 58% 67% 67% 55%
Toronto Electric .. 132 12» 132 12»
Gcueral Electric 
Com Cubic Co..
Postal Telegraph 
Bell Telephone .
Montreal bt By.
Toronto Railway 
Brit Can L«&1.
B & L Assn .
Can L & N I...
Ounauji Perm. ., 
do. do. 20 p.c... 122 

Can S «Sc Loan ...
Cent Can Loan ....
Dohi S & 1 Soe...
Farmers' L & 8... 
do. do. 20 p.c... 50 

Freehold L & 8... 100 
do. do. 20 p.c... 82 ... »•

Hamilton Prov. .... ... HO
Hur & Erie L & 8. ... 
do. lo. 20 p.c... ... loi ...

Imperial L & I..*. 100 100
Lou & Can L & A.. 08 03% 08
Loudon Loan ... ...................
London & Ontario. 102 
Manitoba Loan
Ontario L & D..................
People's Loan .... 80 ... 35
Rwii Est L & D... 05 ... 05 ...
Toronto 8 & L.... 314% 114 314% 114

100 ... 100 ...

BRITISH COLÜMBI08 1812
Wi00 230 ... 230 ... 

105 102 104 102
(Member ’1 oronto Stock Exchange),

S King;'street Beet

blocks, BobU* aud Debentures Benght 
and awl«l. Money to Lea*. iM

saws
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 

Hogs, dressed, selected ...85» to
heavy ...................

“ heavy....................... •'<• f j®
Backs, per lb....................................•»
Rolls, per lb......................................,2 So”
“s* Shoït Vut-:: 21

•' shoulder mess ..............10 I»
Hams, smoked .............. A.... 0 08%
Lard.’per lb..........................A... 0
Bacon, per lb. ...
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb. .
Geese, per lb. ...

0 03 Lack la

Ml
504 drop or arms two obtts tbs-

THROAT. .
Treaty—1IK.

. . OFFICERS . .oo
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. Klug & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat opened fractionally higher this 
morning at 68%c for September option, and 

i proved high point for the day. After hold* 
| lug fair y steady for the first hour It turo- 
eu very heavy and declined steadily for 

balance of the session. The principal 
cause for the breenk to-day was the finan- 

The bulk of the 
racter. Under ordinary cir

cumstances the market would have done 
iiV) i better, but the big break In New York 
117% stocks, the hardening rates on money aud 

lack of speculation were too much for it, 
and it sold down over 2çl to 50%c and clos
ed at 50%c. Cables were steady, but they 
did not bring any buying orders nor de
mand. Wo think wheat wlil do better, 
aud would to-duy be selling higher were 
it not for our disturbed political financial 
condition.

Corn was dull and lower. It opened off
24%c for 
775 cars

07
Preelden 

Vlce-Preslden 
- Secretary and Treasure

RUFUS H. POPE, M.P., Cookahire, Que-, 
O. G. LABEREE, Rossland, RC.
JAY P. GRAVES, Spokane, Wash

75
00 7509% «•T the Sew Yark 

■Weekly Bevtew ef Trade
133% 133 132
78,. 73% 72%

150 153,., 157% 154
211 200 211% 20»
65% 65% 64% 01% h

Portfolio q
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07 I05%0 05
0 30 TltUkTBBk. 0 70 

. O 00 

. 0 07
DAIRY PRODUCE.

.80 11 to 
. 0 06
. O 12

tabs .... 0 15 
rolls

summer makes ... 0 07
autumn makes ... 0 08

0 00

: O. Q. LABEREE. 
JAY. P. GRAVES.

11 lo.102 HON. W. B. IVES, M.P.. Ex-Minister of Trade and Commerce, Ottawa. 

RUFUS H. POPE. M.P.

v
7676Thursday Evening. Aug. 6. 

Buts on Sept, wheat $7%c, caUs 58%c. 
Hogs received in Chicago to-dav l»,000? 

estimated for to-morrow 13,000. Prospect»
higher.

Car receipts of grain In Chicago M. 
(Wheat 161, corn 71», oats S6i. Estimât 
tor to-morrow: Wheat 195, corn 775, oats

idal situation, 
of a bullish chn

108 lié 108 news was!
W. A. MoDONALD. Spokane. Wash.IS 13SButter, choice tub ...

*• bakers’ .............
pound rolls .. 
creamery

138
08 122iw

an able and experienced Mining Engii 
np the Eldorado, Snow Shoe and Soutl

16
The management of the develop 
This Company has been formed I

and now offer a limited number of their shares for sale.

B ment170 16 75
là loo1U0Cheese, 

Eggs, fresh
ui

106
6ûü. 82 iiôpeW^twS^tiSnT’SiSto*^ E

K?»?® ira
gear’s yield.

The number of failures In the Dominion 
tor the week was 82, as against 40 the pre
vious week and 37 In 1895.

Thé Sugar Company at New York tcMlay 
Advanced numbers 4, 5 and 0 refined 1-lflc.

The week's packing of lmgatn the west FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. Union L & S
totalled 110,000, against 106,000 loot year. wa, an ample supply wlthont West. Can. L& S.. 14»

Northwest receipts of wheat at Chicago cl"® i„ prices. Apples, early harvest. A0- do- ,B p c-' ■ 13- 
to-day 327 car»; last year 87 cars. basket 8c to 15c. Raspberries, red, per Sales at 11.16 a m.: Postal Te egraph,

The Price Current’s weekly crop report quart box, 4c to 5c; black, per quart box, 25,: 25 at 73%; London & Canadian, 187 at
from moisture^ wheat "and <Mts hauthreshy- barrel” 81^to ^ll.aT’new Canadian, per Sales at 1 p.m.: Commerce, 10 at 122;

chttuged. Indicating about three-fourths of quart, 3c. Lemons, h rank Marino, XXXX 
last year’s quantity. There Is less milling $3 25 box; choice Nov. cut, long keepers, 
trade wheat available than last year In 83"box; good stock, from 82.50 to *2To box;
Winter grain States. Corn Is mostly In flue Oranges, Messina, 200s, 84.50 to 85 box, 
promise ” 300s, 85.50 to 85.75 box. Imperial. Bananas,

U. G. Dun A Co.’s weekly review of Jumbos, 81-75 to F-; cVan’
trade In Ontario says: The business attoa- secouds, per bunch 81.25 to 81.50 Cran 
Uou at Toronto is unchanged. There Is a berries, Jersey, fancy, per bill., 86.50 to 87,
So? sortlng-up demand for aearonable Jersey, fancy, per case, 82>). Otions Bcr- 
i^8; bntSasPyet the order» for fall and muda, per 6ox^ 81.80„to ft, 
winter trade are restricted. An Improve- sack, *2 to 82.50, new Canadian, sux jr
Tops .^capytngKtion of 1er- ^^s^mMpI^ ’i-K ^ar-bas-

touLyrio“PU ““id^d00" thé gaverag“ £r*u'SKtl. SB]b»ke‘t? 25c 

Stith a fair ^d In ronree graius to 50c; quart box. 2c to 3c; black, basket,
tbe yield wllf be greater than last season. 40c -^h^ndred’""^!'!)’lie' "Mucke-
The storms In Manitoba on Saturday and the dozen or hundred, 15c to 2^. Hucke 
finndav did considerable damage to grow- berries, per l--qnart uasKei, wc 10 nuc. 
in„ »? raine although there Is a possibility Lawton berries, per quart box, 3c to 60. 
that renorts may have been exaggerateiL Peaches, Canadian, per baskot#- 40c to 50c;
The ytod éf "vrbeat In ttat proving ac- choice, 60c to 70c Plums, blne^Canad an

£a?*ïtat“1?aWW‘£,Tn,bew0hVe“ qutiîî^’oÆ^toP^tiel^y. new*CÙnadh"

“ S3?,«Sît5? t«M ffi

be smaller. A good deal ot dry goods 
fell due on the 4th. The leading banks re
port payments as fairly satisfactory, but 
some merchants state that they are less 
favorable than had been expected, 
money market Is unchanged, with cad 
loans quoted at 5 to 5% per cent., «and 
prime commercial paper discounted at 0 to 
8% per cent. A good deal of gold con
tinues to come this way from the United 
States and New York drafts are at a dis» 
count of $2 per $1000. Commissions arc 
actually paid remitters to New York. The 
stock market is quiet, with values lrregu- 

cousidcrabic doubt as to 
the silver question across

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN A.iO 
INVESTMENT CO.

i»;i 100
150

and sold back to and closed nt 
Sept. Receipts 719 cars, with 
estimated for to-morrow.

Oats lost a full %c In sympathy with the 
break In wheat and corn; On any further 
decline oats should be a purchase.

Provisions—The snap was out of pork to
day. Sept, opened at $6.85 and was high 
point. It sold down to $6.35 and closed 
ut $ti.40. Hogs to-day were 18,000, with 
13,000 estimated for to-morrow. We hear 
a good deal of a Canadian syndicate con
trolling the Sept, product and a corner in 
that month. We know nothing of it, but It 
seems early to us to commence working 
any corner. We do know that pork at $6.40 
Is not very high-priced.

Subscribed Capital..,..$5,000.000
Paid-Up Capital 

head OFFICE 61 Yon*e-street 
XOUB PLK CENT, allowed on depuslus •£ #1 

and upwards. _______________________________

101loi
98 ÏÔ2923,000 /- f/no ftfioa 5ex/THS/rH._ JjUJJ..

! 100100
123 123 4 //ffp - SHtYflNO £. OCffr/n/VJ-! <9

| 140
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For the
Bowling Tournament

'SCT&

%

| * We have Just received a stock of 
T*yLOR A SON, - 

First Quality

Gokom#
.Glasgow,

5/0 T"UW) <7: V

‘
pi

to/ '/y y\Call and Inspect.
*

\g*>° A /OS H*BICE LEWIS & SON I-t

"/Tes a

3VL
tJ-BAB» • *■»<!>«

Corner King and Victoria-«trente 
Toronto.

£Ot£.J. m
/v/ gXr*r JAWtO/SCYiCùfr

Sr tinsMONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Aug. 6.—C.P.R., 57% asked,

50% bid; Duiutn, 4 asked, 3% bid; Cable, 
132 asked, 131% bid; Festal, 72% asked, 72 

,-*’iMoutreal Telegrapb, 162 asked, 100 
bid; Montreal Street Railway, 211 asked, 
210 bid; Montreal Gas, 182 asked, 180% bid; 
Bell Telephone, 100 asked, 154 bid; Toronto 
Railway, 65 asked, 64% bid; Bank of Mont
real, 220 asked, 219% bid. __

To-day's sales: C.F.U., 25 at 57%, 100 at 
57%; Cable, 55 at 133, 25 at 132, 25 at 
131%; Postal, 100 at 73, 26 at 72%, 10 at 
73%, 5 at 73%; Montreal Street Railway, 
10 at 211; Toronto Railway, 100 at 63; 
Bank of Montreal, 10 at 220, 23 at 210%.

ts
fk Ct€. fmaeL W«V. <*

%
bid eon* Sri***~C/ry a*- 

swotcome
//80C. |paper

/k

fit |\3NTow- G/A« rThe
—OR— > V/

v lC'MFOR SALE... -9lS
RU88L4KD. B.C.,

Gold Mining Stocks.;
"Joule,” “Ronln Cristo,■’ "Ironsides,:’ "Califor-: 
ala," "Tbe Btg Three,” etc. For further particu
lars apply to A. W. Ross & Co., 4 Klng-sl. Eist, 
Toronto. ®d

JI■9. Co£oéI * ilWe are prepared to execute Plumbing ot 
Heating work In any port of the country. 
Get our prices and specifications.

VTO, Xe9 - -r~~. s

ROSSLAND MINESTHE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CC.. LTD. ":f t m, I \‘/L*J I *T:': 1er, there being 
the outcome of 
the border.

Toronto. KPhone 566 1 I I
WP ;v i 'm

I y A• I • ,A I m

i '-v
-^-kr7

“Monarch,” “J am bo," “Jci-lo." ‘iron 
Uueen." "Mnyfiower" end ’’t'erlbee 

M. A It. Co. ’

tow*

I IHIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides' are unchanged, with cured 

at 6%c to 7c, Dealers pay 6%c for 
5%c tori No. 2, 4%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is dull at Oc for No. 1 
and 4c for No. 2. Lambskins are ttrm at 
40c and pelts at 25c.

Wool—Receipts are fair, aud priceo 
unchanged. ÊTeece hrlugs 18c to 19c, re
jections 15c and unwashed lie. Fulled 
supers are 20c to 20%c, aud extras 21c to

Tallow unchanged at 3%c to 4c for ren
dered and l%c for rough.

Ÿo * * *S»V-»•»*'* \
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch from thelf 
branch office at Chicago:

Wheat—The market was influenced maint 
vpn, York qrnrKS ly to-day by the unsettled feeling in tindh-NEW YORK STOCKS. c*5al matter«, the weakness in New York

The following is the range of prices : stock market and reporta of liquidation of
Open High Low Close „ bank jn New Orleans. A failure of a

Am. Sugar Ref.... 102 102% 1U0% 101% cotton operator in New York was aUb
do. pref.............. 90 90 93% 95% U8e(i to depress prices, and It was reported

Atck., Tup. & S. F. 10% 10% 10 10,1 ha«f a million bushels of wheat were sold
Am. Tobacco ...... 57% 57*4 60% 67J4 out for his account here. Fears of light
baltimore & Ohio.. 15^a 10 15% 15%; mouey had a depressing effect aud Sept.
Canada Southern . . 43% 43% 43 43 j ionK8 changed their holdings to Dec., wid-
N. J. Central .......... 91% 91% 9t^% 91%j enlng out the premium over 2%. The re-

12urLf?::: T F4 II § TOin PDffK MINIWP QJSTRICT !SSS?ln dlvldenda when ln ,un oper' ™TTnbtanonh^arLMZlal"?uthd-
Chi., Mil. & St. P.. 65% 03% 03uj 04% thing'deflnlae lias been made known yet 11| KIL Ul) LLf\ HI I II I 11 U U lu III ill I War Earle westerly direction, the same as the Le this property. The development»
Rock Island ....... 53% 53% 51% 52% 8tIu it Is thought that the hanks will bel war wgie. Rol and Centre Star. They were on this claim consists of two shl
Debt., Lac. & W.. 14» 14» lto 145 calling In some of their loans ln other. - ,, th mlntn„ districts ln this The War Eagle lies adjoining tne Le bought ln ^94 by Chicago capitalists, about 16 feet to 20 feet each, real»
Distillers & C.F... 10% 10% 10 10 1 dlrec,lons. Legitimate features of market I Of all the mining aumcv ‘ „ Rol. This property was purchased hy and the company was organ'zed v/'th ln the exposition of very promising.
General Electric ... 23/* -3% --A 22% were favorable. Out' hundred and fifty thou- Great Northwestern Territory none Amerlcan citizens In October, 1894, for a capital of 500 000 shares par valu» of By the recent development onsi loufs Ga,1' :::: ïk ïi% T S I Zï? &îhlna t iïVeï seem to be so fun of surprises and none ^ut $3§,M0 and waa Incorporated for stock 1b^ffer^The'
Lake shore ............138 ........................... i Vork and out ports. Kansas State report have been more prominently brought ; 500,000 aharea p^r value of $1.00 per quotation made upon the same la $1.00 * Pertles on which work had bçn d

5$ « I m;gi.ja.reÆ;'s;Sy5;w.««1 arsrmsurtsssu»•
{ Lmtiral :::: 0Ü «)% IJï. W 21" 0 spL'c ‘ I of prospects. To-day the acknowledged be obtained. Since then a total dlvi- upon the ^property. They have ship- ^hL Promoters by the ^vldéwl

Aoith American .. 3% 3% 315 3% provisions—The market opened steady, richest gold catnp in the world. The dend of $178,500 has been paid, and in Ped a good deul of^ ore from thls mlno, P their disposé feel cofilj
Norm. Fnelllu........... 4 ... ... . .. :bat declined oir tree ST-lug by packers. ' I„bBtanflal banln upon which the pr.es- addition they, have placed the latest It Is confidently believed that they will P‘aoea at tnur aisposei tee eu»wj
FhUa. r'iteVdfng: 10% if % “ machlnery^at a cost become early dividend payers. ,
Soutnern Rail ..... ^ lr,” 15% “"‘“top oldies' a'S^semng'dmvn^to" : small °amounf ot development, la an This property has recently_ tieen This mine lies nearly west of Red of^the company.
Texas & Pacific .... U U 5% 5% Ser)t £>rk still shows deckled signs of evidence of the permanency of the, bonded by a London syndicate for $1,- Mountain and la a real Jumbo. The
Union Pacific ....... 5% 5% 5% 5% manipulation, and at times very difficult creat qRE BODIES in the camp. 000,000, and one-fifth of the shares of claim made by the owner Is that they
huliber .......... .......... lu% ]<»% lo 15 , to trade* in. th* d'strlct has been one of mineral the new company to be organized, with have the largest ore bodies ever un- This claim is located on the
Iv^sfc ?,raf •••• to1* ifA ï£é rk'----------- !------------------------------------------ ;----- surnrlses The Character of the ore a capital of £500,000 ln London, Eng- covered ln the history of gold mining, east slope of Red Mountain ad ___
Western Luton 77% 77% 75% 76% pTfiPI/C DflMflCl RCDCIUTIIDCC ehnnees With depth and ln every case land. I This property was bought three years the Southern Belle on the north MW
Wheeling .'.W 6% 6% 6% 0% S I lRt) UliNlld ll UlULH litlLll TNnnFASES to value In some In- Josie. 1 ago for $500 and stock ln same now | west and the Northern B-_lle on thee*®

8 dlUIJUU UUIIUti U. ULULHIUULU INCREASES^ value. Jn TMe Jos(e „ea between Le Rol ar.d meets ready sale at $1.00 per share. ; and consists of about 40 acres The «J
been uncovered, while free milling War Eagle mines. This property has Clift. , ' em°Pand‘shafts"1 Th^ ore taken fra*'
quartz Is not a rarity. Iron and copper a capital of 700,000 shares at par value This property lies on east side of Red 1 cialmto very high grade for 18*1
predominate on the surifee. A con- of $1.00 per share. This stock was sold Mountain, and In same vein as Monte showing and7the assays have bMf|
servatlve estimate of the production in November, 1895, at 15 cts. per share: Cristo, St. Elmo and others. The pro- | verv satisfactory . The vein paes«< of this district for tlris year will be 400 In February, 1896, it had reached 30 pert y is mining and shipping some through o? mkiclng toe
tons dally, and as the value of the ere cts. per share, and Is now quoted on very fine ore and Is considered one of Belle ,nlne lg known as the snow sMg
wllb probably run from $30.00 to $50.00 the market at 60 cts. per share, and the big mines of this district. vein. This claim lies well for Wj*

TIPS rnmi WAIL «Turn " New York Aug. 6.-Cotton—Spots higher; per ton' (although much will exceed the management have refused $1 a j View. work and will be developed by t»a|/
t i h,. ( '«tn,.k trailer* nré ô-htine suits, 700 hales; uplands, 8%c; Gulf, 8%c. $100,00) an average of $40.00 per ton sharp for the co^Jfr,olllnjf stoclc. - This mine Is located nearly on the method,

it to said that stock traders are lighting j,-uturps weak; sales, 441,000 bales; Aug.,1 can be relied upon, which will amount They have recently placed the latest . Mountain â.nd I. lust de- —;^%r!ji?n8c.u^Tig,^Sgahrkt r^| NoV- to m000M pc, day. . !i?trT»dlsmeSnhflSyTpnect«i3byPX î^o^to^Xdlfïr^eg* the ' We wl8h ln particular to call »•£.
Stock. The stock sold this mooting ttt| Dc^Oc, Jan.. 7.71c. Pr0dUCiBfl and Dlvldê«d PaylOfl S St SXSPM&SÊ

Exchange closed weak, due to the very j I I D“V"I I Mines ! pay dividends In Octobei, 1896, of at at a depth of about 50 feet most successful "mining.men Is to lr
moderate demand. Tbe leading banks cal- *■< Il S" 1 II rX r _____ t leaat 5 cte- Per snare- I -------- vest ln a large number of dlffettMJ
ed a good many loans yesterday, it is un- 0 B e m • In , _ , 1 Nickel Plate. Prof>ertlea of the Big Three Gold mjnes Instead of investing their «egg
u ** Ch toa'-o^ln teres (’’’and” therefore ^culled1 lu Ou. ..,w truss bus no uolia nu uueorstrup. Le Ro1’ . «hlg Dr0Derty lies south and east of 1 Mli.ln* Company are an follows; one property. Thiols the pollcyot
toaus^ to’XÏW iSi-’k llr sîlge^ Is reported weigh, bu: s ounce, ana cun n. luted oy man. it Ttie most Interesting as well aa the *hla ^operty lies s^uth and east or Eldorado Big Three Gold Mining Company®
us ait unusually large lender of money, In- holds ana cures 1 tie chu Uluth. Co., Windsor most wonderful of the many valuable individual holders They have , consolidating these three proPfHB
dlcallug that he has less than the usual Onto »nd al» Wooaw.rd-s.r,, Itotroit. M.etr. properties ln the Trail Creek district le ntoold mlchfnarv ùiton same and large Thls clalm constats of about 40 acres, lnto one company thereby giving 
stocks average of twenty. * thePLe Rol. This property was orlg- ™.a ,, nr/arp belnc^made This and lies °» the south side of the Col- smaller Investors an equal chance 1

New York, Aug. «.-Realizing that the CHEESE. mally purchased for about $35,000, and n^l™^tBJui° be an eaidv dividend umbla ànd Kootenay mountain. It Is larger Investors and the company
Chicago dificu ties will have their near- Brockvllle, Ont., Aug. 0.—Offerings at the ^,?ee been bonded to a London 5T^lrty wU1 be an ea,ly dl ldend well located for tunnel work and has a no hesitancy in stating ln offering
lug here eblciiy ln tbe mouey market and cheese board to-day were 753 white, 1274 non The comnanv payer" .. very strong vein being about 600 feet public an opportunity to pure*that It higher range of rates will not be colored. Sales were 261 white and & col- syrid cate for $o 000,000. “l® company Monte CrlstO. south of th .So ranav mine and ln stock in the Big Three Gold MU
without offsetting advantages to the gen- ored at 7%c. . was Incorporated under the laws of the nrooerty Is located upon the ni^ee. „„ VJ?» fortv feet ln Comnany that they are offering
oral situation, the room traders yesterday a resolution was passod Instructing the state of Washington, U.8.A., by Am- This prope y ® p|f , . pla?,ea ?n the surface is forty I et 1 Compa y, . , y investments
set about covering some of their snorts, secretary of the board to eon^tnnleat. er|can citizens, and stock was floated h=re«F nf1 nor 5L*^th- being one of the largest surface olthe saftstmining properties
They-were not only the small fry opera- with the secretary of the Eastern Ontario basis of 10c per share, capital 83 c0?U?^Sy 8 B000.000 shares of par showings ln thto district. offered as thesethreep o
tors who did this, but rumor had It that! Dairymen’s Association that the board °“ 5 htin„ 500 000 shares par value value of $1.00 per share, stock being sold The development consists of a tunnel all bought on their Individual nr.
there we* large purchase, for a trader, „loi?gly approved of the annual, meeting stock being 500,000 snares par value nW at 29 tents share. The management about 75 feet to length, showing a good By the uystem.adoptedl through
whose wuie has for some weeks past been of the association being held In Brockvllle being $6.00 per share. A■ has recently purchased the !a!est lm- body of ore and numerous open cuts and consolidation of these Properties
quite prominently mentioned in eouueettou next January. stock was sold at l6c. per share. -Later d mBchlnery and it Is expected «mall .h,ft = «t different ooints on the operating expenses wlU be mater
with most of the movements tigulust the i.Utdsay. Out., Aug. «.—Seven hundred developments proved It to be very rich, [h^, ,hl mlne will shortly be n divl- 8™aJ1 *batta_at, « * « t t. reduced. For Instance, one set of
market. This buying began at the open- m.d seventeen boxes wore boarded; 37» “nd In March, 1896, the stock was dend naver 1 vein. The Red Mountain Railroad Is phlnery will be sufficient to djvvwjl

;r,-£ Mr «“AVas «st”* ““ S™»» ««SSS» ’X’jsWrtSSffl’aiBJS xo"‘*"“ ““*■ yAiM-sf-ass."™'™' 5s:ivSK’eysrAsVtis • s<,uthem Be"e- 'asMBStiMwrMis

ES.-K.irsa. - — WMfyraavsâ! «toSS +=,<,«= u»«, a.-»*

During the balance of the day the duiueos shelving and fixtures cm be had at a vs'n- 
wns verv marked aud the market was oue, atlon. King V UJ having eetie out or Tim 
succession of short and sharp movements' retail. App'y to FRANK CAVI.KÏ, US 
regulated by the attitude of the trading] K:ug-street east, Toronto.

quoted 
No. 1, IR. Cochran - 23 Colborne-sl.Crushed 

Rock Salt
1 i£/

IC*
V l\

- S'U \
c-

l\
Is much better tor Ice Cream 
freezing than the common salt is. 
We have it in any quantity. 

Telephone 2437.
TORONTO BALT WORKS.

■f

*'
x-

1TRAILCREEK MINING STOCKS vein on the east—evidencing 
valuable mines located on two std<I Corrected dally by wire from Rossland, 

B.C., and Spokane. Washington.
LeUoi.........................$S OU Monte Cristo .$ 20
War Eagle............... 1 «5 May Flower .. 15
Iron Mask................. SO Crown Point . 25
Jotie.............................. 5U Old Ironsides . }■>
Jumbo............................110 Mllver.ene......13%
St. Elmo.................... 15 Iron Queen
Virginia...................... 3U Cariboo ..
West Le llol..........  16 Monarch ............. 10
Evening Star.......... 22

above quotations furnished by SAW- 
YElt, M Lit I’ll I-V 4c Co.. Canada Life Bu.ld- 
iug. Telephone J0S7. Ijcertpuve matter ot 
Mining District furnished on application.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Sebarrlbed Capital.............Short. 10»
Pald-tp Capital................... ISAM*

-Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent Interest paid on savings de- 
tuialu Collections promptly made. Me 
CawL GEO. DUNSTAN,

86 Klng-sL east, Toronto.

r

40

oney TheManager,
:

LOCAL BREADSTUFF'S MARKET.
Flour—There la a quiet trade and prices 

unchauged. Straight rollers are quoted at 
S3 is west. Ontario patents, $3.35.

Bran—The murket fs stèady, with 
ouoted at $10 west and shorts $11.

Wheat—B usine* Is rather brisker, 
offerings better and demand fair. No. 1 aud 
2 hard 60c and 68c afloat, Fort Wil
liam. New red sells at 59c west and old Is 
Quoted at 65c and white at 65c outside. No. 
1 Manitoba hard is quoted at 69c Toronto 
freight and 70c Montreal freight. Old red 
Ontario 04%e- New red 60c on cars G.T.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King A Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-duy:cars

theHigh. Low. Close. 
58% 50% 56%
60% 58% 59%

Open 
.. 08% 
.. 00%
:: 25" 
.. 25%
•: T 

. 18% 
. 2V%
. 085

Snow Shoe.with
Wheat—Sept. . 

•• —Dec, ... 
“ —May .. 

Corn—Sept .. 
•* —Dec. .. 
“ —May .. 

Oats—Sept. .. 
•• —Dee. .. 
“ —May ...

Pork—Sept. .. 
“ —Oet. . .-

L^gt. :: 

Riba-jig;

** —Jan. ..

to<>A24% 4%23
25•25% 

28% 
18% 
18% 
20% 
0 85

m
Î5Ü
0 40

IS

BOUGHT AND SOLD..

JOHN STARK 5t CO
i bt. 880. 26 Toronto-Streat.

17%
10%

U. ti sud CaiiA- 
Umu Bticur.Ues 
i; ou /ht for ior 
VvbtmeoL or oh 
nmiKiu. Muüdÿ 

upliul and partuerv 
utucturiug bUBiueris

Ü.W.YARKEH^Barley—There la nothing doing and prices 

are purely nominal. _
Oats—The market Is quiet, with offer

ing* light. White sold outside at 16%c, 
mixed Is quoted at 18c G.T.R. and C.P.B.
“pell—The market Is quiet and prices are

0 35
Union Bank Chambers.

loaned. Nuies dine 
tfuuntl tor uwruantlid or man 
(ilo.1 Oo uow ready for thL purpoee).

0 100 30 
7 'l l

0 80 
7 27 7 02 >ui>ted. Cu38 50ft 50

3 .57 
ft «5 
ft 57 
3 UU

8 253 57 
3 85

353 «2ft «0 
ft 42 
3 42 3 45
3 50 3 53

COTTON.8 423 57
ft GO

3 70. 3 70

1 Spun Cotton 
and Pine Tar

Mr

It’S . Sir Henri 
leave the C 
boro, to ape 
ter. Thenc 
ceed to Qu 
about the e

There wa 
pay, attend 
*>ut three 
Messrs. Mi 
The sitting 
conslderatlo 
and a disc
thetapproac 
The estima
constitute i
‘bill of fare.

Frt
It Is stati 

Authority t 
Mr. Prendei 
cant portfol 
without fou

Economy
prolectin ; your trees against the 

ravages of tint Tussock Moth at
for

To trade with this Jw 
Qualities 

are not sacrificed 
to price, and yet 
prices are never 
high. Buying for 
cash brings many 
a price saving 
hero for you.

We get the best 
things and sell 
them as close to wr 
cost as we can.

You will find 
everything a first 
class jewelry 

(house should 
'carry.

store. AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.
6 Adelaide East.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Loudon, Aug. u—Wheat, 

const, Steady ; on passage, nominal uud un- 
ebanned English country markets steady. 
Corn” arrived off coast, quiet; on passage,

cargoes off

Liverpool—Wheat,._spot steady ; futures
ïS!ïï,nt4»mÏI%; Ÿouï^isiæf’:

fifth, 4» 5d. Com, «l>ut steady; mixed Am- 
erkttii; 2t* lufcd; futures dnletj cifrrent 
month, 2s 9%u; «H-oud. 2s lüdî third, -n 
I0%d; fourth, 3s lid; fifth, 4s llMfd. v— 

Paris—French country markets weak. 
Wheat, current month, 18f 40c.

Liverpool—Wheat steady, demand poor, 
holders offer moderately. Corn steuuy, talr 
demand. Spring wheat, 5s 0%ti to os 1%<1 ; 
red winter, 5s 2d to 5s 4d; No. 1 Cal., -is 
5d to 5s od; corn, 2s lod; peas, 4s 6%tl; 
pork, 45s; turd, 10s 3d; bacon. IMs; tallow, 
10s »d; cheese, 35s 0d and 30c.

FINANCIAL.

I *

Ml
Of the ml 

Commons ij 
Hon. John 1 
who hag c 
•Ince ConH 
«ame const!]

Bien of She
■it Clack.

KEIITS’«144 H-.
“You havt 

of Q.C.’a," , 
The World 
Authority t 
been bundle 
Waste bask.

C.I’.U. 58% In London.
all American sccurtles are lower

znnd 113
Yonge St. Nearly 

In Loud 
Consols were 11% for money% A, W. ROSS **» CO,,A. ww Br.ek.ra. 4 King M. bit, Taranto ;° I There waa withdrawn from the U.8. Ii

Estb. 1845. SCORE’S Kstb. 1841

Tarant»’» Créaient Tailoring Store.

77 King-St. W„ August 7,1881. 

SALE PRICES IN

High-Class Tailoring
FOB AUGUST MONTH.

$16 00Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits 
Imported Fleonel Coat and Trousers.. 1* 00 
Quloes Trousers

Excellent opportunity, to purchase 
high-class garments at low charges.

6 (3

9

Store Closes 6 p.m.
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